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Blind Hitchhikers
Two blind Miamlani, with the help of their teeinp eye dogi, wait 
on the outakirta of the city for ridea that will take them to Boaton 
where they will attend the annual conyeation of the National Fed
eration of the Blind. At left ia Bill Scrimapeoar, preaident of the 
Dade County chapter of the Florida Federation of the Blind, and 
hia travelinp companion ia Bill Lambert, a candidate for a doc
torate In paychlatry at the Univeralty of Chicago.

Goldfine Next 
For Hearing

WASHINGTON (AP) —Rep. 
Oren Harris (D-Ark) said today 
he intends to call for testimony 
from Bernard Goldfine. the Bos
ton industrialist whose gifts put 
presidential aide Sherman Adams 
in hot water.

"It is certainly my intention” 
to summon Goldfine. Harris said, 
but he fixed no date. He said a 
week or more may be needed to 
develop the case for testimony.

Harris heads the House subcom
mittee which yesterday heard 
President Eisenhower’s top aide 
acknowlege he should have ‘‘act
ed a little more prudently” in 
matters involving his old friend 
Goldfine

But, Adams said, he accepted 
expensive favors from Goldfine 
only innocently and contacted two 
federal agencies on Goldfine cases 
with no intent to win favored 
treatment for the wealthy Bos
tonian.

In the political uproar, Eisen
hower has expressc^d confidence 
in his right-hand man while Re- 
p u b l i c a n s  split over whether 
Adams should stay on the job.

So far the subcommittee has 
made no move to summon Gold- 
fine himself. It has tussled with 
him over his records, part of 
which finally wound up in subcom
mittee hands.

Harris said in an interview he

would have preferred to have 
Adams testify at a later date. 
That’s because the congressmen 
have yet to complete another 
chapter in the Goldfine inquiry 
which is said to involve Adams 
again.

Adams set a precedent for a 
presidential aide in volunteering 
to testify. Harris did not rule out 
the poesibility'ef receiring a-for- 
ther explanation from Adams on 
questions that may still come up.

Harris said the House group 
also intends to get testimony from 
John Fox, publisher of the now 
defunct Boston Post, who was 
quoted in testimony as alleging 
that Goldfine got preferred feder
al treatment through his friend
ship with Adams.

Subcommittee plans were to re
sume hearings next week on a 
case of alleged leniency by the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion toward two Goldfine firms, 
the East Boston Co. and the Bos
ton Port Development Co.

Adams said he asked for SEC 
information about Goldfine’s trou
bles with that agency but did 
nothing further. Subcommittee 
counsel Robert W. Lishman al
leged, and Adams denied, that 
the information appeared to have 
been passed on to Goldfine in vio
lation of SEC law.

Adams Decision Leaves 
GOP In A Divided State

WASHl.NGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Eisenhower’s decision to re
tain Sherman Adams as his top 
assistant left congressional Re
publicans divided today on wheth
er Adams has cleared himself of 
influence charges.

The White House followed up 
Adams’ unprecedented appear
ance before a House subcommit
tee yesterday with an announce
ment that Eisenhower has no in
tention of firing his top aide and 
Adams had no plans to resign.

This indicated that Republicans 
will have the task of defending the 
presidential assistant from Demo

cratic attacks in the upcoming po
litical campaign.

Some GOP members indicated 
that if they do so, it will be with 
reluctance. Others called out
right for Adams’ resignation.

Adams told a House subcommit
tee yesterday he had exerted no 
influence on governntent agencies 
in behalf of Bernard Goldfine. 
Boston industrialist, in return for 
expensive favors he had received 
from his millionaire friend — in
cluding the loan of a 12,400 Orien
tal rug and the payment of more 
than $2,000 of hotel bills.

Force Furthering Plan 
For W ebb AFB Expansion

Tax Extension 
Bill Up For 
Senate Debate

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Presi
dent Elisenhower’s request for ex
tension of present corporation and 
excise taxes came up in the Sen
ate today with approval appear
ing certain.

However, a lively flow fiidit 
was in prospect over a proposied 
amendment to wipe out the 3 per 
cent freight and 10 per cent pas
senger taxes. On this the issue 
looked very close.

Other pending amendments to 
repeal taixes on automobiles and 
auto parts appeared to have only 
a sliin chance.

The House passed the bill June 
5 without any tax-cutting amend
ments.

Unless Congress acts to extend 
them, the wartime rates will d ^  
automatically June 30, cutting 
Treasury revenues an estimated 
$2,600,000,000 a year.

Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D-Va), 
floor manager for the measure, 
was ready to lead a vigorous fight 
against any amendments. He con
tends the government faces an 11- 
billion-dollar deficit next year and 
cannot afford to lose revenue.

However, a bipartisan bloc of 
senators was equally prepared to 
battle for repe^ of the freight 
and transportation taxes put on 
in World War II. ’These levies 
yield about 685 million dollars a 
year.

The repeal amendment has the 
support of the 15 members of the 
Senate Commerce Committee, 
who recommended it to help the 
nation's hard-preased railroads.

It also is backed by many 
Western senators, who contend the 
freight tax puts an especially un
fair burden on their section.

Byrd told a reporter, however, 
that the railroads would get only 
48 per cent of the relief from re
peal of the freight levy. The oth
er 52 per cent would go to truck 
ers and other carriers, he said

Death For Midland 
Slayer Is Upheld

AUSTIN (AP)-The C^ourt of 
Criminal Appeals upheld today 
the death sentence given Eusebio 
Regalado Martinez of Midland for 
killing a 9-month-old girl.

The court said it found no re
versible error and that Martinez’s 
plea of insanity was invalid.

Martinez c o n f e s s e d  to the 
crime, saying he was "feeling 
drunk and sick” when he crushed 
the child’s head with his right 
knee in a pasture near a Midland 
night club, the court said.

Martinez told of taking the 
sleeping child from the front seat 
of an auto in front of a Midland 
night club, where the parents had 
gone, leaving their five children 
asleep in the car.

Court Upholds 
Cox Conviction

AUSTIN (AP)-The Court of 
Criminal Appels, in a 2-1 deci
sion, today affirmed the two-year 
bribery sentence for former State 
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe.

Cox was convicted here of 
agreeing to accept a $5,000 bribe 
to withdraw a bill he introduced 
in the last session of the State 
Legislature. .

President Says Adams Was 
Imprudent But'l Need Him'

WASHINGTON (AP>—President 
Eisenhower said today that Sher
man Adams was imprudent in his 
relations with Bernard Goldfine 
but "I need him” to continue as 
top presidential aide.

Eisenhower made It plain at a 
news conference that he has no 
intention of firing Adams, al
though he did not say that in so 
many words.

In anticipation that the Presi
dent would talk about the hottest 
Washington subject of the mo
ment, newsmen were packed into 
the conference room.

At the outset. Eisenhower an
nounced he had a statement he 
wanted to read.

Then, reading from typewritten 
large cards, Eisephower said 
Adams had been imprudent, as 
Adams hinuelf acknowledged In 
testimony Tuesday before a 
House investigating committee.

Depita that Imprudence, Elaen- 
hower aaid, ha has reached theta 
personal conclusions:

”1. I balleva that the praetnta-

tion made by Gov. Adams to the 
congressional committee Tues
day truthfully represents the per
tinent facts.

"2. I personally like Gov. 
Adams.

"3. I admire his abilities.
"4. I respect him because of 

hit personal and official integrity.
“5. I need him.”
Eisenhower then went on to 

say:
“Admitting the lack of that 

careful prudence in this incident 
that itov. Adams Tuesday re
ferred to, I believe with my whole 
heart that he is an invaluable pub
lic servant, doing a difficult job ef
ficiently, honestly and tirelessly.”

After reading the statement, Ei
senhower said he would have 
nothing more to say regarding the 
Adams-GoMfine case.

But, as the news conference 
progressed, he did reply to sev
eral questions concerned either di
rectly with the matter or with 
general prindplee related to it.

On one related matter Eisen
hower did decline comment, n j s

was when he was told that some 
Republicans running for re-elec
tion this year say they are going 
to have difficulty facing the voters 
on the Adams-Goldfine issue.

The President said he did not 
care to say anything on that—that 
he had already made his general 
statement.

At one point Eisenhower was 
asked whether, in tlie light of the 
Adams-Goldfine situation, it would 
be proper for other government 
employes to do what Adams did 
and win Eisenhower’s approval.

He replied that he always has 
striven for the highest, impeccable 
standards in the case of White 
House staff members. He said the 
goal is the same in the case of 
employes of all other agencies, 
but that he does not have as close 
contact with them as with mem
bers of his own staff.

Eisenhower also said he is not 
able to act directly with respect 
to workers in other agencies. ’The 
matter there, he said, ia la the 
hands of Cabinet ntembers and 
afeocy hands.

Projects May 
Involve $16 Million
U.S. Air Force is furthering plans for extensive ad

ditional expansion of Webb Air Force Base facilities — 
a project which unofficial sources hint could involve ex
penditure of perhaps $16 millions within the next two 
years.

Groundwork for this pro-’
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gram has been laid — con 
tracts have been let for ar 
chitect and engineering on 
the several jobs involved.

’The program, it was explained 
by a spokesman for the U.S. Air 
Force Installation Office in Dallas, 
will involve acquisition of addition
al land, building of hangars, in
stallation of facilities and con
struction of runways and aprons.

’The project will bo under the 
direction of the U. S. Corps of 
Engineers, Fort Worth. Webb is 
in the Fort Worth engineer dis
trict.

The facilities, as planned, wiU 
be used by the 331st Fighter-In
terceptor ^ua(hx>n, operating un
der the Air Defense Command.

The U. S. Air Force spokesman 
said that use of the installation on 
the base would be separated from 
the training operations of the base 
and that the agencies installed 
would be classed in Air Force 
terms as “tenants.”

“In projects of the nature con
templated for Webb,” the Dallas 
office said, “ the customary time 
element for completion of design 
is usually from 6 to 8 months.”

It was explained that funds for 
the program are not now avail
able but that money for planning 
and engineering Is on hand. Ap
propriations are anticipated over 
the next two years.

The construction funds, assum
ing the program carries through 
as contemplated, the spokesman 
said, would probably be available 
sometime “in November or De
cember.”

Unofficial sources have revealed 
that the architect and engineer con
tracts awarded at the base ten 
days ago went to four firms—in
cluding two local organizations.

Benson and ’Thompson are re
ported to have contract for a rock
et assembly building, five am
munition storage units and a se
curity building. P u c k e t t  and 
French have contract for hang
ars; Smith Parkhill and Cooper, 
Lubbock, were awarded contract 
for grading and Haise & Greene, 
Lubbodc, contract for runways 
and aprons.

Surveyors have been busy for 
more than two months checking 
additional land west of the present 
installation as location for the new 
facilities.

Shotgun Victim 
is Near Death

Harold Campbell, 30, shot in the 
abdomen in a gun accident Mon
day afternoon, was reported as 
barely holding his own in his 
fight for life at the Cowper Hos
pital this morning.

Doctors explained that the hour’s 
delay from the time the man was 
wounded until his arrival at the 
hospital had subjected him to ex
treme shock and that his condi
tion was extremely serious. He 
has had three pints of blood and 
has undergone extensive surgery 
to repair damage caused by the 
fuU charge of .410 shotgun at close 
range. The load lodged in the vic
tim’s liver.

He had what the hospital term
ed a “poor” night and was still 
on the “extremely critical” list 
today.

Campbell was wounded when a 
shotgun he and a companion had 
been using ^hooting jackrabbits 
west of town was discharged.

Crash Of Sppay 
Plane Kills 3

PUEBLO. Colo. (AP)-A two- 
engine airplane spraying grass
hoppers 30 miles south of Pueblo 
crashed and burned today killing 
the three men aboard.

’The B18 was owned by Plains 
Aero Spray Co. of Dalhart, Tex., 
contractor for spraying operations 
over eastern and southern Colo
rado’s infested rangeland.

Delmer Miller, owner of the 
company, identified those aboard 
as Ralph Kelly of Missoula, Mont., 
the pilot; Eld Worrell, also of Mis
soula. the co-pilot and Ray Young
er, a rancher in the good pasture 
area of Pueblo County whose land 
was being sprayed.

Witnesses said the plane was 
flying low and was banking when 
it went down. There was a loud 
explosion, followed by lire and 
oloude <d amoke^

Senate-House 
Panel Meets On 
Aid Program

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
and House conferees met today 
to put the finishing touches on a 
$3,675,4(X),000 foreign aid program 
tailored to meet virtually all Pres
ident Eisenhower’s spedfleations.

’They reached a tentative agree- 
m e n t  yesterday authorizing, 
among other things, $1,605,000,0(X) 
in miutary assistance and 810 mil
lions in economic defense supports 
to allies with which the United 
States has defense pacts.

’The totals in the bill—$3,031,- 
400,000 in new authorizations — 
are 2664 millions less than Ei
senhower asked. That airuamt will 
be added to 644 millions in author
izations voted last year for the fis
cal year starting July 1.

Even the most enthusiastic sup
porters of the foreign aid 
program, however, agree that this 
$3,675,000,000 figure wiU be cut 
sharply when the two houses act 
on a money bill to provide the 
funds for which the foreign aid 
bill simply sets ceilings.

The Senate conferees—at House 
insistence—dropped a Senate pol
icy statement declaring it is in 
the United States interest to join 
other nations in providing support 
to India “of the type, magnitude 
and duration” adequate to help 
her complete her second five-year 
plan.

The House conferees, on the 
other hand, dropped a provision 
which would have put new re
strictions on aid to Yugoslavia. 
’That country’s breach with Mos
cow is stea^ly widening.

Under existing law, left intact, 
Eisenhower may continue to aid 
President Tito’s government as 
long as he is continuously assured 
it is maintaining independence 
and is not involved in any plot of 
world conquest, and that such aid 
strengthens U.S. national security.

No military assistance is pro
posed in the bill for Yugoslavia 
and economic assistance is sharp
ly reduced.

The House conferees agreed to 
Senate language under which mil
itary assistance to Latin America 
—scene of riots during Vice Pres
ident Nixon's visit—would be lim
ited to that needed for Western 
Hemisphere d e f en s e.
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Creek On Rampage
Resideats of AosUa watch the rampagiag waters of Barton Creek swirl into the Barton Spriags swim
ming pool area la the city. Clondbnrsts measuring ap to 1$ laches la maay sectloas flooded graad 
areas la the southwest part of the state.

FLOOD THREATS

New Thunderstorms Build 
Up As Nueces River Rises

W TCC Directors 
Slate Meeting In 
Angelo Thursday

Big Spring's two West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
and the local Chamber of Com
merce manager will go to San 
Angelo Thursday for a meeting of 
the WTCC board

The WTCC officials are to de
cide on the organization’s stand 
In regard to a proposed constitu
tional amendment which would 
permit the state to advertise its 
tourist attractions and industrial 
opportunities.

Local Chamber directors Mon
day voted to oppose the measure. 
C^amp Rainwater and G. H. Hay
ward, WTCC directors from Big 
Spring, and Bill (Juimby, Chamber 
manager here, are to inform the 
WTCC board of the sentiment 
here.

The WTCC directors are to meet 
at 1:15 p.m. Thursday in the Cac
tus Hotel at San Angelo.

Odessa JC Asks 
Four-Year Status

ODESSA — Trustees of Odessa 
Junior College are filing an appli
cation with the Texas Commission 
on Higher Elducation asking that 
the college be made a four-year 
institution.

The application must first be 
cleared by the commission,' and 
then it would have to get legis
lative approval. Dr. Murry Fly, 
president, said he would be in fa
vor of the four-year state college 
if it could maintain its communi
ty aspects. He added that he 
thought this could be done. The 
college board, at the same meet
ing, lowered the rate from II to 
14 eenta per $100 valaatloa.

B j  n *  AuociaUd Ptm*

New thunderstorms built up 
Wednesday in South Texas while 
swollen streams carried the run
off of three days of drenching
rains in the Smthwest. Major 
flooding on the Nueces River be
low Uvalde was predicted.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
a pilot flying between Corpus 
Christi and Victoria spotted a line 
of heavy thunderstorms at mid- 
moming. A line of showers ex 
tended west and northeast of Vic
toria and showers built up south 
of Brownsvple.

Ranchers were advised to re
move livestock from lowlands 
along the Nueces River and trib
utary Turkey Creek in the Crystal 
City area. The Corpus Christi 
Weather Bureau said Crystal City 
can expect a flood comparable to 
the one which hit the Southwest 
Texas town in 1955. The Nueces, 
which runs on the city’s outskirts, 
forced some evacuations in 1955.

Streams which had gushed with 
flash floods quickly subsided in 
the Southwest Texas hill country, 
but there were still a few trouble 
spots.

The heaviest cloudburst was a 
20 1-inch deluge northwest of Me
dina.

As reports trickled in from iso
lated rural areas, damage ap
peared to consist largely of de
stroyed bridges and flood-gouged 
roadbeds which had block^ doz
ens of highways.

HARDEST HIT
Hardest hit was a sector across 

Bandera. Uvalde a n d  Kinney 
counties.

An estimate of $100,000 damage 
at Brackettville. in Kinney Coun
ty, came frpm the Department of 
I^blic Safety. It said water from 
Los Mores Creek poured 4 9 feet 
deep into the Gateway Hotel there 
and 60 homes and business houses 
were damaged.

A pilot reported water lapped 
at the window sills of some IxMses 
late Tuesday in D'Hanis, a village 
near Brackettville.

At the C. E. Maffett ranch 124 
miles northwest of Medina, where 
rain gauge caught 20.1 inches, an 
intermittent d r i z z l e  continued 
Wednesday morning. The heavy 
downpour, lasting nearly 13 hours, 
ended about noon T u e ^ y .

Offsetting flood losses, the UJ5. 
Agriculture Department said the 
rains had revived crop and pas
ture prospects over a wide area 
of the state. Farmers welcomed 
badly needed relief from damag
ing heat and dry weather.

Streams in the hill country 
quickly d r o p p e d  bade within 
banks after radng madly from 
heavy runoffs.

The floodwaters blocked high
ways and marooned hundreds of 
persons for a time. Floyd Miller, 
47, of San Angelo, was drowned 
in Concho River Tuesday by a 
wall of water. Narrow escapes 
were legion.

A cloud fragment dangled in

Waftr Consumption 
Is Climbing Agoin

Water consumption which trum- 
bled Monday almost to four mil
lion climbed bkek to 5.4 million 
gallons Tuesday.

The usage Monday was only 4,- 
166.000 gallons after a string of 
eight million-gallon days. It jump
ed up to $,406,000 gallons on Tues
day. This raised the June total 
tor 17 days to 11$,17»,000 gaUons.

front of the setting sun Tuesday 
and jittery Dallas residents re
ported two funnels skipped about 
near the city. But the Weather 
Bureau said it was only a mirage.

The Sabinal River went back 
into its banks at Sabinal, where 
100 persons were reported evac
uated earlier.

Water seeped briefly into a few 
homes in low sections of Utopia, 
on the Sabinal River in Uvalde 
County. Eleven inches of rain 
there washed out telephone lines. 
Some 127 Girl Scouts near Utopia 
and a Boy Scout party of 266 in 
nearby Kerr County were ma
rooned during the flash floods.

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety at Austin said the Gate

way Hotel at Brackettvilla in Kin
ney County had 4.9 feet of water 
in it from flooded Loo Mores 
Creek. The Departmeot said*60 
homes and 25 business buildings 
were damaged at Brackem'ille. 
Damage was estimated at $100,- 
000

Miller was fishing with some 
others when a wall of water rolled 
down the Concho. His stepson, 
Robert Robinson, 11, was swept 
into the water and Miller went 
in after him. He apparently was 
hit on the head by a piece of 
floating wood. Others rescued 
young Robinson.

More scattered showers and 
thunderstorms were forecast for 
all of Texas.

Ike's Top Advisors See 
Major

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pros
pects for a dramatic economic up
turn before the end of the year 
are foreseen by some of President 
Eisenhower’s top advisers.

One of them said national pro
duction might climb by the end 
of the year to somewhere near 
the record rate of 440 billion dol
lars a year set last summer.

This official, along with other 
administration advisers, voiced 
their optimism on the economy in 
commenting on a prediction by 
economist Arthur F. Bums of a 
vigorous and rapid business up
turn.

Burns, former chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers and now president of the 
National Bureau of Economic Re
search in New York, made his 
prediction in a Newsweek maga
zine interview.

He declined to predict when the 
recovery would begin or whether 
it already has started. However,

lie Upturn
he said: “There’s been a marked 
seasonal recovery — and in soma 
important trades perhaps m<»e 
than that—in the pa^t six weeks.” 

Administration oifficials com
menting on Bums’ forecast de
clined to be quoted by name. But 
the one predicting a possible pro
duction comeback approaching 
last year’s record said: “It would 
take a rapid recovery indeed to 
get back to the mid-1957 level, 
but we may do it.

“It should be remembered, how
ever, that regaining last year’s 
peak still would leave us far short 
of full employment prosperity — 
roughly 30 billion dollars short.

"It will take a good while longer 
to recover full employment.”

By comparison with last sum
mer's production record, the na
tion's gross national production 
slipped during the first quarter of 
1958 to an annual rate of 422 bil
lion dollars and may have dropped 
another billion or so in the present 
quarter.

Medina Rain Gauge 
Had To Be Emptied

MEDINA, Tex. (AP)-To keep 
up with how much it rains in the 
Swthwest Texas hill country, you 
have to get up and empty the rain 
gauge in the middle of the night.

Mrs. C. E. Maffett said today 
that’s how she and her husband 
were able to measure the 20.1 
inches of rain dumped on their 
ranch within a scant 13 hours.

The cloudburst, heaviest of 
many in this section the past 
three days, tapered to intermit
tent drizzles about noon yester
day. It was still drizzling this 
morning.

“Lots of places around here 
probably got as much rain or 
more,” said Mrs. Maffett. “but 
we’re probably the only ones who 
know for sure. That’s because we 
got up during the night to empty 
our rain gauge so it could fill 
again”

She and her husband live alone 
on a 1.235-acre place 124 miles 
northwest of Medina, at the head 
of the Medina River’s west fork. 
Their home ia 4 miles from a 
paved road.

Mrs. MaHelt said she aad her

neighbors still weren’t able to go 
into town but there was no word 
of anyone in danger or suffering 
hardship.

“This is mountain country,” she 
explained, “and we have land
slides. The road is blocked, and 
in some places there are holes 
as big as a car. Lots of little low- 
water bridges are still under wa
ter.”

Five neighbor families were 
similarly marooned, and Mrs. 
Maffett said efforts to reach two 
hunting lodges up the canyon 
from her place had been unavail
ing.

“We’re losing lots of little dams 
on the main stream,” she said. 
“The water has been coming 
down in huge gushes, tumbling 
along big rocks—some of them 
as thick as a man’s waist.”

Mrs. Maffett said the rushing 
waters were expected to subside 
during the day.

“One of the worst things is that 
we aren’t getting any mall,” she 
said. ”We hope MU gst thraagh 
again today.”

/
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Last Stop Before Winner's Circle
Flmlsh liae for tke ItSS Soap Box Dcrbr It belaf painM  oa the Laaeaater Street pavement in prep
aration for the big racea next week. Left to right are R. V. (Sheet) Faretyth, city street superintend- 
eat. Loyd Wooten. Derby director, and J. T. GaUaa. clly employe. New lane lines also are being 
painted la preparation for the Derby, .\ronnd S9 Howard and Mitchell County boys will vie for the 
local championship at I  p.m. June 2C. The wiaaer gets a trip to the AU-.\mericaii Derby la Akron. 
Ohio, and runners-up wlU share numerous other prites.

INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRATION

40 Girls Entered In Beauty 
Pageant, Fireworks On Hand

Forty girls have entered com-| 
petition for the 1958 .Miss Big Spring 
and Miss Howard County titles, 
and about 20 others are expected 
to enter the contasU, Business ft 
Professional Women’s Club lead
ers said today.

Outstanding beauties of the dty 
and county will be selected at the 
annual Fourth of July Beauty

HI. E. Byerley Sr., former long
time resident of Howard County, 
died Tuesday afternoon in Bend, 
San Saha County, foHowing a sec
ond heart atUck He had sustain
ed the first attack more than a 
week ago.

Mr. Byerley entered the Texas 
ft Pacific Railway service in 1923 
and was made a car inspector in 
1924. He established an inrarance 
agency and upon his retirement 
from the railroad operated it be
fore selling in 1953 to Tate, Bris
tow ft Parks.

Mr. Byerley bought a ranch in 
San Saba County about five years 
ago and had made his home there 
with his wrife. She survives him 
as do two sons. M. E. Jr., and 
H. W.. both of Big Spring; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Boswell of 
Plainriew.

Senices will be at 9 am  
Thursday at the Methodist Church 
in Bend and interment will be 
here, follownng graveside ritee at 
4 p.m. Thursday at Trinity Me
morial Park

The family will gather here at 
the home of M E. Byerley Jr.. 
1708 Morrison Drive.

Pageant, to be staged in the City 
Park Amphitheatre.

B4PW officials said 53 mer
chants have s i^ed  up to sponsor 
the contestants in the two divisions 
of the pageant

The pageant, to start at 2:15 
p m., and the traditional Independ
ence Day fireworks display, spon
sored by the Chamber <jf Com
merce. will highlight the holiday 
observance here as they have for 
several years. The fireworks show, 
to be staged on the hillside in 
front of the amphitheatre, will fol
low the pageant.

Fireworks, including five elab
orate ground displays and nearly 
100 aerial pieces, already have a r 
rived. said Bill Quimby, Cham
ber manager. j

Girls who have entered the 
contest are being urged to have, 
photographs made. Appointments | 
can be secured at either Brad- \ 
shaw Studio or Barr Photocenter ; 
There will be no charge for the 
photography, except for prints th e , 
contestants might wish to pur- j 
chase

Contestants also must report to

either the Swartz store or Ruth 
Dyer Beauty Shop in order that 
they can be measured. Wilrena 
Richbourg is in charge of the 
measurement work at Swartz's and 
Ruth Dyer is recording the meas- 
urement.s at her establishment.

The B4PWC is lining up prizes 
to be awarded winners of the 
first three places in each division 
of the pageant. A program of 
entertainment also is being ar
ranged.

A few additional sponsors can 
be accommodated if the number 
of entries reaches the expected 
60. club officiids said. Merchants 
who wish to participate should 
contact Miss Richbourg at Swartz's 
or Edith Gay at the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Simpson Named 
T o ^ r d F o r  
School Agency

Dick Simpson, Big Spring, is 
among the 31 Texas executives 
and ^sinessm en who have been 
named trustees of the Texas Foun
dation of Voluntarily Supported 
Ctdlegee and Universities.

Trustees for the 1958-59 term, 
each representing one of the 21 
member schools, were announced 
by Dr. Joseph R. Griggs, exec
utive director of the state organ
ization which provides financial aid 
for support of higher education in 
indept^ent, church-related col
leges and universities.

Simpson will represent Texas 
Christian University, his alma ma
ter, on the foundation board.

The Texas Foundation was es
tablished in 1953 to provide an ef
fective, business like opportunity 
for industry to aid privately sup
ported higher education th rou^  
corporate gifts. Presidents of the 
21 colleges comprise the govern
ing board and are advised by the 
pJblic trustees.

Dr. Griggs estimates that funds 
in excess of a million dollars will 
be contributed to these privately 
supported Texas liberal arts col
leges by business and industry this 
year. This is vital for institutions 
of higher education which derive 
none of their revenue from taxes. 
He pointed out that one-fourth 
of their required operating funds 
are given by business and indus
try and paid through the Founda
tion.

County Jail Being 
Kept Nearly Full

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
the county jail has bew kept al
most filled to capacity for the 
past several weeks.

“We have been holding 35 to 
40 prisoners a day,” he said, 
“which is far above the average 
run. I do not know how it hap- 
p o u  but we have more more bus- 
ineaa recently than in many weeks

Tues^y night, nearly all avail
able cell space in the jail was in 
use. MTiat prisoners are released 
each day are usually offset by the 
new inmates checked in.

Forgery Suspect 
iTakes Refuge In 
I Ladies' Lounge
! A 22-year-old Negro woman, 
i wanted for forging a check, made 
■ an unsuccessful effort to evade 
arrest by hiding in the ladies 
lounge at the bus station Tues
day afternoon.

j Officers were a little frustrated 
I but succeeded, through assistance 
of bus station employes, in rout
ing the fugitive from her hiding 
place.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
the woman, with three small chil
dren. cashed a forged check for 
$60 at Hull ft Phillips food store 
When it was ascertained the check 
w’as no g(X)d, a search for the 
woman followed.

She had gone to the bus station 
with a small mountain of lugage 
and purchased a ticket to Cali
fornia. The officers closed in be
fore the bus left and she retreat
ed to the ladies lounge.

She was being detained in the 
county jail and her luggage, which 
had gone on before, was halted 
in Midland and returned to the 
sheriff Wednesday morning. The 
three minor children had been 
farmed out in temporary homes 
pending disposition of the case 
against the mother.

Nokes To Bring 
Campaign Here

George Nokes. slate senator 
from Waco, will bring his cam
paign for lieutenant governor here 
this evening.

He is on a swing through West 
Texas, having visited San Angelo 
and Odes,sa Tuesday, and Mid
land earlier today. Thursday he 
is to be in Lubbock. Friday in 
El Paso, Saturday in Amarillo, 
Borger and Hereford.

. t̂ Midland Nokes said that 
"disgustingly lazy leadership in 

the lieutenant governor's office” 
is responsible for a whole lot of 
the oil industry's troubles.

Nokes, 34. is a native of Corsi 
cana and a graduate of the Un
iversity of Texas. He was elected 
state representative in 1947, and 
two years later was elected state 
senator at the age of 2.5. the 
youngest person ever elected to 
the Texas Senate. Among bills he 
sponsored were those outlawing 
slot machines, punch hoards, and 
policy gambling. He also sponsor
ed a natural gas tax bill in 1951. 
Nokes is a lawyer by profession, 
and he is a veteran of World War 
II.

Easement Given 
For Wafer Line

Right-of-way easement for a wa
ter line from the Big Spring main 
into the new Howard County Air
port was granted to the county 
on Tuesday by J. T. Sherrod, 
across whose property the line will 
pass.

The right-of-way calls for a strip 
of land 40 feet wide and approx
imately half a mile in length. The 
contractors are ready to lay a six- 
inch line into the airport.

Water service onto the project 
is a key need in getting construc
tion in action, contractors have 
said The county commissioners 
at their Monday meeting agreed 
to provide an addition at $750 
above the original $1,000 earmark
ed for the special meter at the 
point of connection with the main.

C-C Plan Room 
Lists Projects

Plans and specifications for sev
eral projects at Webb Air Force 
Base are available for inspection 
in the Chamber of Commerce plan 
room.

Contractors are invited to ex
amine the plans. Chamber officials 
said. Projects for which plans are 
available and bid opei\ing dates 
are:

Addition to commissary, 2 p m. 
June 23.

Air conditioning portions of base 
hospital, 2 p.m. June 20.

Extension of utilities in several 
buildings and modification of 
electrical distribution system in 
Hangar No. 9 2 p.m. June 25.

Modification of two buildings 
and construction of ammunition 
revetment, 10 a.m. June 25.

Carpeting two buildings, alter
ing two buildings, repairing roofs 
in two buildings and repairing and 
altering fire ststion, 3 p.m. June 
23.

Erect two prefabricated build
ings, 2 p.m. June 24.

Modernize heating plants In 
three buildings, 10 a m. June 23.

SUSPECT TALKS 
AFTER SEEING 
LIE DETECTOR

Sheriff Miller Harris said 
Wednesday that sUht of a lie 
detector machine in the office 
of the Midland p<)lice proved 
effective in bringing a solu
tion to the theft of two oil 
field centrifugal pumps stolen 
earlier this week.

A suspect had been arrest
ed in the case and reluctant
ly agreed 'to a lie detector 
test. However, when he saw 
the polygraph, he decided to 
talk and Harris said he made 
a statement admitting the 
theft of the two pumps.

He is being held in Jail and 
two $1,000 bonds have been 
set in his case.

The two pumps, valued at 
several hundred dollars each, 
were taken from the RHftK 
lease and the Guitar lease.

The missing pumps have 
been located, Harris said.

Air Force Studies 
City Fund Request

The Air Force hasn’t given the 
city any additional funds for fi
nancing water and sewer lines— 
but it hasn't rejected the city's 
plea.

This morning, H W. Whitney, 
city manoger, said that Webb 
AFB officials planned to carry the 
matter to higher headquarters in 
an attempt to get some $30,000 
more to pay for the lines.

The City Commission opened 
bkk last week on the projects, and 
the lowest bid was about $29,000 
higher than what the dty had al
lotted. Low Md was $254,000. and 
the dty—with a 1175.000 loan from 
the goremmeat—has on hand 
only I22S.000.

A| the same meeting, the com 
Buadoa requested diet the govern- 
meat advance the needed money 

daee r l a i a g  costs evidently

! brought the increase The city 
and government had figured the 
$225,000 would cover the project, 
but that estimate was made in 
January of 1957

Tuesday. Whitney carried an 
itemized list of bids to Webb of
ficials containing 44 costs which 
enter into the final bid. A check 
of these against the costs esti
mated in January of 1957 revealed 
there might be some chance of 
getting the funds from the Air 
Force, he said.

The project would .send a water 
line from the Edwards Heights 
reservoir to the east gale of Webb, 
and the sewer line will go from 
the Capehart housing area around 
the south edge of Big Spring to 

■ the sewage disposal plant
The sewer line is needed before 

' the bousing area can be activated.

City Winding Up 
Clean-Up Drive

Wrapup work is under way on 
the annual cleanup drive, with the 
city picking up only seven loads 
of trash 'Tuesday.

The city was working on the 
North Side today after spending 
most of Tuesday picking up tra.sh 
where complaints had been reg
istered These complaints came 
from persons who said their rub
bish had been missed as the 
trucks covered the city.

The seven loads Tuesday and 
six Monday raised the campaign 
total fo 474. Work on the drive 
should be completed this week.

Worker Hurt In 
Fall From Truck

Charles Arnold, a member of 
the city survey crew, was slightly 
“addled” after falling from a 
truck Tuesday afternoon, but Big 
Spring Hospital officials said he 
was not seriously hurt.

Arnold, son of C. B. Arnold, SOS 
W. 18th, fell from the city's sur
vey truck whila the crew was 
working on Baylor Blvd. He was 
taken to Big Spring Hospital and 
treated for cuts and scratches on 
his back, but the hospital report
ed no bone injury.

He was hold overnight for ob- 
sarvation, however. j

State Hospital 
Orientation Class 
Reset For July 1

The state hospital volunteer 
workers orientation course an
nounced yesterday has been post
poned today. The new date is 
July 1.

The unexpected change in plans 
came when Dr. Preston Harri
son, superintendent of the hospital, 
received word of a conference 
with head of the state hospital 
system on the day of the pro
posed orientation date.

Dr. Harrison is on the orienta
tion program for two key parts, 
said Mrs. Ira Thurman, coordina
tor of volunteer services, and she 
felt it wise to set another time 
when he could be present.

The orientation program, which 
was announced originally for next 
Monday before its postponement. 
Is d esired  to acquaint volunteers 
with the various problems • and 
objectives of the hospital. More 
than three score people have 
completed the course and have 
put in over 20 hours each in vol
unteer service to patients at the 
hospital.

Air Conditioners 
Are Getting Rest

If there seemed to be an un
usual quietude and lack of noise 
in Big Spring on Tuesday, Tues
day night and Wednesday, it was 
probably because hundreds of 
home air-conditioners had been 
shut off for the first time in many 
weeks.

Summer resort weather moved 
in Tuesday and seemed on tap for 
Wednesday as well.

Clouded skies and a cool  ̂breeze 
kept the maximum temperature 
to 85 degrees on Tuesday. La.st 
night, the minimum was a chilly 
63,

Lameso Sets 
Rodeo For 
June 26-28

LAMESA — The annual Lame- 
sa Rodeo is scheduled for June 
26-28 with performances at 8 p.m. 
each day and parades through the 
downtown sector of the city each 
day at 6 p.m.

Gene Pearson, parade marshal, 
announced that uie 1958 parade 
will be one of the best Lamesa has 
staged. Eight sheriff’s posses from 
nearby cities have entered and a 
number of float entries are ex
pected. Cash prizes of $100. $75 
and $50 will be awarded the three 
top floats, and the first, second 
and third place trophies will be 
awarded the best riding clubs or 
posses.

Queen candidates will ride the 
Dawson County Sheriff’s Posse 
float; winner will be determined 
on the rodeo ticket sales garnered 
by each of the sponsored girls.

Participants and their wives and 
riding clubs and posses will be 
honored the first day with an “Old 
West” barbecue in Forrest Park 
at 4 p.m. with the local posse 
serving as hosts.

Queen candidates and their 
sponsors include Klala W'oodul, 
Kiwanis; Judy Shofner, Sparen- 
burg Mercantile Store; Joy Nich
ols, Dawson Palmetto Polo Club; 
Sandy Burleson, Noon Lions; and 
Carol Beaird, Evening Lions.

Auditorium Plans 
Almost Finished

Specifications and plans for re
painting the City Auditorium are 
being readied by the architects 
and will be sent to bidders in a 
short time.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
said today that the revised plans 
had been turned back to Puckett 
ft French for final touches. This 
work will include repainting the 
interior of the structure as part 
of the program outlined in the 
bond issue ol 1955.

The city was ready to advertise 
for bids several weeks ago, but 
local paint distributors suggested 
some changes, and the city con
sidered them.

Testing Continues Today At 
Two Well Sites In This Area

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bt'ILDINO rEBM ITS

C C Kl«»r. moT* m r«ild»nce from 
ISOt I .  4th to Uie cUy limit*. $165 

Ho««a B»rk.s. rrmodel a rritd tnc*  at 
$11 Wyoming. $400

rloyd Dfnnli. build a  rftldenea at 
1310 X. l$th. $10,000 

Ed Flshor. remodel a building at lOOl 
Eleventh. $100

J. r. Hemandei. build a residence at 
904 N Ooliad. $2,000 

Harold Letcher, build e  reild tnce at
1410 E. ISth. $« 500 _____
FILED IN IlMb DISTBUT COIBT 

BUly Miller versus Chtrline Miller, 
suit lor divorce

Carmen Jo Padgett versus Norrle Donn 
Padgett, suit tor divorce 
ORDEES OF n iT B  DISTBICT COL XT 

Betty Catherine Kgotter versus Carl 
Eugene K rotser J r  . divorce Judgment.

Stella Gillespie versus William B. Gil
lespie. suit for divorce 

R. C. Vest J r., versus W A. Woolsey 
et u i. suit on sufflclepcy of Judgment.

Ben Risk# versus Georg* A. Hendrlcgs. 
foreclosur* suit .  _

Admiral Corn . versus L. E. Wlllco*. 
DBA as A1 Television Co . .suit on note 

J. H Fuller versus B. F. McCleary. el 
al. suit for damages 

Stale of Texas versus E lm er MUcbell. 
order setting data revolt* suspended sen
tence. ^ _

Eva Clara Kimble versus Jack Craw
ford Kimble, decree of divorce 

Francis B L,*lrd versus Earlln* Laird, 
decree of divorce 
NEW ALTOMOBILE8 

Je rry  A. Snyder, 190T Gregg. Metro
politan

O. W. Eason. 409 East 4th. DeSoto. 
Dora Beatrice Dobbs. 804 E. 11th 

Place. Chevrolet.
gherwtn-wmtanu Paint Co.. Big Spring, 

Dodge truck.
Damas Lerma. Midland. Dodge truck. 
J . D. EUlott. 201 E 6tb. Cadillac. 
Harry Tompkins, Dublin. Chrysler.
Fred A. WtUon, Gall Rout*. Bulek. 
Everett D Lelrd. WAFB. Chevrolet. 
E. J. Clark. Big Spring, Ford.
Joe H. Spinks. Big Spring, Ford truck. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marshall Lea Stark and Ohyllia Marie 

Brinson. _
Melvin Roy Gilman and Dora June 

Ashley.
Darrell Gene Bunch and Wanda Arlene 

Berron.
Eddie Arthur Houseon and Mary Mad- 

elyn Dickson
Samuel Jewell A rrlniton and Dorothy 

XllMbeth Mahe.
Robert Orvllla X lllt and Janleo La- 

Verna Coleman
Jim m y Lea Wad* and Patsy Lee Mor

ton. •  _
Nicholas Frederick Cue and Mary Ells- 

abeth Werren.
Billy Atmor* and Nlvlan Mart* Randle. 
Apollnas Busoemente and M argarita 

Margie Roman.
WARRANTY DFEDB 

M argaret A. Hollis to J . B HoIIU. 
middle SO feet of Block SO. original Big 
Spring townslle.

TesU continued today at the 
Standard of Taxaa No. 3 Guffey 
in the North Vincent field of How
ard County, and Shell prepared to 
take a 34-hour potential test in 
the Strawn at the No. 1-CD Slaugh
ter in Garxa.

The Stanotax well is tasting the 
Canyon and It yielded 161 bar
rels of oil and 40 barrels of wa
ter through a partial choke in 
22 hours Tuesday.

The Garza well finaled as an 
Ellenburger discovery Monday, 
and the Strawn producer will be 
as an extender to . the one-well 
Happy (Strawn) pool.

Borden
Operator has re-installed a 

pump at the £1 Paso No. 1-A 
Lamb in the one-well Lamb 
(Spraberry) field, and pumping 
tests with no gauges on produc
tion were under way today. The 
project is C NW NW, 24-32. EL&RR 
Survey, and 16 miles northwest of 
Gail.

Hiawatha No. 1 Miller, offset 
to the Harper ft Huffman discov
ery, drilled in anhydrite at 1,962 
feet today. It is staked 660 feet 
from south and east lines, 47-30- 
6n, T&P Survey, and eight miles 
northeast of Gail. The Harper 
strike finaled only from the Ellen
burger but found shows also in 
the Strawn.

Shell No. 1 Miller, a wildcat 
C SW NW, 527-97, H&TC Survey, 
drilled in shale at 7,465 feet to
day. It is staked 12 miles north
east of Gail.

Dawson
Camp No. 1 Oldham. C NE SE, 

26-34-4n, TftP Survey, drilled at 
3,607 feet in lime today. The 
Pennsylvanian wildcat is five miles 
northeast of Ackerly.

Fuller. Cabot ft ^u thern  No. 1 
Orson, a wildcat 12 miles east of 
Lamesa, was bottomed at 3.550 
feet today and setting intermedi
ate casing. The exploration is C 
SW SW. 15-33-5n, T&P Survey, and 
two miles from the Jo-Mill (Spra
berry) pool.

Garzo
Operator prepared to take a full 

24-hour potential test in the 
Strawn t(^ay as an extender to 
production in the Happy field after 
finaling as a strike from Ellen
burger pay Monday. The well is 
660 from north and 1,960 from 
eat lines, 43-2, TftNO Survey, and 
13 miles southwest of Post.

Shell No. 1-DA Slaughter, in the 
Laxy JL field, drillaa in lime et 
S.Ott feet. It l i  staked 660 from 
north and 760 from east lines, 17-1, 
Hays Survey, and 11 miles south 
of Poet.

SheU No. 1-F Slaughter made 
hole today at 8,410 feet in lime 
after takini[ a straddle test in the 
Pennsylvaman from 8,152-66 feet. 
Tool was open two hours, and re
covery was 90 feet of mud-cut salt 
water and 630 feet of salt water. 
It ia 1,900 from north and 660 from 
west lines. 21-1, Hays Survey.

Smith ft Breyer ft Joe Hump
hrey No. 1 Roy is a new site in 
the Justiceburg pool about four 
miles norUieast of Justiceburg. 
DiiUsite is 330 from south and 1,660 
from east lines, 134-5, H&GN Sur
vey. Operator will drill to 2,800 
feet.

Smith ft Breyer ft Humphrey 
No. 2 Roy is staked 1,650 from 
south and 330 from east lines, 
134-5, HftGN, and about four miles 
northeast of Justiceburg. It will 
also project to 2,800 feet.

Smith ft Breyer No. 1-C Coimell, 
in the North Justiceburg (Glorieta) 
pool, yielded 77 barrels of oil and 
25 per cent water on 24 hour po
tential. Gravity of the oil is 39.8 
degrees. Top of the pay zone is 
2,625 feet, perforation interval is 
2,626-78, and total depth is 2,706 
feet. Location of the well is 2,193 
feet from south and 1,767 from 
east lines, 124-5, HftGN Survey.

Glosscock
The Shell No. 1 Currie, C NW 

NW, 220-29, W&NW Survey, was 
still bottomed at 9,980 f ^  and 
circulating for samples wailing on 
oixlers. The wildcat is 12 miles 
northeast of Garden (Tity. 
HOWARD

Humble No. 1-F Douthitt, on the 
edge of the Howard-Glasscock 
field, drilled in anhydrite and red 
shale today at 1.180 feet. The 1,

Two Checks Arc 
Reported Stolen
• Two checks from the American 

National Insurance Co. and made 
out to individuals were stolen from 
a car here Tuesday.

Mrs. Glen Gale. 1405 Eleventh, 
reported that checks made out to 
Daniel Sparks for $68.56 and to 
Monroe Casey for $56.94 were tak
en from her car while it was park 
ed at 1905 Runnels.

Police officers were Investigat
ing the incident today.

600-foot project ii C SW SW, 145- 
39. WfcNW Survey.

Stanotex continued to test the 
No. 3 Guiffey after it flowed 161 
barrelf of 8od 40 barrels of 
wattf in 23 hours through a Ve- 
Inch choke. Operator Is testing 
Canyon perforations from 7,522-24 
feet. The well Is In the North Vin
cent field 3,096 feet from south 
and SM from weet lines, 68-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey, and 
two miles from Vincent.

In the same field, Stanotex No. 
2-2-A Winters penetrated to 2,647 
feet in dolomite. It is 467 from 
north and 1.400 from west lines, 
6-25. HftTC Survey.

Howord
Brinson-ColUns No. 7-B Percy 

Jones, in the latan East Howard 
field, completed for a daily po
tential of 109.80 barrels of 31-de
gree oil after fracing with 20.-
000 gallons. The well is 1.653 
from south and 990 from east 
lines, 9-30-ls, T&P Survey. Total 
depth is 2,962 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2,663. Perforations ex
tend from 2,663-703 feet.

Martin
Husky ft Pano Tech No. 3 

Breedlove cemented 5 4 -inch string 
in the Devonian at 12,039 feet and 
prepared to perforate and lest. 
The project is in the Breedlove 
field 1.419 from north and 4.509 
from east lines of League 258» 
Briscoe CSL Survey.

Operator prepared to test an 
unidentified zone from 12.650-710 
feet at the Hamon ft Republic No.
1 Holton today. The wildcat is six 
miles northwest of Tarzan, 5,873 
from south and 7.577 from east 
lines of League 247, Wheeler CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 8 Breedlove 
drilled in lime at 11,893 feet today. 
It is in the Breedlove pool 1.073 
from south and 25 from 54-651 lines. 
Labor 112, League 256, Briscoe 
CSL Survey.

Highway Booster Agency 
May Be Established Here

Plant for a Highway Boosters 
organization, to provide support 
for all local highway associations, 
are being considered by Chamber 
of Commerce leaders. Bill Quim
by, manager, announced today.

There are three highway organ
izations now operating here. They 
are the Henry Ford Memorial (U. 
S. 87) Highway Assn., the U. S. 
80 Highway Assn., and the U. S. 
87 Improvement Assn. Each at-

A. W. Dearen Named 
Judge For Sterling

STERLING CITY -A . W. Dear
en has been appointed county 
judge of Sterling County to fill the 
unexpired term of Mrs. G. C. 
Murrell.

Mrs. Murrell, who is moving to 
San Angelo, was filling out the 
unexpired term of her husband, 
who resigned last December after 
serving 21 years in the office. She 
is wolfing for an insurance com
pany in San Angelo. Dearen is one 
of two candidates for justice of 
peace. There are four candidates 
for the office of county judge, in
cluding T. E. Carr, C. T. Wil
liams, Billy V. Davis and W. R. 
Brooks.

Hlllcrest Terroce at Big Spring to 
Patricio Jean H ack ly  et uk Lot 9. Block 
24. College Park Estates

Rarmong C. SmlUi et ux to Ltborn
Eugeno Crenthaw et ux. Lot t .  Block S. 
Stanford Park  Heights.

8. P . Jongi et ux to C. L. Poodor
et ux. Lot 2. Bock 7. Settle* Heights.

M arrln L. Montgomery et ux to Don 
Vernor Henry ot ux. Lot 7. Block 1,
Avion Village.

Juana Oonsalta to Donald Allred, south'

ship $ north. TAP Survey 
Eel ■

eaet (quarter of sec tio n  5, Block 33. town-
Eetallo Ageo t t  vir to Lavou* Hill 

Lot 7, Block M, niUerost T srraea Ad
dition.

Om ar Jonoc to Harold Letchor, Lot S. 
Block 1, Whippoorwill addition.

Wtndell Stacey ot ux to Albert H tr- 
land. Lot 4. Block 1  Whippoorwill HUI 
Addition.

Floyd Dennis et ux to R L. Plunkett 
et ux. Lot 14. Block 11. Washington Fiscs 
Addition.

Richard Davidson et ux to Floyd Dsn- 
nla St ux. Lot 14. Block 11. Washington 
Place Addition.

Floyd B Dennis et ux to Richard B. 
Davidson, et ux. Lot 17. Block I, May 
Thixton Addition

College Park E stste i to E. C. Smith 
Construction Co.. Lot J. Block 7. ColltfS 
Park Estates

Donald Bagwell el u i  to Raymond O. 
Lund t t  ux. Lot 11. Block 1. Wright 
Airport Addition

A. M. Sullivan to Mlnnlo Leo Ball. 
Lot 1  Block IS, llcOoweU Heights.

John Taylor Named 
To Kothmann Staff

John Taylor of Big Spring has 
been appointed one of the area 
campaign chairmen for Glenn H. 
Kothmann of San Antonio, candi
date for state agriculture commis
sioner.

Other regional campaign aides 
named by Kothmann, a state rep
resentative from San Antonio, are 
George Thurmond of Del Rio, 
Jack Taylor of San Angelo, John 
R. Reeves of San Antonio, and 
Chico Mason of Corpus Christ!.

Vending Machines 
In Cafe Looted

Burglars took an undetermined 
amount of change from vending 
machines in a cafe here during 
the night.

Police officers said that three 
vending machines at Cline's Cafe, 
303 £ . 3rd, were broken into, but 
the amount of change confiscated 
was not known. The burglars re
moved part of a vent flin from 
the back wall of the cafe to gain 
entrance.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions —Lena Chastain, 
Kermit; Charles Arnold, Box 190; 
Joyce Childs, 1204 W. 3rd; Joyce 
Patton, 1514 Stadium; Bob Ballin
ger, Midland; Ira L. Hanna, East- 
land; Ida Munoz, 109 NE 3rd; 
Robert Mahoney, 1001 Stadium; 
Perry Mitchell, 209 Nolan; Ruby 
Lee Rhymes, 911 NW 5th.

Dismissals—Patricia Armstrong, 
Gale Rt.; Martha Stuteville, 511 
E. 18th.

tempts to secure financial support 
by enlisting members,

If the new agency is set up, its 
membership dues will be dis
tributed among the individual unit 
on the basis of Big Spring quotas 
for membership in national and 
regional associations, Quimby ex
plained.

Big Spring's quota for the Hen
ry Ford Memorial Assn, is $350 
this year. Quota for the U. S. 
80 Assn, is expected to be set in 
the next few weeks. A relatively 
small sum is required for the U. 
S. 87 Improvement Assn., which 
functions only in Texas and north 
eastern New Mexico in an effort 
to encourage state governments 
to improve the highway in this 
area.

The Henry Ford Memorial High 
way Assn, and the U. S. 80 High
way Assn, function nationally and 
their objective is to encourage 
travel on the two highways.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS 

Constdrrebl* cloudiness throufh Thursday 
wlUi widely scattered thundershowers, no 
Important tem perature chanyes.

$-DAT FORECAST
EAST. WEST AND CENTRAL TEXAS 

Temperatures around normal north and 
2 to 4 decrees shove normal south. Only 
minor dally chantes. Precipitation moder. 
ate to locally heavy from scattered Ihun- 
derthowers.

CITT
TEM PERA Tl'RES

MAX MIN
BIO SPRING ....................... S5
Abilene ....................................  SS
Amarllo ....................................  S7
C hlcato ..................................  as
Denver ................................  SO
El Paso ................................  90
P o rt Worth ............................. SS
Galveston ................................ 90
New York ............................. S7
Ban Antonio ............................. SS
St. Louie ................................  S3
Sun t e u  today at 7:5S p m ., 

Thursday a t 5:40 a m . Hlkhest tern' 
peratu ra this date 108 in 1924; lowest 
this date 51 In 1545 Maximum rainfall 
this daM 1 14 in 1»2S.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE

Albnny, claar 
Albunuerqua. clear 
Atlanta, cloudy 
Bismarck, clear 
Boston, clear 
Buffalo, cloudy 
Chicaso, claar 
Cleveland, rain 
Denver, cloudy 
Dee Moines, cloudy 
Detroit, cloudy 
Fort Worth, clear 
Helena, cloudy 
Indianapolis, cloudy 
IDsnsas Clly. cloudy 
Los Anieles, clear 
Loulsvin*. claar 
Memphis, clear 
Miami, clear 
Milwaukee, cloudy 
Mpls.-8t Paul, clear 
New Orleans, cloudy 
New York, clear 
Oklahoma CUy. clear 
Omaha, cloudy 
Philadelphia, clear 
Phoenix, claar 
Plttaburah, rain 
Porthmd, Me., clear 
Portland. Ore., otear 
Rapid City, clear 
Richmond, cloudy 
■t. Louts, clear 
i a l t  Lake City, clear
ian Dieio. cloudy 
San Pranelaco, oloi 
Senttls. e lw
T ^ p a , cloudy

oudy

Hixh Lew
81 39
•1 85
73 82
72 48
63 51
85 M
88 52
71 58
80 57
73 57
73 58
88 72
80 57
73 80
83 84
81 83
•1 84
86 87
90 78
86 48
78 51
93 77
87 59
85 87
75 58
73 50

108 82
n 52
88 4i
93
74 51
79 55
83 80
89 51
74 83
71 50
90

S

Enjoy Spring 
Waathtr

AU Sainiaer 
Lm i  With A

u n iv e r s a l
AIR COOLER 
Wosco, Inc.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LKASES
Vtrley Poa to l arU) Oil Rnd O u  * 

south half of Section 45. Block 31. ta«u* 
ship 3 north and northeast quartar of 
Section 4. Block 32. Towiuhlp 2nortbp 
TAP Survey.

R. L. Tollett to C W Oiithrle, north 
half of •ouUiea5t quarter of touthweit

auarter of Seclioo Block 39. WANW 
urvej.
L. J. Painter et ux to Larto OU 

and Gaa C o. WMt half of Secuoo 4. 
Block 33. Townihip 2*nortb. T IP  Survey. 
MINERAL d e e d !

Hulda Barcher to J  R. Herd- aouih 
half of Section 46. Block 30. Townahip 
1-north T&P Survey.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (A P )~ H o |s 500: atoartv: 
choice hoga 33 25. medium to good ho^s 
210(V23 00. sows 18 50-20 50

Cattle 1.400. calves 400: cattle and 
calves ateadv: eood to choice ateera and 
yaarllnga 2400-77.00; common and me- 
(Hum 18 00-23 00. (at cows 17 00-20 00. 
bulla 1100-21 50: wood and choice slaunh- 
ter ealvta 34 00-noo: cull. corruiKm and 
medium 15.00-24 00. stocker steer calves 
25 00-30 00; stocker rearllng t 27 00 down.

Sheep 3100. slaughter lambs strong (o 
SO or more higher, good and choke 
spring lambs 21 50. the h ifheit price
here for spring lambs since early In t j |  
sea.^on: cull to medium spring la n .n  
13 00-30 00. feeder lamb« 18 00-19 00; go-w 
old crop lambs 17 00-18 00. slaughter ewes 
8 00-7.50.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AP>—Cotton was 10 cents 
a bale higher to 20 cents lower at noon 
today. July 38 01. October 38 51 and De
cember 36 TT

HALL STREET
NEW YORK uP — Motors were active 

and higher but the stock m arket as a 
whole declined in brisk dealings early this 
afternoon.

Chrysler led the motor group with a 
jump of about 2 points Key slocks tn other 
sections took losses nmning from fractions 
to % point or more. There was a scattering 
of plus signs.

Some of the be.tt gainers In a recent 
advance were clipped in profit taking.

General Motors and Ford also w e e  
traded actively. Ford moved ahead abimt 
a  point OM roee a fraction.

Studebaker-Packard was higher on a 
large opening block but canceled Ihg gra.n 
and enjoyed little turnover later

U. 8 Tobacco settled back for a  frac> 
tlonal loss.

The leading steels were down. Aircrafts 
and rails showed fractional losses. Cop
pers were imie clsanged.

Corporate bonds were mixed but show
ed a firm er lone in quiet dealings.

f ly  Continental-  

the time you save 

is  a ll your own!

DAllAS
Two nicMs illy. $■.2$ A.M. 

‘‘luslntitmin't Spsciil" irrhrst j 
FI. Worth l;44, Dsllas 9 A.M.

Also 7;01 P.M. doporturo irri$o$
FL Worth l;42, DHUs 9;SI P.M.
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Texas Beauties
Pretty Fey F ly u , 18-year-eld deaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Flyna of Laredo, poses with other Rio Grande Valley bena- 
tles tasty cantaloapes—growa oa the Flyna farm. Fay’s father 
has a field of tho meloaa as large as the state of Delaware bow ia 
the harrestlag process.

C IA  Never Makes 
Alibis To Congress

By JOHN SCAU
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  money- 

conscious Congress bestows an 
estimated 350 million dollars a 
year on an agency so secret only 
a handful of the highest officials 
know how the money is spent.

The hush-hush expenditures are 
charged off to the high cost of 
 ̂spying.

And the supersecret outfit is the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

The CIA operates a vast Am«i- 
can espionage network in an 
atomic-space age when the merest 
.scrap of information could mean 
the difference between survival 
and annihilation.

So rigid is the secrecy that 
.when brickbats fly, when Congress 
RTumbles over failures, real or 
imaginary, the CIA takes it in 
silence. It says simply:

"We never alibi. We never ex
plain.”

To alibi or explain might reveal 
a source and endanger the under
cover legion of men and women 
who gather its information 
throughout the world.

The CIA is unique among Ameri
can governmental agencies.

Its estimated budget of 350 mil
lion dollars is little better than a 
reasonably good guess. No one 
outside the highest official circles 
can say for sure.

MORE THAN DIPLOMATS
But. if the estimate is correct, 

it is 130 million dollars more than 
the State Department spends on 
its 282 diplomatic outposts around 
the world.

Only a handful of top executives 
in the government know exactly 
how many people work for the 
CIA.

The State Department has about
16.000 American employes. It has 
been estimated that the CIA has 
almost as many. But, again, an 
outsider cannot say for sure.

(The Soviet Union is believed to 
be spending six times as much as 
the CIA on espionage. And up to
45.000 Soviet agents are said to 
be directly engaged in spying.)

Comparisons drawn between 
CI.\ and State are particularly 
apt. Each is run by a man named 
Dulles.

CIA Director Allen Welsh Dul
les, 65. brother of Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles, is a 
heavy-set man with a bushy, 
white walrus-type mustache. He 
tells friends his sole ambition in 
government is to stay on as Intel 
ligence chief until he dies. He's 
headed the CIA for 5>4 of its near
ly 11 years of existence.

Allen Dulles’ job is unique in at 
least one respert. He can write a 
check for a million dollars with
out telling even the govenunent 
accounting office exactly why he 
is spending the money.

ONLY A VAGUE IDEA
Most congressmen, who watch 

financial matters like a detective 
eyeing a pickpocket, have only a 
vague idea of how much the CIA 
spends and what it spends it for 
Yet each year the agency’s budget 
is appropriated promptly.

The exact figure Is known to six 
senators and representatives who 
form the special subcommittee 
that handies CIA finances. They 
alone of Congress see the agency's 
detailed budget.

Why spend so mudi on espion 
age?

Like everything else, the cost of 
spying has shot up like the Sput
niks and missiles that make It 
urgently necessary.

Only a small percentage of CIA 
funds goes to pay the salaries of

Nucleor Sci«ntist 
Stes Old Friend

COPENHAGEN (AP) — Amerl 
can nuclear scientist Robert Op- 
penheimer flew into Copenhagen 
Tuesday night for a reunion with 
Denmark’s grand old man of 
atomic physics. Dr. Niels Bohr.

Oppenheimer, chief of Amer 
ica’s wartime atomic bomb devel 
opment, and Bohr, Nobel prize
winner and head of the Danish In- 
sUtuta of Theoretical Physica 
have bean personal frieods for 
more than 80 years. During the 
war they workad togeUiar oo the 
AmerloaB wielev  bomb prafraai.

ita thousands of men and women 
employes. Stateside and overseas.

A big chunk goes for mainte
nance of its Washington nerve 
center housed in 35 buildings. 
Headquarters is a gray, forbid
ding quadrangle of three-stoiy 
buildings on a hilltop in the capi
tal’s "Foggy Bottom” area.

Armed guards perch at eadi 
building entrance. Privileged 
visitors are escorted through the 
buildings to keep appointments.

TO K E ’S DESK 
The essence of CIA intelligence 

reports winds up each morning on 
President Eisenhower’s desk. It 
covers the high spots of the pre
vious 24 hours in the world’s 
trouble spots.

The report comes to the Presi
dent as a terse SOO-word sum
mary, written in short, punchy 
sentences. It can be digested by 
a busy President in about two 
minutes.

The streamlined, more spright
ly written report has replaced a 
lengthier summary previously giv
en the President. The change was 
made shortly after the Soviet Uiv- 
ion beat the U nit^  States to the 
satellite punch.

That’s only a coincidence, says 
Allen Dulles, whom the ^ v ie ts  
call “America’s master spy.”

But administration foes say it’s 
more than that. They say the ad
ministration did not heed previous 
CIA warnings so the agency now 
is resorting to simple ABC 
langugage in its reports.

What kind of rerord has the 
CIA compiled in forecasting cold 
war events?

A newsman going to the source 
invariably runs into the tight se
crecy surrounding the heart of the 
operation.

RECORD ESTIMATED 
But from other sources, includ 

ing congressional, it is possible to 
estimate the CIA record on nine 
important world developments of 
the past three years.

The scoreboard:
Soviet satellites—Excellent. The 

ClA warned for a year that the 
Soviet Union was capable of 
launching its first Sputnik in 1957 

Missiles—Good. But the agency 
was conservative in forecasting 
the size and thrust of Soviet 
rockets.

Anti-Nixon riots in Latin Ameri
ca-V ery good. But the CIA ap
parently failed to foresee the 
dangerous disorganization of the 
new Venezuelan police force. 

Indonesian revolt—Excellent. 
Soviet nuclear test ban—Excel

lent.
Bulganin - Khrushchev reshuffle 

—Very good. The CIA not only 
forecast this three months earlier 
but it fingered Frol Kozlov as a 
fast-rising Kremlin newcomer.

Hungarian revolt — Fair. The 
CIA reported signs of mounting 
unrest in Hungary but even it was 
surprised when the people actual
ly revolted.

Suez war—Good. The CIA pre
dicted British and French troops 
would invade Egypt a few day’s 
before they did.

Suez Canal seizure—Not good. 
The CIA failed to estimate fully 
Nasser’s reaction to the withdraw
al of a proposed U. S. loan for 
construction of the Aswan dam.

(Temorrew; Who works for the 
CIA?)

French-Tunis 
Peace Aided 
By Troops Pact'

TUNIS (AP)-Loag troubled re
lations between PVance and Tu
nisia are expected to improve 
markedly as the reeult of an 
agreement to withdraw a third of 
the French trocm in this former 
protectorate and concentrate the 
rest a t Biierte.

The agreement also should Im
prove the West's portion in the 
key North African republic. Presi
d e  Habib Bourguiba has been 
handicapped in trying to keep Tu
nisia on a pro-Western course by 
the troops’ presence, which was 
consider^ a threat aiid an affront 
to national sovereignty.

The agreement announced last 
night provides that 7,000 French 
soldiers will be out of the country 
within four months, Frendi offl- 
cials said. ’The remaining 15,000 
will be stationed at the Bizerte 
naval and air base, which now is 
manned by 12,000 men.

A Tunisian govenunent spdcee- 
man said after the 7,000 are gone, 
talks will open on the status of 
the Bizerte base. The West wants 
to keep it in French hands for 
use if necessary by the North At
lantic Treaty Organization.

Since February, Tunisian forces 
have Nockaded Bizerte and other 
French military posts in the 
country.

Before Tunisia was granted in- 
d e p e n d e n c e  March 20, 1956, 
France had 40,000 troops here. S ie 
kept 22,000 on, under terms which 
were supposed to be negotiated 
later, to help protect Tunisia and 
in hopes of stepping aid to rebds 
in neighboring Algeria.

French planes bombed a  Tunis! 
an border village Feb. 8 on the 
ground it harbored Algerian reb
els, killing 79 civilians, and Bour
guiba demanded in u n d a te  evac
uation of all French troops. A 
makeshift Tunisian militia block
aded the French in their bases 
near Tunis and at Bizerte, Sfax, 
Gabes, Gafsa and Remada. Sev
eral clashes occurred at Remada 
in tha southern desert.
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Nagy Death Raises Question 
Of What Happens To Kadar

By CARL HARTMAN 
BUDAPEST. Hungary (AP) -  

Tho •xoeuttoa of Imre N a n  
raises the question of what will 
happen to his collaborator and 
sncceasor, Janos Kadar, the cur
rent Communist boss of Hun
gary.

Nagy and Kadar were both con
sidered Titoists, Ckxnmunists who 
thoai^t the local parties should 
be idlowed to depart from Mos

cow’s dictates to meet local con
ditions.

At the start of the 1956 revolt, 
they w o r k e d  closely together. 
When Hungary’s Conununist par
ty command reorganized in the 
midst of the crisis, Kadar became 
the party chief, a job he still 
holds. He was a m onber of 
Nagy's Cabinet and iwesumably 
backed its measures.

Kadar in speeches and into--

Gloomchaser Aims 
To Bring A Smile

NEW YORK (AP)—You could 
tell Wilfrid ((?all Me Stan) Stan- 
haus at a glance.

He irore a brown briefcase un
der his arm, a sunshine yellow 
button in his buttonhole a ^  an 
o p tlj^ tic  smile on his face.

The briefcase was labeled “Offi
cial Gloomchaser.” The button 
said “Life’s Wonderful.” The 
smile, it turned out, meant that 
he meant it.

Stan passed through town the 
other day en route to Washington 
to enroll Sen. Everett Dirksen 
(R-ni) as the 250,000th member 
of the “Life’s Wondw^ul Oub.”

Stao, who presides over the af-

Wilma Cole Receives 
Special Scholarship

Texas CTuistian University has 
announced a special scholarship 
to Wilma Frances Cole, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 0>le, 700 
Tulsa Road.

Miss Cole, who plans to major 
in foreigh languages at TCU, was 
on the A honor r ^  at Big Spring 
High School throughout her high 
school career. She was a student 
member of the organizing com
mittee for the National Honor So
ciety chapter in the high school 
and won honorable mention in 
“Who’s Who.” She also was vale
dictorian of her freslunan class.

The special high school scholar
ships are given by TCU to high 
school graduates who have demon
strated superior performance in 
various school activities.

Measurement Of 
Crop Acreages 
Gets Under Way

Seventeen young men were be
ing outfitted with acreage measur
ing equipment yesterday in the 
A ^cultural Stabilization and Con
servation office, and the majority 
of them will be touring Howard 
Ck>unty today figuring acreage to
tals.

On Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday, 23 men over 18 years of 
age applied for measuring jobs 
and by Monday morning 17 had 
been hired, said Gabe Hammack, 
manager.

Wendall Warren, district per
formance supervisor from Colo
rado City, gave classroom instruc
tion to the group on the first day. 
and FYiday the men were taken 
to the fields for actual experi
ence.

Carrying throe crews on the 
demonstrations were Virgil Little, 
R. E. Haney, and James C. Barr.

Tests were given Saturday In
cluding questions in regard to 
measurement figuring, and 17 fill
ed qualifications.

ASC manager Hammack extends 
thanks to the farmers for their 
past cooperation with the measure
ment reporters—cooperation which 
has resulted in efficient measure
ment, he said.

fairs of a Chicago truddng firm 
when he’s not off somewhere 
gloomchasing, is its sunbeam-in
chief.

The club was formed last March 
In an effort to chase business re
cession gloom out of Stan’s own 
organization. Now it’s open to the 
general public—no charge for but
ton, card or diploma.

“All one needs do to join Is sub
scribe to the dub’s credo,” said 
Stan. “All m«nbers agree to 
make no less than two optimistic 
observations concerning things or 
people each day.”

It was scarcely noon—and real
ly too early to look on the bright 
side of anything—but already Stan 
had made at least one (^>tiinistic 
observation.

“I was reading tho financial 
pages this morning,” he said. “ I 
noticed a  couple of things that 
looked good. I’m telling you about 
it. Thid's an optimistic observa
tion.”

One of the club’s credos, car 
ried on the back of the member
ship card, reflects its philosopy 
in the words of a Greek philos
opher named Epictetus; “He is 
a YYise man who does not grieve 
for the things which he has not, 
but rejoices for those which he 
has.”

“He’s right,” said Stan. “Peo
ple never seem to take the time 
to stand back and look at the 
good side of life. It's too easy to 
see the gloomy side.”

Stan doesn’t expect optimistic 
observations to chase every stray 
cloud of gloom, economic or oth- 
envise, out of the country. But 
th^ club is no joke to him either.

views stq>ported the revolt. Then 
he broke with Nagy to collabor
ate Yrith the Soviet forces erhidi 
installed turn in poYser.

After Nagy took refuge in the 
Yugoslav Embassy, Kadar gave 
him a safe-conduct and arrested 
Nagy when he left the embassy.

Many observers believe that Ka
dar had promised Yugoslav Pres
ident Tito there would be no trial 
for Nagy. As recently as April 3 
Kadar brushed off the whole ques
tion of Nagy in a talk with this 
correspondent, saying it was “ not 
of current interest.” He added 
that the ex - premier was at a 
health resort he had wanted to 
go to.

He implied the whole matter 
ought to be forgotten.

What happen^ to revive it?
Most observers here and in Bel 

grade believe the executions to be 
the result of the quarrel between 
Moscow and Tito. But what re
mains unclear is the wider pic
ture of which this strike at Tito 
and Titoism is a part. Here are 
some of the q u e s t i o n s  being 
asked;

1. Was the trial of Nagy meant 
to show other Communist regimes 
the danger of Tito’s independent 
ideas?

2. Why does the official Hun
garian statement say compara
tively little about “American cap
italists” and Lptead emphasize 
charges that Nagy collaborated 
with British diplomats?

3. Where does the execution of 
Nagy fit into the war being waged 
throughout the Communist world 
between Khrushchev’s supporters 
and his Stalinist enemies?

Kadar is Khrushchev’s man in 
that fight. It may be significant 
that Kadar’s name was not men
tioned once in the long official re
counting of Nagy’s alleged sins.

The next act may be played this 
week. Hungary’s Communist Par
liament meets tomorrow. Kadar’s 
demeanor there may i n d i c a t e  
which way the wind is blowing.
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Enfoy a kitchen telephone 
in your home

Many housewives are adding kitchen telephones 
in their homes. They’re mighty convenient.

A kitchen telephone saves you hundreds of steps 
a day . . .  lets }rou keep an eye on the stove while 
you talk. Prevents missed calls, too.

You’ll enjoy the extra convenience and pleasure 
additional telephones bring to your home. You can 
have phones put in any room—bedroom, recrea
tion room, workshop—wherever they serve your 

• family best. And you’ll be surprised at how little 
they cost.

Additional telephones . . . .

ONLY A MONTH
plus tax and a small one-time inataUntion charge.

Coll the telephone 
business office,

S O U T H W I S T I R N  B E L L
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

AM 4-7491
C all b y  n u m b tr  . . . /( 's  tw /c»  a s  fa i t

WATCH BANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

Entire SUck Ladles’ And Men’s

J. T . Grantham
Edwards Heights Pkar.

U09 Gregg
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JetStar Passes 
Long Flight Test

BURBANK, Calif. (AP)-Border 
to border and coast to coast in 
17 hours and 50 minutes.

That's the record of a Lock
heed JetStar, a new utility trans
port plane.

The plane, piloted by Ray Gou- 
dey and Bob Schumacker, took 
off from Edwards Air Force Base, 
Calif., shortly before midnight 
Monday. It touched down in Wash
ington, Massachusetts and Flori
da befexe returning here yester
day. The actual flying tiira: 14 
hours 50 minutes. Its average 
speed was 456 m.p.h. for the 6,700- 
mile flight.

A Sound Idoo
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (API 

—A new custom haa beaa eetah*' 
lisbed at the city's WUktw HU 
School. Offldala say that Mch 
year the student vim  the higheet 
grades will be allowed to ring tiw 
^ d  school bell which baa not beau 
sounded for yeen.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
RAYMOND DYER

DYER^S 
City Plumbing
1706 Gregg—AM 4-7951

STOP FIGHTINO

No*.. .|«t compMo prolKtio* (ion 
moMiiiitoos. ctiinon, flm. iKki, 
|iuU...  vitli now...mmSnUY-OM

IN S E C T  R E P E L L E N T

B u ^ - B o o m
h ttio iiniiint now fermiilt intorticido oil 
nr uniluor qot immtdioMy kilh moot 
ftyini and crawfani inioctsl lo i Seoa 
Mhroducotnr-bocno |onm tnd dootioir* 
ditooM-producini lorni dofooiM kf 
insocti. Sui'loom'i dootroymi octiod 
wofki tar dty< aiaiatt 
lartbor in.osio* by msoctal 
rioauntly scontod, karn- 
Itn to koinins. Cot l<j|- 
Soon today. . .  in tho lor|o 
ipray bonk

with tho l*kai

-  For more tffoctivo, 1 o n |* r . | |i i t ln (  pretortikn, a*t 
VAMOOS wiUi M W  TOLUAMIDX — th* ropollont 

Iniortrrwn’t otoadi Ideal for pfonki, camping, hrwitkog, lalk- 
ing, gardening. . .  whoravar bugi afa bothaiaoiM. VAMOOe 
it  taojr to  u ia , p lo a ia n tly  ic a a ta d  .  • .  S A F S , NON- 
IIUUTATINO, NON-STAININOI

Im Ii tat n«  Mady Wnb wHk Bk i

TopiCAZ
s o o t h a s  . w ...̂  
burning
HKAT RASH

. . .  and qw cU r raUaraa wmat athaw 
.km  icritatiaaa, iadudiag ounbwni. 
porioa ivy, afcia allargy conditioM.

TopiCAZ rontaiaa calaaniM. anti. 
Motamina and akcoaimB, wbidi work 
kogotkor la  aountaract tiw cauaaa t i ,  
and ka pnam ta  laalar baaling af akia 
taiitatiana. TapiCA l driaa praatie. 
•My kutaWo an tha tUm, and ia aaf* 

far tha nnallaot ehildt Oat 
it today at your aaighber-

TopiCAZ
lath tat am 
aiarktf gaobty!i

ome
M

HEKKY 
i<rVr«»grd by M>

at HOWIE
O N E  O F

T H E  G R E A T E S T  W O R D S  
I N  O U R  L A N G U A G E

“ H O M E ” -  means love, security, 
contentment, family and priceleu 

memories of tears, laughter,
friends and the pets we have loved

“ H O M E ” -  means children and 
dreams and heartaches . . .  and prayers 

and bright frosty mornings and
nights of sound sleep

I N  F A C T - i t  is the one word
that almost universally means the 

same to all men . . .  a most precious
possession that must be preserved.

Tonight when you go home again 
think of the protection you 

provide for thia beloved place 
through life insurance.

G r e a t  S o u t h e r i v
L i f e  In a u rm n c e  C o m p a n y

F»mmM H0$
Hmm* O ff le t  • H t u t t t n , T tx a t

no. home! Ot

W »

Copyright m c M X a n  by OaH Piaeher, Ma., Nan tank  > i

LOUIS B. STALLINGS
500 Rannelf

Big Spring Pheec AM 4-2349

L. DALTON M ITCHELL
BlgSpriig509 Johnson

AM S-20U

FRANK MABERRY JR.
UU Keetecky Way

LOUB B. RALUNOB 

• i r n m m  t

L  DALTON MTTCHEU. BIgfpriu
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NO T R I C K S ,  NO GIMMICKS!
NO F A N C Y  P H R A S E S :

ENTIRE STOC
f«p rrirn A B#v>
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HONEST-TO-GOODNESS VALUES IN MELLINGER S
AT DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES!!

S T A R T S  
T H U R S .  
10 A . M .

STOCK AN D FIXTURES
Becoui* of our vost REMODELING PROGRAM wo hovo ongogod tho torvicot of H i t  NATIONAL SALES SYSTEM of 
Gowondo, N. Y. (notionolly known firm of liquidofrort) ond ordorod thorn to toll our ENTIRE STOCK ond FIXTURES 
in tho shortest time possible for whatever it will bring. IT'S A BONAFIDE CLOSE-OUT, FOLKS, IT'S ALL . . .

O
W ITHOUT
RESERVE SOLD NOTHING 

HELD 
BACK

Terrific Value 
MEN'S WESTERN

SHIRTS
Reg. to $9.95 
CIOM
Out ^ < 9

One Let
MEN'S

SPORT COATS
To $35.00 

Values $ 1 0
Choice Of Any 

$2.00 And $2.50

TIES
$1.47

MEN'S WESTERN

STRAW HATS
Reg. $1.95 
Values NOW

Reg. $2.95 
Values

$1.67 
NOW $2.47

$5.00 STETSONS

Now Going At $3.77
$10.00 Values 
Now Yours $6.88
Select yours while sixe ranges 

are complete

MEN'S SHOES
SAVE NOW ON 

SUMMER STYLES
Your Choice Of 

$12.95 To $14.95 Values
Now
Going At $8.80

Most sizes in entire group. 
Freeman and Nunn Bush brands

ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK

MEN'S SHOES
2 0 %

Off Re^ 
ular Prices

Freeman and Nunn Bush brands 
Hurry in for yoursi

UNMATCHABLE VALUES

MEN Ŝ SUITS
ONE GROUP 

That sold to $59.50

NOW

ONE GROUP 
FORMERLY PRICED 

TO $72.50
NOW

$17
Th«sc a n  brekea lata 

Nat aU sixes bet terrMc valecs
Came see ’em!

OUR BIG STOCK 
TIM ELY And CURLEE 

CLOTHES For Mon 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

LOOK THESE "BUYS"

CURLEE BRAND

MEN'S SUITS
Itl.sa Ta I5S.SS Valees C O T
NOW PRICED AT .............................................

Wa.M Ta tTZ.SS Caiiea k  Timeir C ^ T
SUITS NOW .........................................................

I7S.N Ta ISS.SS Graap C C T
NOW YOURS FOR .............................................

$29.50 to $32.50

SPORT COATS
Many fine styles and patterns 
All sixes ^ 1 7

$35 to $45 Values ......................................................  $24

MEN'S SLACKS
FOR EVERY NEED

At Important Savings
Regular $9.95 —  All Season Slacks

SALE Q Q  2 Pr.
^ O a O O  $13.50PRICE

Regular to $15 —  SLACKS
S A L I O Q  2 Pr.
PRICE ^ Y a O O  $19.00

We carry men's pants priced to $25 
all reduced and sizes up te 52

TO THE 
BARE

p o o ^ ,

y a l a a s

iORtSS

OOOR
j A M IA E

R e O ^

S ' K H I t

t ’ . - ?  I
i i » » -

6 B c 67

^  r *  >

at

■I i Att

SELLIIVG S T A R T S
AT 10 O’CLOCK A M. t H

MEN'S
PAJAMAS

MEN'S KHAKI PRICE RIOT

WORK SETS On MEN'S

Refelar aa4 Sharty itjlea 
la tTtry  waate4 fabria 
AH ilaaa tram A ta D 

Refvlar PHoaa IS.M Ta IIS.N

NOW SALE PRICED

Shirts ot twill ar poplin 
Rezalar $3.9S

Paata at extra qualitj twUl 
Refvlar M

SALE PRICE —  EACH $3.77

SWEATERS TOP
Valoeo $5.9S U |It.9S

SUpovera, cardlzaai and aoTeltp 
iweatert. In a wide variety ol eol- 
an and all ilzea.

WERE FORME 
$35 T<

Now Going 
A t ............. OFF

ALL TO 
CO AT

OFF Both For YOUNG MEN — BUY 
NOW FOR SCHOOL!

USE OUR L 
PLAN

Regular $1.50 Valuas 

MEN'S

$4.95 and $5.95 
MEN'S

Om  Gronp Ref. $lf.H

BELTS
SUSPENDERS

IVY LEAGUE

PANTS SPORT COATS

Men's And Boys'

WINTER JACKETl
FOR THIS SALE

$1.17 Fer Canal Wear

lixee SS-39-M-4I Only 

Rayoe and dacron Unea

Otherx la $5.M 
All Red need

$3.77
PRICE

Pair

Tan and Black

Coma >alact yours now at * raal tavin|. Lay ' 
with nominal paymant

VICTOR MELLII
T H I R D A S d ^ A I N M
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HON EST-TO - GOODN ESS VALUES S T A R T S
AT DOWN - TO s EARTH PRICES!!! i ô” a !m:

STOCK
z.'rtrS ii':

AN D FIXTURES
Becous* of our vost REMODELING PROGRAM wo hovo ongogod tho sorvicos of Hit NATIONAL SALES SYSTEM of 
Gowondo, N. Y. (nationally known firm of liquidators) ond ordorod thorn to soil our ENTIRE STOCK ond FIXTURES 
in tho shortest time possible for whatever it will bring. IT'S A BONAFIDE CLOSE-OUT, FOLKS, IT'S ALL . . .

O
W ITHOUT
RESERVE SOLO NOTHING 

HELD 
BACK

Terrific Value 
MEN'S WESTERN

SHIRTS
UNMATCHABLE VALUES

MEN'S SUITS
Reg. to $9.95 
Close 
Out

ONE GROUP 
That told to $59.50

One Lot

ONE GROUP 
FORMERLY PRICED 

TO $72.50
NOW

SPORT COATS $17
To $35.00 

Values $10
Th«M ars brokea lata 

Nat all slsea bat tarrMc ralacs 
Came aa« ’em!

Choice Of Any 
$2.00 And $2.50

TIES
$la47

OUR BIG STOCK 
TIMELY And CURLEE 

CLOTHES For Mon 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED 

LOOK THESE "BUYS"
MEN'S WESTERN

STRAW HATS
Reg. $1.95 
Values

Reg. $2.95 
Values

NOW $1a67 
NOW $2a47

$5.00 STETSONS

Now Going At $3.77
$10.00 Values 
Now Yours $6.88
Select yours while size ranges 

are complete

MEN'S SHOES

CURLEE BRAND

MEN'S SUITS
$4B.sa Ta tSS.M Valaas C O T
NOW PRICED AT .............................................

KO.OO Ta tTZ.sa Carlea *  Timel/
SUITS NOW .........................................................

$70.M Ta $M.M Groap C C T
NOW YOURS FOR .............................................

$29.50 to $32.50

SPORT COATS
Many fine styles and patterns 
All sizes a p i y

$35 to $45 Values ......................................................  $24

SAVE NOW ON 
SUMMER STYLES

Your Choice Of 
$12.95 To $14.95 Values

MEN'S SLACKS
Now
Going At $8.80

Most sizes in entire group. 
Freeman and Nunn Bush brands

FOR EVERY NEED
At Important Eavings

Regular $9.95 — All Season Slacks
SALE O O  2 Pr.

$13.50$6.88
ENTIRE REGULAR STOCK

MEN'S SHOES
20%

Regular to $15 —  SLACKS
SALE A O  2 Pr.

$19.00
Off Re^ 
ular Prices

$9.88
Freemen and Nunn Bush brands 

Hurry in for yoursi

PRICE
We carry men's pants priced to $25 

all reduced and sizes up to 52

TO THE 
BARE 

WALLS!

, T .  i

S E L L I N G
AT 10 OTLOC

MEN'S
PAJAMAS

MEN'S KHAKI

WORK SETS
Ragalar aad Shorty itylea 

la C T erjr  waate4 fabrio 
All tlaef frooi A ta D 

Rcsalar Prloas |S.H Ta flO.BS

NOW SALE PRICED

Shirti of twill or poplin 
Regnlar tS.BS

Paata af extra quality twin 
Refular U-M

SALE PRICE —  EACH $3.77

Both For

Regular $1.50 Values 

MEN'S

$4.95 and $5.95 
MEN'S

Oaa Groep Ra(. |1I.N

BELTS
SUSPENDERS

IVY LEAGUE

PANTS SPORT COAT
llxea U-SS-«tMC Oaly

$1.17 Far Canal Wear Rayoa and dacroa Ilnea

Othan ta $5.0# 
AH Redacad

$3.77
Taa aad Black

VICTOR
THIRD And M
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TOCK M MEN'S & BOYS' W EAR FORCED OUT 
GER'S GIGANTIC COMPLETE

I

REMODELING
PROGRAM

Will taka plaea Immadlataly following 
tho and of this fabuloua aalo. A  NEW, 
M O D E R N  VICTOR MELLINGER'S 
STORE FOR MEN And BOYS will con. 
Hnuo to aarva tha sons, dada and grand
dads of this araa as thay hava for ovar 
a third of a cantury.

NO I N D E E D . . .  
WE'RE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Oar Taft modemtzatioB and remodelins pra- 
Cram makes It mandatorp that we completely 
dispoae of onr stock and fixtures In the short
est time possible. A NEW, MODERN VICTOR 
MELLINGER’S STORE FOR MEN And BOYS 
will occupy the same location.

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

j a m m e w

R esale

knit
MFN’»

1 * 1

FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

BE HERE WITH  
THE CROWDS!!

EV ER Y DAY —  BARGAIN DAY

R T S  P R O M P T L Y
T H U R S D A Y T H A T ' S

T O M O R R O W

(S
BOTelty 
of ool-

OFF

Ona Group 
MEN'S

TOP COATS
WERE FORMERLY PRICED

$35 To $70

Ragular $3.95 
MEN'S

Sport Shirts
Extra large assortment of patterns 

In washable fabrlca 
S-M-L-XL

ALL TO 
GO AT

tVi Price NOW
A T

2 For 
$5.50

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY 
PLAN TOOl

ACTUAL $7.90 Valual 
other Shirts In 
Stock To |9.M

Reg.
110.00

OUT TH EY GOi 
A LL DRESS

STRAWS
By Statson

NOW 33 
NOW $5 48
NOW $ 6 . 8 8

GET YOURS 
NOWl

en's And Boys'

TER JACKETS
FOR THIS SALE

PRICE
ira now at * f*ol tavinfp. Lay • It • away 
>aymant dMwn.

Ona Lot 
MEN'S

SUMMER
SLACKS

Valnes to |6.N

2 Pairs 
$9.00

$2.95 to $6.9S 

MEN'S 

NOVELTY  

KNIT

T-SHIRTS
OFF

MIN'S

T-SHIRTS
BOXER

SHORTS

77c 2 For 
SI .50

Regular fl.OO Vabia

LUNGER’S
BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

N OW SAVE 20 -35-6 0 %
ON FAMOUS BRANDS OF 

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR:
Every item is on sale at prices that will amaze you. Choose from 
such famous bronds as Stetson, Curlee, Timely, Tom Sawyer, 
Enro, Miller, El Dorado, Freeman, Nunn-Bush, Holeproof, etc., 
etc.

RIGHT HERE, RIGHT NOW— YOU SAVE, AND HOW!

Closa Out 
BOYS' WESTERN

SHIRTS
TEXSON BRAND 

|3.N and $4.15 Valuea

$2.66 Most
SIxat

STORE
HOURS

OPENING DAY 
10 A.M. -  6 P.M.

OTHER DAYS 
8:30 To 6 P.M.

EXTRA SAVINGS 
ON BOYS' SHOES

Summar stylas to woar 
now and on into school

$5.95
12

$6.95

3Vi to 6
$7.95

Boys' $7.50 
WESTERN

FELT HATS
YOUR $ A  O Q  

CHOICE ^ . O O

Hundreds of unodvertised items on display 
in the store ot prices you will like to pay.

Hurry In!

MEN'S BATHING 
TRUNKS

Rogular $2.95 
Valuo

Ragular $3.95 
Valua

$2.37
$2.97

Choosa from a wida variaty of plain and fancy 
fabrics. All slits 28 and up.

Boys' $9.95

DRESS SHOES
Sizos 3V̂  to 4

$7.88
Thoaa art shoat of oxtra fina quality 

Far tha most discriminating boy

Valuoa To $5.00 
L IT T L I BOYS' 
SHORT PANTS

SUITS
NOW ^ 0 %  
Sizaa 1 to 8

Whilo thay laat

Bays' S h ^  Slaava

SPORT SHIRTS
Tom Sawyor Brand 
Ragular Prica S1.9S

$1.48
Sizaa 2 to I I

Baya' Barmuda

SHORTS
$2.95 Values $2.17 
$3.95 Values $2.88

Ona Lot Boys' 
MATCHED

SHIRT And PANTS 
SETS

Rogular $3.95 Valuaa

$1.47 s..

Boys'

$12.95 to $21.50

SPORT COATS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED
For Quick Action

Buy now for school 
Boys' Long Pants

SUITS
33 '/ 3 %  OFF

Boys' Wostom

DUNGAREES
Rog. $2.9S 

6 to 12 $2.37
Closo Out, Boys' Colorod

DRESS SHIRTS
Valuoa //C 2 For 

$ 1 J 0

I \
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ENTIRE STOCK « MEN'S & BOYS’ W EAI
IN MELLINGERS GIGANTIC COMPLETEI

REMODELING
PROGRAM

Will tak* plaea Immadlafaly .following 
lha and af this fabulous sala. A  N iW , 
M O D E R N  VICTOR MELLINGER'S 
STORE FOR MEN And BOYS will con. 
tinua to sarva tha tons, dads and grand
dads of this araa at thay hava for ovar 
a third of a cantury.

NO I N D E E D . . .  
WE'RE NOT GOING
OUT OF BUSINESS

Oar Tait modernization and remodeling pro
gram makes it mandatory that we completely 
dispose of our stock and natures in the short
est time possible. A NEW, MODERN VICTOR 
MELLINGER’S STORE FOR MEN And BOYS 
will occupy the same location.

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

d o o r
jAlW AtW

FIXTURES 
FOR SALE

BE HERE WITH
THE CROWDS!!

EV ER Y DAY —  BARGAIN DAY

I N G  S T A R T S  P R O M P T L Y
•’CLOCK A . M . T H U R S D A Y T H A T ' S

T O M O R R O W

R MELLINGER S BOYS

nd MAIN BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

ON F
MEI

Every item is or 
such famous I 
Enro, Miller, El 
etc.

RIGHT HERI

Hundreds of unad 
in the store of pri

H
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k  Bible Thought For Today
Now we know that what things soever the law aalth.

e underIt saith to them who are under the law: that every 
mouth mav be stopped, and all the world may 
come guilty before God. (Romans 8:19)

Amendment May Face Tough Sledding
If the action of the Big Spring Chamber 

of Commerce directorate may be taken 
as a straw in the wind, the double-bar
relled approach to the proposed state re
sources advertising constitutional amend
ment may be its undoing.

W rapp^ together in one package are 
tourist development and industrial pro
motions. The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce reaches a decision today in 
Abilene on what stand to take toward this 
proposed amendment and it is probable 
they win affirm the local stand—opposi
tion to the measure.

There is widespread sentiment—in a 
good part of West Texas, at least—in 
favor of the state ad>-ertising its tourists 
attractions. Those with key highways such 
as ours realiie full well the importance of 
tourist business. As the Big Bend gains 
in popularity, the area will experience 
•la happy fe^ng  of feeding traffic into

But the industrial a<hertlsing is some

thing rise again. Chief beneficiaries of 
such an advertising program, most in 
this su«a suspect, would be the Gulf 
Coast. Thus, all the state would be taxed 
to benefit primarily one region of it. More
over, the divergence of interests and po* 
ten u itie s  would make it difficult to sus
tain anything but watered-down generali
ties in a national industrial advertising 
campaign. Finally, the WTCC has found 
that most industrialists look for a lot 
more than an advertisement in locatuig 
a plant. In short, most of them know 
more about specific areas and commu
nities than the ad-makers.

The tourist trade, representing a mass 
nmrket, is susceptible to effective adver
tising. but whether sprawling and versa
tile Texas can be wrapped into a single 
industrial advertising package is quite 
another thing. Enough Texans may feel 
the two should be divorced that the amend
ment may be beaten at the polls.

Car Insurance High? Brace Yourselff
Aside from the 40.000 lives and 2.52S.000 

injuries and the incalctflable property 
damage invohed in traffic accidents in 
1957, there was a tremendous financial 
burden in the form of public liability in
surance premiums inflicted on American 
motorists.

And if you think your last premium on 
this insurance was outrageously high— 
and it was—wait until you get your next 
bill. It will be from 15 to 90 per cent 
higher than the last you paid.

F. Darby Hammon of D^las, executive 
director of the Southwestern Insurance In
formation Senice. made up of 70 fire and 
casualty companies operating in Texas 
made this pr^iction the other day.

l̂ Tjo sets the figures higher and Wgher? 
Well, you. the great American motorist 
help set them. Like all other forms of in
surance they are adjusted to the losses 
paid out by the insurance companies, oth
erwise the companies would have to go 
out of business.

Mr. Hammon pointed out that insur
ance companies are paying out in Texas 
$115 90 in claims and expenses for every 
$100 they recetre in premiums. The 
new rates. effecti>-e In August, will have 
to be adjusted upward to cover that ex
cess of outgo over Income.

As a motorist, by your own earelessnese

or recklessness as a driver, or by some 
other driver's recklessness which makes 
you an innocent victim, you help to push 
premium rates higher and higher.

Or if you sit on a Jury and J<^ in 
awarding excessive damages in a suit 
for personal injuries—some Jury awards 
have run into the hundreds of thousands 
of dollars—you have contributed to the 
spirit of “sock the insurance companies’* 
which has spread over the land. As a 
motorist, you pick up your share of the 
cost; you. as well as t ^  insurance com
panies, get socked.

Many factors enter into the rising cost 
of public liabUity and property insur
ance premiums. There undoubtedly are 
some instances of collision somewhere 
down the line to run the cost of repairs 
higher than justified, and this too enters 
into the cost of your insurance premium.

Finally, a good-sixed sUce of the bill is 
due to reckless and irresponsible driring 
habits of American motorists—perhaps the 
lion’s share of i t

Improve your driving habits, and you 
automatically remove some of the pressure 
that la driving premium rates higher and 
higher. Traffic safety is a personal thing 
in more ways than one.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
What Is 'EthicaT In Washington?

WASHINGTOIf-What’s “proper”  Mid 
“ improper’’ to the Washington world — 
and what’s "ethical’’ and “unethical”?

Judging by the headline publicity giv
en to the Sherman Adams case in the 
last few days and to the General Vaughan 
episode during the Truman admiidstra- 
tioo. h Is "improper” for any official 
to do for a friend what he would do for 
a stranger.

General Vaughan, who was military 
aide to President Truman, was unjustly 
maligned for accepting a "deep freete” 
and other gifts from old friends who 
happened to have bu.siness relationships 
with the government. This corresoondent 
wrote on August 17, 1949. in defense of 
General Vaughan as follows:

“General Vaughan presumably has the 
right to speak for the White House If 
the words ’militars’ aide’ had been drop
ped from his title and he had acted 
simply as one of the many civilian as
sistants at the Î ’hite House, it is doubtful 
whether much fuss would have been stir
red up about his actirities. As one of the 
FTesident’s assistants he has had the 
right to telephone to or confer with any
body about anything happening in the 
gov-emment

“The impropriety, if any. on General 
Vaughan’s part was In going beyond the 
functions of a military aide, though again 
and again in the past military aides have 
acted rirtually as super-secretaries.

"The acceptance of gifts in itself can
not be held to be improper unless in 
some way the gift can be proved to have 
been related to some gos’emmental ac
tion taken. IT. indeed, it can be proved 
that it was a bribe, then the laws al
ready on the statute books can take care 
of such cases.”

No such proof was ever offered in 
the case of General Vaughan.

Sherman Adams, chief aide to Presi
dent Eisenhower in the work of the exec
utive offices, is a man of integrity. 
President is convinced he is. The mere 
fart that Mr. Adams may have accept
ed gifts and hospitality from a long- 
t o e  friend is not evidence either of cor
ruption or of the exercise of an imporper 
influence by Mr. Adams upon any of the 
independent governmental bodies men-
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Horse Loses Again

ATTTB Tazaa I ta l ic  
WallaMl City S ld t .

1$. II

OWENTON, Ky. UH — The machine has 
won the latest battle in the old war be
tween the horse and the machine.

Dave Agee’s horse fell in a gully on 
hli farm and, try as he did, the horse 
couldn’t get out. It was hopeless.

But a mncUne-« wredwr-did the Job 
to nothtog fla t

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Is Piston Engine To Follow Horse?

Considerable comment has been forth
coming on the dilemma of the automobile 
manufacturers—whether to press with 
Birir future designs or whether to regard 
the recent boom in foreign models and 
domestic smaller types as a firm shift 
to American tastes.

I
Since tastes and trends have to be an

ticipated two or thsee years in advance— 
at s  minimum—g u ^ n g  wrong can be a 
fearfully costly adventure.

^ Although its intrusion on the scene may 
be more subject to orderly anticipation.

Staying Healthy In A Tough Neighborhood

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Now It's Goldfine's Turn

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bernard 
Goldfine, miUionaire friend of 
S h e r m a n  Adams, got special 
treatment which, under the law, 
DO citizen is entitled to. That’s the 
main point disclosed so far in the 
Adams-Goldfine case.

The White House—through pres
idential press secretary James 
Hagerty—said June 13 the real is
sue is whether the wealthy busi
nessman got preferential treat
ment from a government agency 
as a result of his friendship with 
Adams.

he could not have hoped to get 
without Adams’ help.

The Goldline and Adams fam
ilies have been friends for years, 
at quite some expense to Gold- 
fine. He paid more than $2,000 ho
tel bills for Adams, gave him a 
vicuna coat worth $700, and lent 
him a very expensive Oriental rug.

Goldfine. a textile manufactur
er, got into trouble with the Fed
eral Trade Commission for al
leged mislabeling of his product. 
He went to see Adams. President 
Eisenhower’s No. 1 assistant.

There is no ê ■̂ dence that any 
agency ruled in favor of Goldfine 
because he was Adams’ friend, 
but there is evidence be got confi
dential government information

Adams—in a letter to a House 
subcommittee investigating gov
ernment agencies—said on June 
12 that Goldfine came to him in 
1953 with a letter from the Feder-

tioned to the case. To Insinuate or Infer 
that there was corruption is to libel 
Mr. Adams. Congressional committees 
are. howev’er, immune from libel prosecu
tions. Thus reputations can be irreparably 
damaged by statements made by mem
bers of congressional committees or their 
staffs in giving ‘’smear’’ news to the press.

In this instance the information as to 
what Mr. Adams really did was not han
dled by the House committee in such a 
way that his answer could be given to 
the public the same day the charges were 
made. The accusations were widely spread 
before the rebuttal could be presented. 
The implications of wrongdoing were not 
supported by any proof of undue influ
ence.

The House of Representatives, by res
olution. in March 1955 moditied its own 
rules and provided that e\ndence which 
might "fend to defame or to degrade” 
an individual must be submitted in pri
vate session and an opportunity afford
ed the person involved to submit a re
buttal. This rule was violated by the 
House committee in the Adams case even 
after attention was called to the rule. 
For there was no "evidence” of any 
wrongdoing.

Incidentally not so long ago the so- 
called “liberals” were crying out vehe- 
mentlv against the doctrine of “guilt by 
association” and against “ innuendoes” 
publicly made against individuals who 
had not had a previous opportunity to 
know of the charges being made against 
them before congressional committees or 
to answer such charges before degrading 
publicity was issued 

The rea.son for all this of course, is 
politics. The Republicans in the 1952 
campaign re fe rr^  often to the charges 
of corruption which they said had hap
pened under the Truman regime. Now 
the Democrats are striking back.

Plainly, if Sherman Adams had thought 
at the time that there was anything wrong 
to accepting presents or hospitality from 
an old friend, he would have avoided 
any such embarrassment. Likewise, if 
he had believed it was improper to 
phone a governmental agency to make 
an inquiry about a friend's case. Mr. 
Adams would never have done it. Theo
retically. he should have rejected any 
hospitality or gifts at Christmas from 
every friend and should have said; "1 
am sorry, but, if I take the gifts and 
someday you need an introduction to any 
government official—to which you wouW 
be justly entitled—I n O ' no* b« «ble to 
do for you what I could do for a perfect 
stranger.” \  J

Many members of Congress frequently 
accept gifts and hospitaity from their 
con.stituents who have legisiation pending 
in the Senate or the House. Is this "prop
er” or "im proiw’’? It certainly is not 
on its face evidence of corruption but 
only a striking example of how “guilt 
by innuendo” can impair the right of 
every individual to be considered honest 
until prox’ed dishonest.
(Coprrlcbt. UM. N tw  York HtrnM  Trlbnn* toe I

H a l B o y l e
Nightmares At The Summit

N*EW YORK OF — Would you 
like to be a captain of industry?

The idea of serxing as president 
of a giant business firm—a firm 
with only five employes is a giant 
if the town it serxes is small 
enough—appeals to many.

They see themselves as a glam
orous big wheel surrounded by 
many small cogs desperately anx
ious to please. They see the ex
ecutive life as one of endless 
power, plenty, prestige and lei
sure.

Pehaps it actually was that way 
in the old days when a boss didn’t 
rate as a tycoon until after he 
had bought his second yacht.

But today: Ah, no. Many a mod
em magnate has found that 
achievement of the great Amer
ican dream -to run a big business 
—has many nightmare aspect.s.

Let us take a typical m>’thical 
example—Mr. Alonzo Q. Quag
mire. president of the Acme Tid
dlywinks Co.

In an off • the - cuff interview. 
President Quagmire gives this 
picture of the private life of a 
captain of industry:

Q. Mr. Quagmire, do you feel 
any pressures in your post from 
stockholders, labor or govern
ment?

A. I did until I went numb.
Q. What do you think’s the best 

thing an executive can do when 
he feels government is sticking its 
nose into his business.

A. Write ’em a hot letter on 
plain stationery — and forget to 
sign it. If you mail the letter, 
leave off the stamp.

Q. Are you afraid of your work
ers?

A. Last year yes; this year no.

Q. Are your workers afraid of 
you?

A. Not as afraid as I am of the 
stockholders.

Q. Mr. Quagimire, what are a 
few of your secret woes?

A. Well, if I get to work too 
early, they say I’m worried about 
my job, and if I get to work too 
late they think I've got a hang
over.

And if I get an ulcer, they say 
the job’s getting me down. But if 
I don’t get an ulcer they say I’m 
spending too much time on the 
golf course.

And if I don’t hire five new 
vice presidents, they say I don’t 
know how to delegate authority. 
But if I do hire five more vice 
presidents I know I'll have to 
spend most of my time watching 
them.

Q Do you tell your employes 
funny jokes to keep up their 
morale’’

A. Yes, but I figure the ones 
that laugh have a sense of loyalty 
—and it’s the ones who don’t 
laugh who have a sense of humor. 
I never could tell a joke well.

Q. What is the worst thing 
about being a boss?

A. You’re so lonely. There’s no 
one you can talk to. You can’t 
even discuss the weather.

Q. Why?
A. Well, if you glance out the 

window and say to an employe, 
“Gee. it looks gloomy’’-w ell, five 
minutes later a rumor is going 
through the plant that the firm's 
on the skids.

Q. W'hat do you think is your 
greatest reward in your post?

A. I get a free parking space in 
front of my office.

The Search'
Sets Precedent 
In New Medium

Editor's Not# — Thla column
w rllU n  bT the d ire c to r of public »f- ----  -B8 . . .felri, CBS newi, who U producer of 
•The Search *
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“O p e r tto r ,  o rd in trU v  I  w o u l ^ ’t  m ind how  long I  
bold1 on, b u t^ * '

the gas turbine engine may present still 
another headache to makers of automo
biles. Must the makers guess on this, too?

For some time now observers have 
been predicting that someday the gas 
turbine would be the most popular type 
of engine. Whether this is so remains to 
be seen, but some of the advantages that 
such an engine would have is simplicity 
of mechanism, fewer spare parts, easier 
servicing and overhaul, and simpler parts. 
This is because hot expanding gases are 
used to spin a turbine wheel directly 
as opposed to the multiciplity of moving 
parts in the piston or r^procating  en
gine.

Unleaded gasoline and liquified petrole
um gas appear to give better results

than even the luper-premlum automotive 
fuel grades.

Until now, most of the gas turbine talk 
has been conditioned by cost, “n te  turUne 
wheel, which must withstand tremendous 
heat, figured to cost around $4,000. Ob
viously, you wouldn’t  see many buggies 
going around with a piece of equipment 
at that price. But now this same wheel 
cost has been hammered down to slightly 
under $100, plus cost of blades.

Produce Engineering, a trade magazine, 
takes the view that as a result the auto
motive gas turbine is just a whole lot 
doeer to extensive use on the highway.

One evidence that this may be true is 
the military’s interest in the engine. One 
Army spokesman says that within two to 
four years use of the gas turbine engine 
will outpace the pistin engine in tactical 
equipment where weight is Important.

Manufacturers are confident enough 
that they are quoting performance guar
antees. This could effect a saving in the 
cost of many defense projects, the maga
zine points out. Well, that won't be so 
bad, seeing as how that once bold figure 
of a million bucks for a submarine is up to 
a $45,000,000 tab today and is apt to hit 
$100,000,000 by the time the complete, elec
tronically controlled and atomically pow
ered m ^els  come along.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b
Why Don't We Drop Adult Delinquency?

al Trade Commission and asked 
what prompted it.

(Why Goldfine, if he didn’t want 
special treatment, didn't go di
rectly to the FTC and ask that 
question hasn’t been revealed yet 
because he has not been called 
before the committee to testify. 
He will be.)

Adams said he called FTC 
(Chairman Edward F. Howrey and 
asked if the information Goldfine 
wanted could be made available. 
Then Adams in his letter said 
Howrey sent him a memorandum 
which he turned over to Goldfine.

But when Adams himself went 
before the committee Tuesday, 
this is what the committee coun
sel. Robert Lishman, told him:

Howrey, in his memorandum to 
Adams, revealed the name of the 
company which had filed a com
plaint with the FTC against Gold- 
fine. Lishman said disclosing such 
information was a double viola
tion of:

1. The FTC’s rules which re
quire that the names of com
plainants in a case be kept con
fidential.

2. Federal law which prohibits 
revealing information in the 
FTC’s files not already public.

Since both an FTC rule and fed
eral law were roadblocks to giv
ing such information to a private 
individual—particularly a defend
ant in a case, like Goldfine—it 
seems certain he couldn’t have 
gotten the information from the 
FTC himself.

Adams said he was unaware of 
both the rule and the law when 
he passed on Howrey's memo
randum to Goldfine.

He said that if he committed 
errors they were perhaps the re
sult of “inexperience”  Adams, in 
politics since 1941, because of his 
job with Eisenhower is one of the 
most important men in the gov
ernment.

This practicing curmudgeon would like 
to serx'e notice on all communications ' 
media—newspapers, radio, television,
magazines, stage and screen—that if she 
never again sees, hears or reads of cer
tain public characters, she will still be 
able to lead a rich, full Ufe.

I shall suffer no sense of intellectual or 
emotional deprivation if I never again 
see or hear of the Gabors, and that goes 
for all four of them. Yes, especially for 
each and all of them.

If it should be my extraordinary good 
luck never again to have to read about 
or look at Linda Christian or Barbara 
Hutton or Ingrid Bergman, their fluctu
ating domestic arrangements of their cur
rent traveling companions, I would some
how manage to bear up with an admir
able fortitude.

Perhaps I am a dreamer of dreams, 
but if Jayne Mansfield and her whole 
entourage, both front and rear, were just 
quietly to go away, life could still be 
beautiful in these United States.

Perhaps I live a cloistered life, but 
somehow I managed to exist and still 
be happy without ever having heard of a 
Jerry Lee Lewis, complete with child 
bride, until a few weeks ago. I crave to 
return to that chambered nautilus.

As one interested In international af
fairs and national policy, it probably 
behooves me to keep an eye on Kim No
vak, the junior Generalissimo Trujillo and 
their great and good friend, the Gabor 
who introduced them—such a touching 
formality—across a crowded room.

It is just possible that you and I, in our 
dull, grubby way, have a tax interest in

the chinchilla coat and car that Trujillo 
Jr. bestowed upon the Gabor who intro
duced him to the Novak, and in his sub
sequent substantial gifts to the latter.

If our government feels that the friend
ship of the dictator of the Dominican Re
public is worth aid of approximately a 
million bucks a year, it seems highly 
probable that we taxpayers will have to 
grin and bear it. even if the Junior Trujillo 
spends about that sum annually on his 
pleasures in the U.S.A.

But is it asking too much of the na
tion’s communications media not to make 
shining heroines and heroes and models 
of deportment of any and all of the above? 
The Trujillo revelations have acted as a 
pulmotor on the Gabors, en masse. It is 
impossible these days to turn on the 
teevee without being confronted by at 
least one member of this family or to 
open a family newspaper without yet an
other gossip columnist extolling t h e i r  
antics.

Is it at all surprising that adolescents 
feel that these characters constitute the 
flower and chivalry of our era? Or that 
my mail is full of letters from despairing 
parents, teachers and social workers who 
ask how it is possible to rear children 
in the straight and narrow path of re
sponsible citizenship when the nation's 
news media present such characters as 
the ultimate in glamour and success?

Surely, it it possible for the American 
news media to stagger along without eter
nally featuring adult delinquency of this 
type. Can’t we, even for a short spell, 
have a rest from these clinkers in the 
public eye?

(1»U. br tlnlltd Ffitur* SrndlcaU, to«F

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Kennedy, Nixon Close In 'Trial Heat'

PRINCETON, N. J.-S en  John Kennedy 
and Vice President Richard Nixon run 
a neck-and-neck race today in an Institute 
“trial heat.”

Two months ago—before Mr. Nixon’s 
tour of South America during which he 
encountered mob violence at Caracas 
and Lima—Senator Kennedy had a clear 
lead over the Vice President.

Today, the vote of those persons who 
made a choice between the two men 
splits as follows:

ing with the all-important Independent 
voters, and ' 2). His strength in the South.

Although Mr. Nixon has the lead among 
Independents, the Massachusetts Senator 
commands the support of nearly four out 
of 10 “switch voters’’—more than that 
enjoyed by either Stevenson or Kefauver 
when they were pitted against the Vice 
President.

Here is how the Independent vote be
tween Kennedy and Nixon splits today:

KENNEDY VS. NIXON

By IRVING GITLIN
NEW YORK (AP)-More than 

anything else. “The Search” is a 
try — a try which proved tele
vision capable of tackling poten- 
tialy difficult subjects and trans
lating those subjects into interest
ing, entertaining, understandable 
and informative reports to an im
mense audience.

We feel "The Search” accom
plished more than just setting one 
more precedent in a precedent 
setting industry. It has helped to 
establish thoughtful, carefully doc
umented public affairs program
ming as an integral part of the 
network program schedule. Even 
more important, “The Search” in 
its own way has served to focus 
increased attention on televison’s 
expanding responsibility to inform 
its audience on subjects of vital 
national interest. This is especial
ly true today, with the country’s 
added emphasis on the need for 
science and learning.

Designed to acquaint the viewer 
with the remarkable and signifi
cant research programs being 
undertaken in the nation's fore
most universities, each program in 
the series takes the national tele
vision audience into a different 
great American university for a 
penetrating glimpse at one of that 
institution’s most important re
search projects. Our cameras 
have ranged from CaUfornia to 
Maryland to Arkansas to Minne
sota, and points in between.

Subjects explored vary from 
penology and physical rehabilita
tion to auto crash research and 
seismology. The most prominent 
scientists and educators in the 
country have come before the 
cameras to explain what they are 
doing, how much they have ae- 
oompilsbed, and why.

Per Cent
Kennedy .........................................  51
Nixon ..................................................  49

Roughly one voter in 11 (9 per cent) is 
undecided between the two. Institute re
porters asked voters this question: 

"Suppose the presidential election were 
being held today. If Vice President Nixon 
were the Republican candidate and Sen. 
John Kennedy were the Democratic can
didate, which would you like to see win?

Of the three leading Defhocrats pitted 
against Mr. Nixon by the Institute since 
his return from Latin America, Sen. Ken
nedy is the only one who does not trail 
the Vice President.

The other two men. Sen. Estes Ke
fauver and former Gov. Adlai Stevenson, 
ran behind Mr. Nixon by the following 
votes, excluding those who were undecid
ed:

KENNEDY VS. NIXON 
(INDEPENDENTS ONLY)

Per Cent
Nixon ..................................................  47
Kennedy .............................................  33
Undecided .......................................... 15

Another contributing factor in Kennedy'.^ 
showing i.s the heavy endorsement he 
receives from Southern voters — again, 
more than the vote received there by 
either Stevenson or Kefauver.

Actually, Vice President Nixon is ahead 
of Kennedy in the other three major 
regions of the country—the East, Mid
west and Far West.

Previous to today's survey. Senator 
Kennedy had enjoyed a clear lead over 
Mr. Nixon in trial heat races conducted 
by the Institute this year. Here is tho 
trend of the vote since February, ex
cluding those voters who were undecided:

STEVENSON VS. NIXON

Per Cent
Nixon ................................................  53
Stevenson ............................................... 47

KEFAUVER VS. NIXON

KENNEDY VS. NIXON 
(EXCLUDING UNDECIDED)

Nixon Kennedy 
Per Cent

Fpb., ’58 ....................................... 44 so
.................................................  42 .58

Apr..................................................  43 57
t o d a y  ......................................  49 51

Per Cent
Nixon .................................................. .55
Kefauver ...........................................  45

Kennedy runs a stronger race against 
Nixon than Stevenson does, despite the 
fact that he trails the former Illinois gov
ernor as the choice of rank-and-file Dem
ocrats for the 1960 nomination.

In the survey published recently, Steven
son got 23 per cent of the vote of Dem
ocrats, while Kennedy was preferred by 19 
pels cent and Kefavuer, in third place, 
by 16 per cent.

Senator Kennedy’s greater strength is 
chiefly due to two factors: (1). His show-

For The Tranquilizeid
EAST LANSING, Mich. (̂ )—Tranquil- 

izers are not harmful, but anyone who 
needs them should be under a doctor’s 
care, says Dr. Ralph Ruhmkorff, assistant 
director of the Michigan State University 
health center.

Although modern tranquilizers do not 
have many of the side effects of their 
predecessors. Dr. Ruhmkorff said he 
strongly recommends a medical exami
nation before using them.

Fast Diggers
Stuffy Tale

CHUTE DES PASSES, Que. OF -  A 
construction team has claimed a world 
record in drilling a tunnel for hydro-elec
tric purposes near this community 250 
miles north of (Quebec City. Two hundred 
workers drove a 655-foot tunnri In six 
days compared with a 587-foot tunnal la 
■ix days at Niagara Falla, Oat., to 1962.

NORFOLK, Va. igi—Bearded Al Milli
kan, who wears chratreuse trousers, a 
gold belt and an orange T-shirt and car
ries a stuffed fox. appeared in court on 
charges of disorderly conduct. He explain
ed to the judge that a man threatened to 
kick his fox into the street and that he 
loved the fox. Millikan suggested the man 
kick him Instead. The stranger did. Milli- 
kan ha waa just expressing his feel- 
Ingi when tha poUosman arrivsid
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WHITEY FORD RECORDS 
SEVENTH WINTN ROW

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

That new bom “race” in the American Leagne still is struggling to stay alive.
With the Detroit Tigers and Chicago White Sox on the move at last, things are looking up—if you can 

shrug off the fact the New York Yankees have padded their lead by one game while losing 8 of 14.
Southpaw Whitey Ford won his seventh in a row with a three-hitter that beat Cleveland 4-0 last 

night as the Yankees ended their losing slump at four and junked their shutout string at 24 innings.
The Tigers moved into fourth place with a 9-2 victory over Washington. The Senators dropped into 

eighth place as Detroit won its fifth in a row and seventh in eight starts under new manager Bill Norman, 
who took over a last-place club a week ago.

Southpaw Billy Pierce squared

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

■ Winner Of Two Awards
Billie Dillon (left) is shown receiving one of two awards she won 
during (he one-day Ladies Invitational Golf Tournament held at 
the Country Club Tuesday. Billie scored low gross in the cham
pionship flight and took the fewest number of putts on ber round. 
Mary McConkey, chairman of the Ladies Golf Association here, 
is making the award in the above picture.

DILLON, McCONKEY W IN

48 Fern Linksters 
In Tourney Here

Billie Dillon of Big Spring won 
two awards in the one-day Ladies 
Invitational Golf tournament con
ducted at the Country Club here in 
ncar-porfcct weather Tuesday.

Mrs, Dillon copped the cham- 
pion.ship flight with a low gross 
.score of 81—her handicap was six 
.strokes, which gave her a net of 
75 for the day. The 81 earned her 
a trophy.

in addition, she won another 
award for taking the fewest num
ber of putts on 18 holes. She need
ed only 25 strokes of her putter 
after reaching the greens in her 
round.

The field included 48 golfers 
from half a dozen cities and Webb 
AF'B. It would probably have been 
considerably larger had not the 
weather been threatening earlier 
in the day, at a time the players 
were to leave for the course.

Represented, in addition to Big 
Spring and Webb, were Colorado 
City, Sweetwater, Tahoka, Brown
field and Kermit.

Hannah Supulver of Sweetwater 
scored the low net in the cham- 
pion.ship with a 73. She had an 18- 
stroke handicap.

Ix)w gross honors in the first 
flight went to Clara Boyd, also of 
Sweetwater, whose 22-stroke handi
cap cut her gross score of 94

down to 72. Ellen Fisher of Big 
Spring had the low net In that 
round.

In the second flight, Velma 
Parker of Brownfield won both 
the low gross and low net.

Mary McConkey, Big Spring, 
won the long driving contest, 
judged off drives made in actual 
competition with a wood shot of 
232 yards powered into the wind.

Mary Jo Hardy. Brownfield, 
copped the putting tournament 
with a one-under 35 for the 18 
holes.

Maxine Steele won the "perse
verance” prize.

Griffin Pitches 
Oilers To Win

Bob Griffin pitched Reed Oil to 
a 7-4 Texak Little League victory 
over Cosden here Tuesday night, 
giving up only two hits to the 
losers.
Rred (7> . Ab R H C odrn  U) Ab R H
BilUnto 3 2 0 OimboA 3b 3 0 1
F lfrro  2b 3 1 0  GreRory c 3 0 1
onrrin  ib 3 0 0  m  3 1 0
0$bom 3b-p 3 0 l Payne p 2 3 1
Sarmiento c 3 1 1  Gonzales 2b 1 1 0
Sampson 3b 3 1 0  Brewer 2b 1 0  0 
Delagarza rf 3 1 0 Turner If 2 0 0
Oalvls cf 2 0 0 Shaffer lb 2 0 1
Qlbson H 2 1 0  Villa rf 2 0 0

Mercer cf 2 0 0
Total* 25 7 2 Totals 21 4 2

his record at ^5 and gave the 
White Sox staff its third consecu
tive shutout with a five-hitter that 
beat Boston 4-0. That made it 
four straight for Chicago, now in 
sixth place, while leaving the sec
ond place Red Sox eight games 
behind New York.

Kansas City missed a chance to 
take second, losing 4-1 to Balti
more.

Ford, 8-2, struck out 10 and 
walked but two while giving up 
singles to Mickey Vernon, Rocky 
Colavito and Minnie Minoso. The 
Yankees broke loose after being 
blanked by Ray Narleski for five 
innings on one hit. Hank Bauer’s 
bunt single.

In the sixth. Yogi Berra knocked 
in a run. Then Bill Skowron put 
it away with a three-run homer.

Ozzie Virgil was 5-for-5 and
Frank Bolling and Al Kaline
rapped homers for the Tigers,
back in the first division for the
first time since May 15 and now 
within a game of second place. 
Virgil had two singles and Ka- 
line’s sixth homer counted three 
runs in a seven-run third against 
loser Pete Ramos. Southpaw Billy 
Hoeft (6-5) won it.

Pierce gave up only two singles 
over the last seven innings. Ex- 
Tiger Ray Boone singled home a 
run in his White Sox debut in the 
first inning against loser Dave 
Sisler (6-3). Billy Goodman drove 
in two runs and Pierce one.

The Orioles cut their scoreless 
slump at 28 innings on Gus Tri- 
andos’ single, two errors and Billy 
Gardner’s sacrifice fly in a two- 
run fifth against loser Ray Her
bert (2-2). Billy O’Dell (7-7) gave 
up only five hits and had a two- 
hit shutout for six innings.

» j  m  A aaooutT ED  n t z M
A M U K A N  U A O V E

W L TeL  Q J .
S tw  York ........................ 1! S 2  .
K u itw  a tT  ....................  a  2  .M®
Dttrolt .......................... 28 2 t .481 8
ClevtUod ....................  28 31 .483 8 ^
CbicAco .......................... 88 30 .404 10^
Baltimore ....................  25 30 .455 11
Waahlnfloo ..................  88 32 .448 IIV^

WEt>NESDAT GAMES 
Boatoo at Chlcaco 
WaahlDfton at Detroit 
New York a t Clevetaud K 
Baltimore at Kanaaa City N 

TUESDAY BBSULT8 
Chicago 4. Bocton 0 
Detroit 8. Washington 2 
New York 4. Cleveland 0 
Baltimore 4. Kansas City 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pci. O.B.

Milwaukee ....................  32 22 .503
San Francisco ................. 32 27 .542 2Vii
Pittsburgh ....................  29 28 .508 4>4
St. LouU ............................ 28 27 .509 4 ^
Cincinnati ......................  28 86 .500 5
Chicago ...................A ... 28 32 .467 7
P hlM elph la .............  25 30 . 455 7Vb
Lm  Angeles ....................  24 32 .4 ^  9

WEDNESDAY GAMES 
IXM Angeles a t Philadelphia N 
San Francisco at P ittsburgh N 
Chicago a t Milwaukee N
St. Louis at Cincinnati N

TUESDAY BE8ULT8 
Philadelphia 9. Los Angeles 6 
Pittsburgh 6. San Francisco 1 
St. Louis 10. Cincinnati 4 
Milwaukee 6* Chicago 3

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Tulsa 2-8. Austin 0>7 (2nd game 13 innings) 
F o rt Worth 3-5, D allas 1*4 (1st gam e 8 

innings).
Corpus Christ! 5. Houston 3 
Victoria 2. San Antonio 1

WoD Lost Pel. Behladl
Fort Worth 36 25 590 -----
Austin 34 28 . 548 2*4
Tulsa 35 30 . 538 3
Corpus ChHsil 35 33 .515 4*4
San Antonio 33 34 .493 6
Houston 31 36 .463 8
Dallas 29 34 . 460 8
Victoria 27 40 403 U

WEDNESDAY SCHEDULE 
Austin at Fort Worth 
Dallas at Tulsa 
Houston at San Antonio
Corpus Christ! a t Victoria

SOPHOMORE LEAGUE STANDINGS 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Midland 9. Carlsbad 7 
Hobbs at Artesla. postponed, rala.
San Angelo 6. Plalnvlew 2

EAST
Wen Lest Pet. Bebled

Midland .........27 20 .874 -----
Plalnvlew ............22 26 . 458 5 ^
San Angelo 22 88 .458 5 ^

WEST
Carlsbad 26 23 . 581 -----
ArtesU 25 23 . 521
Hobbs 20 24 . 455 3*%

WEDNESDAY NIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
A rtesla a t Ban Angelo 
Carlsbad at Plalnvlew 
Hobbs at Midland

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Boise. Idaho—Jlm m y Martinez. 157*%. 
Phoenix, outpointed Dale Mans, 157*,'s 
BoL$e. 10.

Richmond, Calif.—Willie Vaughn. 161. 
lios Angeles, and Hank Casey, 158, San 
Fraclsco. drew. 10.

San Bernardino, Calif —Dwight Hawkins, 
12U. Los Angeles, outpointed Nacho Escal
ante. 117* .̂ Mexico. 10.

Yankees Reel Off 13th Win 
In Row Behind Gene Lamb

Local Legion Team 
Wins 2nd Straight

LAMESA (SC) — The Big Spring American Legion Junior baseball team stopped Lamesa’s 
winning streak at eight straight games and earned their second straight shutout by achieving a 9-0 distri 
ct win here Tuesday night.

The Big Spring club benefitted from a gorgeous one-hit pitching job by Jay LeFevre. The only hit 
the Big Spring lefly yielded was a fifth-inning single by David Bessire. LeFevre fanned 11 in the seven
inning bout. He walked four and another Lamesan reached base on a bobble. *-

Ronnie Reeves hurled for Lamesa and was tagged for five hits. He got the Big Springers out without 
trouble in the first, striking out two of the three batters to face- him.

He ran into a hornet’s nest in

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Baseball Magnates Support 
New Proposal In Congress

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) — Base

ball officials declared their sup
port' today for a new sports bill 
that would give professional team 
sports some flat exemptions from 
the antitrust laws.

But one club officer, who has 
called baseball big business and 
d i s p u t e d  Commissioner Ford 
Frick several times questioned 
whether the proposal would solve 
all the sport’s practical prob
lems.

Tax attorney C. Lee De Orsey, 
a director of the Washington Sen
ators, said for one thing that pro
posed self - regulation of major 
league telecasts may not effective
ly protect the minors from ruin
ous losses at the gate.

"I don’t know that the clubs by 
themselves will agree not to’’ 
compete with'the minors via tel
evision, De Orsey told a reporter.

Self-control of radio and TV 
broadcasts is one of the spwific 
references in legislation intro
duced yesterday by Representa
tive* Kenneth B. Keating (R-NY) 
William E. Miller (R-NY). Fran
cis E. Waller (D-Pa) and Oren 
Harris (D-Ark). They al.so pro- 
proposed excluding from anti- 
trurf regulation such practices as 
player trades and drafts, the con
tract reserve clause tying a play
er to his team and territorial 
rights.

The measure would affect pro 
baseball, football, basketball and 
ice hockey. So would the original 
measure by Rep. Emanuel Celler 
(D-NY), which proponents of the 
substitute hope to knock out when 
the subject comes before the full 
House—probably next week.

Ccller’s bill has been approved 
by a thin majority of the House 
Judiciary Committee, which he 
heada. It would exempt oontracta

ably necessary’’ to keep the sports 
alive.

Celler said the substitute would 
give club owners a blank check 
to act as they please, even en
gage in "barbarous” activities to 
the detriment of players and the 
public alike.

Frick, in New York, said base
ball could support the new bill.

Paul Porter, an attorney for the 
majors, said in Washington it is 
something "everybody can live 
with.”

Baseball spokesmen have ar
gued Cellcr’s bill would lead to 
incessant law suits to determine 
what is “reasonably necessary.’’ 
Porter said the alternate bill 
would relieve sports of “crack
pot or frivolous litigation.” 

Keating said he understood his 
proposal has been endorsed by of
ficials and players associations of 
all the sports concerned.

Both pending bills would ex- 
empt sports practices but extend 
the antitrust laws to such com
mercial aspects as concessions, 
ticket sales and stadium rentals.

Billy Mims’ Yankees reeled off 
their 13th straight win in Na
tional Little League play here 
Tuesday n i g h t ,  mauling the 
Dodgers by a score of 16-3.

The pace-setters scored all their 
runs in the first four innings, start
ing with a three-run first.

Gene Lamb had an easy time 
notching the pitching win, yield
ing only five hits to the down
trodden Dodgers. He helped his 
own cause, too, with a third inning 
double and a fourth inning four- 
majtcr.

Robert Goodlet wore his hitting 
clothes to the park for the win
ners. In five trips, he drove out 
as many singles.

John Paul Amos delivered the 
big blast in the first inning for 
the Yanks, hitting a home run 
with Lamb and Billy Andrews 
aboard. Andrews accounted for 
three of the Yanks’ 14 hits.

No Dodger managed more than 
one hit. Travis Oliver, J. Marlar 
and Ronnie Smith blasted doubles 
for the Dodgers.

The Hawks powdered the Red

Colts Ramble 
Past Stars

The Colts won their first Amer
ican Little League game of the 
second half here last night, bat
tering the Furr’s Stars. 21-13.

in clabbering the Stars, the Cubs 
brought their standings to 1-2, and 
pulled the losers down to their 
level.

David Broughton allowed only 
six hit connections in pitching to 
victory for the Colts. Bob Bau
man was harnessed with the los
ers’ tab.

Joe Percy was vicious at the 
plate for the Hosscs, stringing 
tour hits from five trips to bat. 
Tommy Erhardt, first-sacker, did 
a hundred-per cent job of swing
ing. getting two singles and a 
double in three efforts.

For the losers, Bob Henry col
lected a couple of singles.

Tonight, the Jets plow into Ca
bots, followed up by a Cabots- 
Pigs game tomorrow night in two 
games which promise to be 
league-load shufflers.
s t i r ,  (II)  Ab R H C*Hi ( t i l  Ab R H
Ho'bern c-Jb .S 1 1 Wy»tt 3b S 2 i
Rrld M 2 1 1  Rbrrnw cM b 4 2 1
C rT n If.3b.1b 4 0 1 P ere r rf 3 4 4
Bau’n p.c.3b 4 0 0 A |«« ns 3 3 2

2b-3b 1 1 0  ErSirrlt lb 3 1 3
Paul Ib-p 1 4 (I Ollbrrt 5b 4 1 0
W ru n i, 3b.If 2 2 1 Fbrrl* c 4 2 2
Hrnrv cf 3 2 2 BroTn p-cf 3 3 2
Parkor fr.rf 1 1 0 Pbllltp, If 1 I 0
kIcM. rf 3 0 0 Terry If 1 2  1 

Total, 26 13 t  Totali 37 21 16
S tar, ........................................ 053 102—13
ColU ......................................  167 16»-21

Sox, 13-3, in the minor league 
game.

H. Kennedy threw fast and hard 
for the pitching victory; H. Cagle 
was loser for the Sox.
T aaki (If)  Ab R H Dwlfcra (3) Ab R H
Ooodirl as 5 3 5 Wbatlcy p 1 1 0  
Fletcher 3b 4 2 1 Oliver cf 1 0  1
I,btnb p 4 4 2 Osborn If 4 0 1
Andrews c 5 1 3  Clanton c 2 0
Amos lb 4 1 2  And’son rf 2 0
Bristow cf 2 1 0  Smith 2b 3 0
Mima 2b 3 1 0  Hall a t 3 0
Walk If 3 1 1  kSarlar lb  3 1
Mesker If 1 0  0 Keesee 3b 1 1
Burleson rf 3 2 0 Thompson 3b 1 0 0
Blffer rf 1 0  0 Nelson cl 1 0  0 

Total, 25 14 14 AJea’der cf 2 0 0 
Total, 25 3 5

Dodgers ..................................  100 200— 3
Yanks ......................................  352 600-14

If you’re wondering where ACC’s Bill Wofxlhouse finished in the 
100-yard dash of the NCAA track and field meet at Berkeley, Calif., 
last week, he wound up fourth—behind Ira Murchison of Western 
Michigan; Ray Norton, San Jose State; and Chariey Tidwell. Kansas.

Woodhouse, who beat Dave Sime in the preliminaries of the ABC 
Relays here back in April, and Tidwell were both clocked in 9.7, 
however, as was Ed CoUymore of Villanova, fifth in the event.

•  •  •  •
Jerry Smartt of the University of Houston, another ABC entry,

finished fourth In the two-mile run at Berkeley.
•  •  •  •

Some LooUtana observers think Ray Wilkins, a 195-pound fnU- 
bnck whose home is in Homer, La., and who has signefi a letter- 
e(-lntent to attend Texas A*M, is a better proepect than was John 
Crow, one of the greatest backs in the history of the Southwest 
Conference.

The Agglet also signed a 1957 teammate of Wilkins , a 205-
pound center named Bob Weaver.

* •  •  •
Bill Stages, the Corpus Christi coach, refers to Bart Shirley, 170- 

pound halfback, as the best back he’s ever coached.
Shirley is bound for the University of Texas.

•  •  •  •
The day before Big Spring’s Chubby Moser set them down with

out a run, the Odessa American Legion Junior baseball club flattened 
Kermit, 13-5, in a district game last weekend.

Odessa is the defending champion in the raco.• • • *
Tony Venzon, the National League umpire, was born in Thurber, 

Texas, June 4. 1915.
He started his umpiring career in the Georgia State League in 

1950 after playing professional baseball for five seasons.• • • *
The modem American League record for allowing the fewest 

number of hits (1) in his big leagne debat was set by Addle Joss 
of the Cleveland Indians April 26, 1902, and tied by Mike Fomieles, 
the ex-Big Springer now with the Boston Red Sox, Sept. 2, 1952.

Fomieles was with Washington at the time. He’s played with 
four big league teams—the Chicago White Sox and Baltimore, in
addition to Boston and Washington.• * • •

Camillo (Little Potato) Pascual, another Big Spring product who 
made good for Washington, holds two other big league records. He’d 
rather not be reminded about one of them.

In 1956, Pascual yielded 34 home runs to enemy batters, more 
than any other hurler in American League history.

Camillo also tied a major league mark for pitchers by getting
three sacrifice hits in a game played May 27, 1956.

* •  •  •
Oliver Jackson, the ACC track mentor, says Sid Garton, the track 

star recently recruited by TCU, reminds him a lot of J. Frank Daugh
erty, the Olton boy who attended the University of Texas.

Daugherty once won the l(X)-yard dash in the high school division 
of the ABC Relays.

Jackson said recently he still regarded Daugherty as the finest 
schoolboy runner ever to compete in Texas.

the second, however, when the vis
itors struck for eight of their nine 
runs. The invaders broke the game 
wide open with the help of only 
two hits. Wilson Bell scored twice 
in the round.

Bob Andrews spiked the plate 
for Big Spring's only tally in the 
fifth on Jackie Thomas’ second hit 
of the contest.

LeFevre walked Bessire and 
Bobby Wilson in succession when 
Kenneth Barr skied to the short
stop.

The Big Spring team, which 
had previously blanked Odessa, 
will rest until a week from Satur
day, at which time they visit Ker
mit for another district contest. 
That one will be played at night, 
too.
n.SprUNT (f) Ab B H L »m ua (I) Ab B H
Stanley If 3 0 0 Bessire ss 2 0 1
Tbomaa 3b 4 l  2 WUaon 2b 3 0 0
Z.LaFevre rf 4 1 0 White rf 3 0 0
Bell lb  3 1 1  Barr 3b 3 0 0
KcMahoD 2b 3 1 1 Reeves p  1 0  0
Daniels sa 3 1 0  We’t’o rTd lb  3 0 0
Andrews cf 2 2 OMoffatt If 1 0  0
Dunlap cf 1 0  1 KeUhley c 3 0 0
R oter c 4 1 0  Peterson cf 3 0 0
J.LeFevre p 3 0 0 Totals 24 0 1

Totals 30 (  5
Bis Sprla* ........... .................  080 010 0 -6

.................................. 000 000 0—0

Baptist Temple
Tips East 4th

Baptist Temple rolled past East 
Fourth Baptist. 3-0, In a YMCA 
Church League game played here 
Monday night.

R. Derryberry gave up one hit 
to the losers, a single by Don 
Hale, while his teammates scrap
ped six hits off losing moundsman 
Harold Cain.

Frank Jones and Rasberry, the 
shortstop, snared two hits for 
Baptist Temple.

Baptist Temple holds the lead 
in the Church League competition, 
having lost none, and copping 
three wins. First Baptist is 1-1; 
East Fourth Baptist has won one, 
lost two; and Salvation Army has 
dropped two tilts.
B.Tcm. ( I i  Ab U R E .Frartb  (6> Ab U H 
Jonet c 3 1 2  C»ubl» rf 3 0 u
Bennett 2b 3 0 1 Sewell cf 3 0 0
R u b e rry  u  3 1 2 Tucker u  3 0 0
OUbert 3b 1 0  O Rale 3b 3 0 1
Smith 3b 3 0 0 Janet lb  3 0 0
Harry lb  1 0  0 Summeri If 2 0 0
De'ybe'y p 2 0 O A lci'der U 1 0  0
Moon ri 3 0 0 Lea 2b 1 0  0
Shepherd cf 2 0 OCatn p 2 0 0
Cook If 2 1 1  Andarton a 2 0 0

Totala 23 3 t  TotaU 33 0 1
Tempi# ................................. 003 010 »—3
Fourth ................................  000 000 0—0

o r  Silky Due 
To Race Again

INGLEWOOD, CaUt. (AP) — 
Silky Sullivan, remember htan?

To the horse player, m  ninwiH- 
mental soul w h ^  affection (or •  
horse rests entirely on a |$ bat. 
Silky is..,well, to quote one: 

"Silky Sullivan? He’s dead.** 
Dead: Well, not quite, 
o r  Silk is very much alive. He 

gallops each morning at Holly* 
wood Park. He’ll race again in a 
week or so. And. as usual, he’ll 
probably lag 30 or 40 lengths be
hind the front runner, try to catch 
him and give his admirers heart 
trouble whether he does or not.

Silky still has hit followers, 
mostly the non-betting variety, 
even if he did run a  disgraceful 
12th in the mud in the Kentucky 
Derby and eighth in the Preak* 
ness.
Says Silky’s understanding train

er, Reggie Cornell:
“Silky ran ’way back in the Ken

tucky Derby. But he muat have a 
record. I think every school kid 
in Louisville had his picture taken 
with Silky.”

Silky still gets fan mail from 
all over the nation.

Maybe you’ve forgotten, but 
Silky did win a big one. That was 
the $100,000 add ^ t a  Anita Der
by in March. He beat the best out 
here and did it from 30 lengths 
back or so back in true Silky man
ner.

"No,” says Cornell, "Silky won’t 
every lay any closer to the pace 
—and I don't intend to change 
him.”

Silky’s fans, whether be wine or 
loses, would have it no other way.

Bonus Pacts Will 
Hurt All: Coach

Cougars Outlast 
Raiders, 36-30

The Cougars outlasted the Raid
ers. 36-30, and the Panthers lash
ed the Bearcats. 54-37, in YMCA 
Summer Basketball league com
petition at the Junior High School 
gym last night.

Hollis led the Cougars to vic
tory. scoring ten points Al Kloven 
of the Raiders tossed in 14, how
ever.

Jerry Gilp>en had a big hand in 
the Panthers’ win over the Bear
cats. He counted 18 points while 
Ray Crooks had 12.

BEARCATS (37)-Bobbv McAdami 4-2- 
10. Frank H ardrtly  6-2-14: Kvnny John- 
iion 1-0-2: Donnlv Andrrvon 3-3-9: Rickey 
Phlnney 1-0-1. Totals 15-7-37

PANTHERS < 541—Ray Crooks 4-0-12: 
Je rry  Oilpen 9-0-18: Booby Evans 4-1-9. 
Dennis Diinn 2-0-4: Je rry  Brooks 2-0-4: 
Preston Hollla 3-1-7. CTiarles Green 00-0. 
Totals 26-2-57 Half time score - Bearcats
12. Panthers 26.

COUGARS (36)- Eston Hollis. 5-0.10: Bill 
Ttiompaon 3-3S: Joe Clendentn 34)4: Ben
ny ifeC rary 34)4; Brook# 3-04; Bobby 
Evans 3-04. Totala 17-1-36.

RAIDERS (30)—At Kloven 6-6-14: Bill 
Parsons 1-1-1: Adrian DaOraftenreld 3-04; 
Joe Hill 1-0-4; D. Dunn 1-3-6. TotaU 11-4- 
30. Half time score—C outara U . R aldcri
13.

Burdette Shines As Braves 
Boast Nat'l League Lead

Gavilan Fights
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Former welterweight champion 
Kid Gavilan makes what may be 
his last middleweight appearance 
tonight in a tO-round encounter 
with Yama Bahama.

By ED WILKS
The Associated P ress

Lew Burdette, the hero of the 
1957 World Series with three com
plete game victories in an eight- 
day span, now has two in four 
weeks, but that long-sought second 
one has hoisted the Milwaukee 
Braves into a 24-game National 
League lead — their largest bulge 
of the season.

The crewcut right-hander went 
all the way for the first time in 
six starts since May 22 last night. 
He stayed out of serious trouble 
with a nine-hitter as the Braves 
beat the Chicago Cubs 63.

Second-place San Francisco, the 
only other club to get as far as 
24 games ahead (his year, was 
whipped 6-1 at Pittsburgh. The St. 
Louis Cardinals dcfoat(Kl Cincin
nati 10-4 and joined the Pirates 
in jumping past the Redlegs for 
a third-place tic. just two games 
behind San Francisco.

Burdette <5-4' walked but one 
and struck out four. He gave up a 
first-inning run — on singles by 
Tony Taylor. Al Dark and Lee 
Walls, who had seven of the Cubs’ 
nine hits among them — then 
blanked Chicago on three hits un
til the eighth. Bobby Thomson 
tagged him for his eighth homer 
with two out in the ninth.

Frank Torre, Johnny Logan and

Curbing Wildness Helped 
New Pitching Sensation

Jackson Bradley 
Austin Leader

AUSTIN (AP)—Jackson Bradley 
led the way here yesterday in 
Texas PGA sectional qualifying 
rounds with even par for the 36- 
hole grind.

Bradley, from Hou.ston. .shot 69- 
71—140 over the par 70, 6,578- 
yard Austin Country Club spread.

Heavy rains Monday night put 
the course in soggy condition and 
high humidity handicapped the 
golfers.

Other scores included:
Jack Clark, Alice, 146. Frank 

Baber, Lubbook, ISK

Rosewall Is Talk 
Of Pro Tourney

FOREST HILLS. N Y. (AP) 
Ren Rosewall, the 142-pound ar
tist of pro tennis, today is the talk 
of the $15,000 Tournament of 
Champions. He's tied with de
fending champ Pancho Gonzales, 
with 3-0 records, in the round- 
robin event.

The liny Aussie and Gonzales 
are scheduled to play tomorrow 
night. By then. Rasewall is ex
pected to be 4-0. He meets fellow- 
Au.stralian Rex Hartwig tonight 
Gonzales is idle

"The only way to beat Kenny,” 
Gonzales said, "is to overpower 
him. You can't hope to outfincsse 
hinv

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (AP) — Rinold 

(Ryne) Duren, the newest bullpen 
sensation of the New York Yan
kees. almost overnight became 
the most exciting pitcher in the 
major leagues.

Why-* How’’
Bill DeWitt, former president of 

the St. Louis Browns, who had 
Duren originally, thinks it’s be- 
cau.se he has finally curbed his 
wildness.

Ralph Houk. Yankee coach for 
whom Duren won 13 while losing 
two at Denver, thinks he has 
gained confidence.

Yankee Manager Ca.sey Stengel 
thinks the switch from a starter 
to a relief specialist has brcMight 
out the best in his prize rookie.

The liespectacled Duren be
lieves it was the tutorship of 
Frank il.efty) O'Doul at Vancou
ver in 19.56 that is responsible.

"I^fty took great pain.s with 
me.” Duren explains. “He was 
patient and understanding. He 
showed me the value of moving 
the ball, of placing the pitch in 
so many areas of the .strike zone. 
I had a terrible first half season 
at Vanco«v«ik loadag aav«a o( mr

first nine decisions. With his help,
I was able to win nine of the last 
13 ”

Duren. 29, considered excess 
baggage in the Billy Martin-Hairy 
Simpson trade of a year ago. 
wasn't given much of a chance to 
stick with the Yankees this year. 
But Stengel, apparently sensing 
that Bob Grim had had it, de
cided to gamble with Duren in re
lief.

Duren has pitched 26 2-3 innings 
permitted only 15 hits, struck out 
40 and walked only 13. His earned 
run percentage of 1 33 doesn’t tell 
half the story. Besides his three 
victories, he has saved eight 
games.

What haa impressed virtually 
everyone has his smoking
fast ball.

"Duren throws harder than Al- 
lie Reynolds in his prime,” ob
served catcher Yogi Berra.

"He is as fast as Feller,” said 
Sal Maglie.

"The kid throws hard enough to 
suit me," said Casey Stengel”  I | 
think he has it in him to be one | 
of the great relief specialists of 
all time, another Johnny Murphy 
far Um Yaokeas. ”

Harry Hanebrink each drove in 
two runs for the Braves. A bases- 
loaded walk and Hanebrink’s two- 
run single bagged it in a three-run 
fifth against Moe Drabowsky, now 
4-7.

Ted Kluszewski, who was 3-for- 
4, Ramon Mejias and Bill Virdon 
each hit triples in a five-run Pi
rate second against loser Johnny 
Antonelli (6-5). Rookie Curt Ray- 
don gave up a first-pitch home run 
to Felipe Alou, then blanked the 
Giants on eight hits.

Ken Boyer smacked a pair of 
home runs for the Cardinals, his 
14th capping a six-run ninth after 
the Carcls had blown a 3-0 lead. 
Joe (Cunningham’s three-nm triple 
cracked a 4-4 tie in the ninth 
against losing reliever Willard 
Schmidt. Stan Musial followed 
with a triple and then Boyer blast
ed off. Reliever Phil Paine won 
his third.

The Phils scored six runs In 
the eighth, before the Dodgers re
tired a man. to overhaul a 5-3 
Los Angeles lead. The tie break
ing and winning runs scored on a 
wild throw by losing reliever Clem 
Labine (3-2). Jack Sanford won it.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Mf THR AKSOC1ATRD PREM  
NATIONAL LRAOUE 

Batting baerd on 125 or more at bat* 
~ M ayt. San Francisco. 385. Miistal. Bt. 
Louis. 379; Green. St Louts. 336.

Runs batted In—Tlioma.*. l^ttsburgh. 82: 
Ranks. Chicago. 53. Mays and C e p e^ . 
San Francisco. 42

Home nins-T hom as. Pittsburgh. 80. 
Banks. Chicago. 18; Walls. Chloago. 15.

Pitching bssed on 5 or more decisions 
—McMahon. Milwaukee. 6-1. .857; Purkty. 
ClnctimaU. 8-2. .800: Phillips. Chicago and 
McCormick. San Francisco. 4-1. 900 

Stiikeoutt—Jones. St. Louis. 78; Antonel* 
U. San Francisco. 61: Drotl. Chtcaio. 
Podres. Los Angeles and Sanford. 
adelphla. 60

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
3 a tttn g  ba.sed on 125 or more a t bats'— 

Vernon. Cleveland. 364; Kuenn. Detroit. 
.339; Ward. Kansas CUy. 338 

Kuna batted in -C erv . Kansas CUy. 91: 
Jensen. Boston. 46. Oemert. Boston. 38.

Home runs—Cerv. Kansas CUy. 17; Jen
sen. Boston. 16: Trlandos. Baltimore. 11.

Pitching based on 5 or more decisions 
— Turley. New York. 1^2. .833; Larsen. 
New York. 5-1. 833; Ford. New York,
8*2. 800

ttn k eo u ts-  Turlev. New York. 74: Hartb’ 
man. Baltimore. 68; Ford. New York. 87.

Cards And Cats 
Register Wins

The Cardinals withstood a last 
inning rally on the part of the 
Elks to win a 9-8 Senior Teen-Age 
baseball league decision here 
Tuesday night.

The Elks counted all their runs 
in the fifth and final inning, driv
ing winner Preston Myrick from 
the hill Dewey Phillips finished 
up on the mound for the Cards.

Bobby Gilbert sto<xI out defen
sively and offensively for the 
Cards, who now have a 3-2 record. 
A. Williams clubbed a homer for 
the losers.

In the other game, limited to 
four innings, the ABC Cata kayo^ 
the Tramps, 8-3. Mike Zubiate 
was the winning hurler.

Langford hit a two-on homer 
for the Cats.

Creed In Action
AMES, Iowa (AP) — Clifford 

Ann Creed and Ann Rutherford 
were paired today in the feature 
match of the quarter-finals of the 
Women’s National Collegiate (>olf 
Tournament.

OMAHA (AP) — Professional 
baseball “will go broke” if it 
continues the trend of signing un
dergraduate players to huge bonus 
contracts. Coach Charles Maher 
of Western Michigan University 
said today.

“And it's ruining college base
ball,” he added. “The worst thing 
is that it deprives a boy of an 
education.”

Maher and three other coaches 
who brought'teams to the NCAA 
College World Series were in 
agreement steps should be taken 
to curtail signing of players with 
college years remaining.

"A boy is going to show In col
lege if he has major league po
tential,” Maher said. "This woidd 
save the pros money,”

Bob's Aqua Shop
AQUA LUNGS AND 

EQUIPMENT
DIAL AM 4-8643 

OR AM 4-4953

EDITH OWENS
Full Owner Of TTie 

DRIVE-IN BARBER SHOP 
3 Barbers To Serve You 

Foster Arnold—Homer Bowlee 
1407 Gregg—Dlel AM 4-4211

Weaver's Premier
Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.

Standard Prices Are: 
Reg. 27.94 Ethyl 29.94

Washing And Lobrlcatioa
Only Cmde Oil From 
Texas SoU Used In 
Premier Gasolines

JAMES
. . . b o r n  

• ': e  R e p u b l i c

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
492 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Mode While Tee WnM

No. 1 Kentucky
UO PfOOf. BOnUB lN MN9-JIUltKl MIHIOI) WtlSKtT • I IC IKO • IMUS i. fifKI I CO . ID..

Houses For Sale,
Must Be Moved

Two Small Dwelling Houset, located on Tidewator Oil 
Company's R. C. Coffto Leoso, opproximotoly (waive 
miles south of Big Spring, Texas. Descriptiont oro at 
follows:

Honse No. 1: Four-room dwelling. 14’ x 39’, drop tidtaig 
and gablo shingle roof. Inclndee beth. 
plumbing and electrical fixtures.

House No. 2: Three-room boxed frame, 14’ x 39’ dlmen- 
aions. gable shingle roof, Incledlng boxed lx 

, rear porch, bath, plembleg ead electrical 
flxtnrcf.

Anyone interested In buying either or both of these hoencs win 
make his offer in writing and mall te PRrehasiBg Agent, le x  
731, ThImi I, Oklahoma.

£ k .
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WALL. S. D. —This HtOe town 
Is composed of tourist courts and 
service stations. Evidently it was 
built to stop the tourist as he en
ters or leaves the Badlands, which 
are just south of here. Today I 
entered the Badlands on the east 
side and followed the road about 
30 miles until it came out on the 
north side.

The i^ace is about like the pic
tures slww it to be, but is not so 
pnrtty. I’ve ne\'er found a place 
yet that measured up to the pic
ture poet cards. Howev«-, the Bad
lands are desolate enough. All 
those domes in their weird shapes 
are made entirely of » il. There’s 
not a rock out there big enough to 
U uw  ‘at a bird.

There are no living eye witness
es to tell how they started but 
some expert figured it out like 
this. Away bade yonder, s a y  
some 35 million years ago. the 
Rodey Mountains were much high
er, and the torrential r a i n s  
brought down enough silt to cov
er a vast plain. The climate was 
quite warm and wet. so the dino
saurs and other creatures took 
over. They roamed the great val
ley with its lush vegetation, and 
eventuaUy died from old age or 
got up by something with sharper 
teeth.

’The carcasses sank in the mud 
and were covered by the floods. 
Then, according to this expert, 
the dimate made a big change. 
It turned dry for a spell, then got 
a bit wetter and the streams 
started washing through all this 
silt. The wind started blowii^ 
until today the wind and rain 
have etched weird patterns. And 
the erosion is still continuing. 
Evenutally the Badlands will be 
worn down to a nub and the whole 
process will probably start all 
over again.

The floor of the Badlands Is 
around 2.000 feet elevation and 
the peaks rise to about 3,500 at 
the highest place. However, most
ly the buttes and peaks are little 
more than sharp hills. Each one 
has the same coloring, a yellowish 
red with borizonatal streaks. It is 
almost impossible to walk through 
them because the slopes are so 
steep, . f̂ost tourists stay close to 
the road, for if a kid got lost out 
there he might be an old man 
before t ^  found him.

Occasionally the deer and ante
lope wander down from the hills, 
and also e^ le s  and prairie dogs. 
The only wildlife I saw was a little 
bird that looked like a Texas spar
row.

The area is supposed to be a 
good hunting ground for dinosaur 
bones and othw fossils. I didn’t 
see any but didn't look very close. 
I didn't hare a shos’el along.

borrow pit with water. And there 
must be thousands of farm tanks. 
The government has helped ranch
ers and farmers build tanks, and 
they seem to be located on every 
pasture. They are all full and the 
dams covered with grass.

Along the road, instead of having 
Johnson grass or wreeds. the yellow 
clover h u  taken over. It starts 
west of Sioux Falk and continues 
on to the Badlands. Some hillsides 
are a solid yellow with blooming 
clover.

Grass is high enough that 1 saw- 
several farmers mowing it for 
hay. In sonne areas, particularly 
around Chamberlain, which is on 
the Missouri River crossing, there 
are hundreds of Hereford cattle, 
but then for five or 10 miles one 
won’t see a cow.

Ranchers up here either like big 
cattle or the grass and climate 
cause them to grow big. Today in 
Mitchell there were several con
signments of steers that weighed 
1.700 pounds each. The cows graz
ing alongside the road would weigh 
1.000 pounds or more.

In the eastern part of the state 
there were lots of hogs, but out 
here it’s mostly cattle with some 
sheep. The land is more arid, 
farms farther apart and the houses 
almost isolated from one another. 
All this land is a part of the silty 
flood plain from which the Bad
lands were cut. so the soil is deep 
and fertile. However the rainfall 
is lighter and farming is marginal.

Back over at Mitchell where I 
spent last night, there are several 
Mennonites, sect of Russians who 
came over here long ago. They 
a n  a clannish sort and do not 
mix with the other people. They 
live on farms and have a sort ol 
all-for-one and one-for-all way of 
doing things. They govern them
selves, have their own schools, if 
any. and even make their own 
clothes. I didn’t see any of the 
women so don’t know what kind 
of styles they follow.

But they are good farmers and 
save their money. Merchants say 
they are a menace to the country, 
but mostly it’s because they shop 
around and buy things where they 
are the cheapest. They do the 
same thing in selling grain or 
livestock. They pool the products 
and then sell to the highest bid
der.

South Dakota recently passed a 
law forbidding them from buying 
any more land.

From Sioux Falls to the Bad
lands, nearly 300 miles to the 
west, the land changes to a prai
rie and then back into hills again.
1 always thought of South Dakota 
as a prairie state.«but only in 
one place for a distance of 20 miles 
did I see anything as flat as the 
plains.

This whole area has plenty o f . 
water. All along the road at every i 
low place, one sees a pond or i

Tomorrow I'll go through the 
Black Hills. The place is swarm
ing with tourists in July and 
August, but not many have wan
dered from the fireside yet; so it 
isn’t hard to find a room. In a 
couple more weeks motel owners 
will start jacking the price up 
at least a dollar room, cafes will 
pour more water into the coffee 
percolator and it will be open 
season on tourists.

One other advantage in coming 
throu^ early. I’ve been spared 
the sight of fat women in shorts 
With the thermometor down to 
44 tonight, most of the tourists 
are well covered.

Derby Inspections 
Set For Saturday

Soap Box Derby entrants should 
have their racers in the tine ready 
and waiting at noon this Saturday 
for the first inspection for the 
June 26 Derby running.

A completed list of the boys and 
their sponsors will be released 
then, expected to be approximate
ly 50.

At Tidwell ChevTolet. 1051 E. 
4th, the autos will pass in review 
to be examined by the chief in
spector. Elmer BoiiUioun Jr., and 
his aides. Included in the inspec
tion group will be Wayne Bums, 
Johnny Johnson. John Gregory, 
Earl Burnett. Wesley Deats and 
James Tidwell.

Prior to Saturday’s local inspec
tion. the group will be in Colorado 
City Friday for that city’s initial 
judging. Inspection will take place 
at the M. N. Caddell Transport 
Co.

Later, Big Spring's final inspec
tion comes on June 25, and Colo
rado City gets final testings on the 
morning of-,the race day, both at 
Tidwell’s grounds.

Already $100 worth of prizes

are being gathered, excluding the 
first-place winner s prize, a trophy 
and expenses-paid trip to .Akron, 
Ohio. Awards will be given for top 
cars at inspection.

No special ceremony is planned 
to precede the race, rather the 
contest will be brief and to the 
finish.

CURVED TO FIT
POCKET OR HIP ...

C O N V E N IE N T

CASCADECmpmlM
THE CAP'S 
A CUP!"

Politicol Rally Set 
At Coahomo Friday

Coahoma Home Demonstration 
Gub is inviting all candidates to 
a political rally at the Coahoma 
H i^  School cafeteria on Friday, it 
has been announced. The rally 
opens at 8 p.m. The club urges 
all candidate and the public at 
large to attend.

PINTS
and
PINTS

MELLOW AS 
MOONLIGHT

W IIB S T

6 Yl*R OLD lUMUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86PROOr»GtO A DICREL DISTIUFRS CO 

lOUISVIUE. RENTUCRY

WEST TEXAS'
Most Original

Broadcasting Station
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New Bissell Shampoo Master
Now you can shampoo 

your rugs standing up.

And at one - tenth the 

cost! It's os easy os 

using a carpet sweeper . . . 

this specially designed 

applicator and deep-clean

ing liquid rug cleaner . . . 

removes dirt . . . brightens 

colors and removes stains. 

Free can of liquid cleaner 

(1.98 value) when you 

buy your Shampoo 

Master Applicator 

for 14.95.

Gift Shop

J B j
BissEjL

henn.ph.ill'5

Hori-Kori Vaporizer
A Neodone product . . .  on electric 
device to circulate lindane vapors 
into the air . . .  to be used doy-in, 
doy-out . . . one filling with lindane 
prellets lasts two months with 
continuous operation . . . it's odorless 
and will not harm humans, pets or 
food, 5.95 .
Gift Shop

(c)

(b)

(o)

Bug-A-Roo
Special Event

It's time to start controlling
summer insects in your home . . .
and Bug-o-roo is the most effective bug - killing
device ever perfected . . . it's created to circulate
thermolized gas produced with Mirokil Crystals . . .
it rides the circulated air, causing all insects
and bugs to come out into the open and be
destroyed , . . and for o limited time you con
buy these Bug-o-roo products at big savings.
(a) Bug-o-roo Little Giant, reg. 1.98, now ................  1.49
(b) Bug-o-roo Lite-N-Bug, reg. 5.95, now ................  3.98
(c) Bug-o-roo Mirokil, reg. 9.95, now .........................  6.95
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Protex Closet Accessories

f t t IM

Fly-Wick Candle
Evans insect repellent candle is the 

easiest way to insure a bug - free summer. 

No fuss, no bother, no deed insects . . .  it 

effectively repels flying insects within 

100 square feet . . . keeps porches, 

lawns and picnic areas free of flying 

insects, 98c.

Gift Shop

It's clothes storage time and for smartest and safest 

storage you'll choose these protex - styled closet 

accessories . . .  of textured ultron vinyl plastic.

The plump quilting is electronically welded for 

air-tight protection . . . choice colors of pink, 

turquoise, yellow or mint green—

Shoe Bogs, 16 pocket size, 4.49 

Shoe Bogs, 12 pocket size, 3.49 

Hamper Bog, 3.49 

45" Suit Bog (8 garments), 3.98 

45" Jumbo Suit Bog (16 garments), 4.49 

57" Dress Bog (8 garments), 4.49 

57" Jumbo Dress Bog (16 garments), 4.98 

66" Gown Bog (8 garments), 4.98 

Notion Deportment
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$31,800 Spent So Far On 
Land For FM 700 Extension

Howard County lacks only 5.961 
acres of having obtained all of 
the rightof-way for the proposed 
east segment of FM 700.

This was determined by chedc* 
ing the right-of-way map and 
checking off tracts already ac
quired or tracts which are to be 
donated to the project.

The records of Lm  Porter, coun
ty auditor, show that diecks for 
^1,879.70 have been issued for 
72.654 acres of the 90.815 acres 
in the right-of-way. The cost to 
the county so far has averaged 
$425 per acre.

Approximately 12.8 acres of the 
remainder are lands which will 
be donated to the county fw the 
right-of-way. J. Y. Robb a n d  
others hold 6.813 acres of land in 
this category; Texas and Pacific 
Railroad has 4.783 acres; City of 
Big Spring has .858 acre and Tex
as Electric Service Co., .344 acre.

Of the remaining 5.361 acres, 
agreements have b ^  reached on 
several tracts and only the for
mality of signing the easements 
and paying ^ e  agreed prices re
mains. The remainder of the acre
age will have to signed by agree
ment with the owners or through 
the process of condemnation.

Smaller tracts, where the road 
will practically rub out holdings 
of owners, are invariably more 
costly than are larger tracts. It 
is estimated unofficially, the right- 
of-way costs to the county will 
probably exceed $40,000.

The county entered into an agree
ment over a year ago with the 
Texas Highway Conunission by

whidi it agreed to acquire a 200- 
foot right-^-way extending north
east from U. S. 87 through the 
south edge of the city to connect 
with U. S. 80 near Cosden Re
finery. A total oi 90.815 acres had 
to be absorbed to provide the need
ed right-of-way.

The state has promised to build 
a hard-surfaced hi^w ay along 
this route. The plans as now 
draym call for a two-lane road with 
the understanding that the high- 
wav commission will build a sec
ond parallel two-lane possibly in 
1959.

Records of the county auditor 
show the following right-of-way ac
quisitions for which checks on 
the county have been drawn;

Worth Peeler and Joe Hamby, 
10.5 acres, $2,100; Hartman Hoo- 
ser, 13.204 acres, $3,961.20; J. C. 
Arnett, 17.808 acres. $3,561.60; C. 
R. Morris, .509 acre, $254.50; 
Pearl Cole and Jo Cole, 19.994 
acres, $10,000; Elm Broadcasting 
Co., .343 acre, $500; J. H. Mc
Kinley, .635 acre, $600; R. B. G. 
Cowper, 1.462 acres, $1,753.20; 
Monticciio Development Corp.. 
.133 acre, $165.60; Otis Grafa and 
others, 1.436 acres, $861.60; Mar
shall ^ e ld  and others, 3.274 acres, 
$2,619.20; Joe King and wife, .356 
acre, $8()0; R. G. B. Cowper and 
others, .794 acre, $952.80. Omar 
Jones, 2.201 acres, $3,750.

The right-of-way map prepared 
by the State Highway Commission 
lists the following additional tracts 
needed for the right-of-way:

Horace Garrett, executor, .108 
acre and .253 acre; Willie Ratliff,

Presbyterian Men To Hear 
Schreiner Institute Prexy

Dr. Andrew Edington, president 
of Schreiner Institute of Kerrville, 
will speak to the Men of the First 
Presbyterian Church at the lay
men organization's first ladies 
night affiar.

The occasion is set for 6 30 
pm . in the church recreation 
room on Tuesday.

Dr. Edington is a graduate of 
Southwestern (Presbyterian) Col
lege in Memphis^ Tenn. and took 
his master of arts degree from 
the University of Alabama. Austin 
College conferred an LLD degree

In college. Dr. Edington had let
tered in football and track and he 
was coach at Springhill College 
when his team played the Uni
versity of Miami in the dedica
tion of the Orange Bowl.

He has travelled extensively in 
England. France, Germany, Afri
ca. South America, Hawaii, Guam, 
Okinawa, Panama, and Mexico.

During World War 11 he saw 
service in both Atlantic and Pa
cific theatres in the Navy, and as 
a captain of an escort vessel, he

One Good Woy To 
Win An Argument

DALLAS (AP)—Carolyn Mack, 
18. sued Manuel Wright, 22. taxi 
driver, for injuries she claimed 
she suffered in an accident. But 
Miss Mack explained yesterday 
she now is Mrs. Wright and the 
lawsuit was being settled out of 
court.

Girl Scout Meeting
LAMESA — All Girl Scout Day 

workers are to meet in the final 
training session before the begin
ning of day camp Thursday 
morning at 9:30 at Pioneer Park 
Recreation Hall. The annual day 
camp will be held next week, be
ginning Monday. A record enroll
ment Is expected.

,4M acre; J. M. Choate, 1.204 
acre; J. E. Russell, .792 a c r e ;  
L. L. Robertson, .284 acre; E. L. 
Jenkins, .798 acre and .461 acre; 
D. H. Calvert 1.103 acres; Texas 
Electric Service Co., .944 acre; 
J. Y. Robb and others, 6.813 
acres; Texas and Pacific Rail
road, 4.783 acres and City of Big 
Spring, .858 acre.

I t . is understood that arrange
ments have already been complet
ed for the donation or purdiase 
of several of these tracts but no 
checks have been issued.

.jtkxial activities in prep
aration for the Uidted Fund's 
1958-59 subscription campaign wiU 
be getting under way soon.
. C^de McMahon, UF president 
for this year, has announced ap
pointment of an executive com
mittee to assist in over-all direc
tion of the organization. This group 
includes R. V, Middleton, Bill 
Quimby, Champ Rainwater, Ray
mond River, K. H. McGibbon, Col. 
R. J. Downey, K. D. Hestes, 
John Currie, R. W. Whipkey and 
W. H. Wharton.

McMahon also announced ap
pointment of Dan Kraus6e as 
chairman of the United Fund budg
et committee. This group shortly 
will be organized and will fix 
dates for hearings with UF affili
ated agencies to determine budg
et needs for next year. The UF 
currently raises and disburses

money to the following organiza
tions in the federated givhv pro
gram:

Red 'Cross, YMCA, Salvation 
Army, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Cancer Society, West Side Youth 
Center, Sununer Recreational Pro
gram. and the Milk and Ice Fund.

The United Fund's quota for 
this fall’s money-raising effort will 
be based on agency requirement.

McMahon also said that appoint
ment of a general campaign chair
man is anticipated soon.

Library Committta 
Plans Improvements

LAMESA — The Library Com
mittee of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday afternoon dis
cussed needed improvement of 
facilities of the city-county library 
here.

The group, headed by WiU Mor
ris, is to meet again July 1 to map 
some deflnite strategy for fadUty 
improvement. Members of the 
committee in addition to Morris 
are Mrs. Jack McLaughUn, Mrs. 
Matt McCall, Ray Renner, Stan- 
seU Clement, Rev. Walter Horn, 
Abe Holder, A. J. McDaniel and 
Mrs. Ruth Brodc.

TB Assn.' To Get Report 
On Children's Clinic Work

Directors of the Howard Coun
ty Tuberculosis Assn. wUl get a 
gUmpse of s«ne medical detec
tive work at their meeting next 
Tuesday evening.

The board meeting is set for 
7:90 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room. Through 
a series of colored sUdes and a 
recorded taUc by Dr. Katharine 
H. K. Hsu, pediatrician in diarge 
of the Houston Children's Clinic, 
the bit of “detection" wiU be 
shown to the board.

Whenever a Houston child is 
found to have tub«Tulosis, Dr. 
Hsu and a team of spedalists 
contact all members of the child’s 
family and assodates, checking 
each to find the original case of 
tuberculosis. About one-fourth of 
the people contaded are found 
to have tuberculosis—some have 
active, contagious cases. '

By finding these cases. Dr. Hsu 
hopes to check the cpreading of 
the disease from the active con
tagious cases, and to treat the 
disease whUe it is in its first.

and therefore most easily curable, 
stages, in other cases.

Dr. Hsu, who is assistant pro
fessor of medicine at Baylor Uni
versity CoUege of Medicine, also 
ainns at educating famiUes in pre
vention and c o n t^  of TB. A na
tive of China, she was teaching 
pediatrics in P ^ in g  when she 
received a fellowship from the 
American Sodety of Pediatric Re
search. She did post-graduate work 
at the Cincinnati Childroi’s Hos
pital and studied TB in children 
at the University of Pennsylvania’s 
Phipps Institute before coming to 
Houston to begin the diildren’s 
TB-conbrd program.

Her present work is being done

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1561 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

under grants of the T su s  and 
National Tuberculosis Assna. awl 
of grants from several hxHd tn> 
berculosis groups.
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t  Y E M  OLD KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOUROON 
IS PROOF •  GEO. A  (HCKEL DISTILLERS CO.. 

LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

Dr. ANDREW EDINGTON

had one ship shot out from under 
him.

He has been a popular lay speak
er throughout the state and fre
quently supplies pulpits. He is an 
elder in the First Presbyterian 
Chnrch of Kerr\ille and teaches 
a Sunday School class. Dr. Ed
ington also is author of a book 
entitled “The Big Search.”

Picnic Set For 
Employes Of T&P

e
A picnic for all TAP Railway 

Co. employes, their families, re
tired TAP workers and their fam
ilies has been scheduled for 6:30 
p.m. Thursday.

The event, set for the City Park, 
is to be spon.sored by the 'Tee Pee 
Recreation Club. Motion pictures, 
a session «f music, and games for 
the children will be features of 
the outing, said F. G. L. Snow.

Can You Trust 
This Man?

You certainly can! But 
his prime mission in 
leading services at our 
church this week is to 
tell of One you can 
trust not o n l y  for 
peace of mind a n d  
soul, but for an eter
nity with God. He has 
a message just for you. 
Won’t you please hear 
it?

OR. HARLAN HARRIS

Services Twice Daily

First Baptist Church

The "Boss" Is On Vacotion And We're Having The Time 
Of Our Life . . . Come On Down And Enjoy Some Of Our 
Terrific Volues We've Bought For You.

ASSOCIATES DAirS BARGAINS
Al Wyatt (Mm i's Dept.)

t ' :, s: s■■
' '  '

m  :

.A '  *■'

MACHINE OR
BIG Dollar Savings On 
Cool DACRON*-RAYONS
Penney’s gives you a top Wash 
’n' Wear blend . . . one you can r »

oneautomatic or drip dry 
that gives wrinkles the bounce! 
Tropical tailored in 5 shades. Sizes 28 Te 42

Troy Todd 
(Boys' Dopt.)

SAVE ON BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS

8 8 c  Each
Sixes I To 16

Smart new prints that’ll 
save you time and mon
ey. No-iron “permanent 
wave” prints! All wash
able!

Jim Eastham 
(Shoes, Work Clothes)

MEN'S CHAMBRAY 
WORK SHIRTS

Mrs. Edna Malone (Home Furnishing Dept.) 
• Mrs. Mabel Cleckum

ELECTRIC

Helps you unwind

' 'V

77c

Mrs. Hole Irwin (Reedy-To-Wear Dept.)

Sizes 14 To IT

Penney designed to wear. 
Full cut w i t h  l o n g  
sleeves, lined collar for 
shape retention, match
ing blue buttons, long 
tail. Available in short 
sleeves.

Mrs. Delores Patterson, Mrs. Lena Maa Lawis 
(Lingarie Dept.)

m

BAR TACKED

SAVE On Shirts With The 
Smart, Cleon Cut Look!
You’ll see shirts with price tags 
on them that will really make 
your eyes open. Crisp classic 
cottons. Fresh styles! More col
ors than flowers in a garden.
Sizes 32 to 38.

AC.

The Frothiest Petticoat Everl

50 WHIRLING YARDS
Penney’s own nylon and lace 
designed to buoyant your skirts 
ballarina style . . . slim h i p s  
with sleek nylon tricot waist. 
Whites and bright pastels. S- 
M-L.

V

CecM, Turqioise. Pink

(Infants' And Girls' 
Dept.)

Mrs. Irene Mann 
Mrs. Elza Nance

PENNEY'S TDODLER  
BDXER SHDRTS

2 For 88c
Sizes 2 To 4

Penney’s price for two Is 
less than you’d expect to 
pay for one! Twills, den
ims, poplins! Nicest col
ors, back pockets, better 
details! Machine wash.

Mrs. Mery Todd 
(Pioco Goods Dopt.)

RDNDD PERCALE  
NEEDLE 'N' THREAD

4 Yds. $1
Smart colors and many 
new prints in fine qual
ity machine-wash cotton.

K ..*  . ..V .. V.V..A

Neil Hatch, Asst. Manager 
Mrt. Francis Dliver, Cashier

Marie Cleckum, Records 
Nancy Bldridge, Recorde

Mrs. Luelle Moore, Receiving Dept. 
Mrs. Bessie Melton, Lay-A-Way Dept. 

Are Marshall, Utilities

Joan Lane, Display 
Sue Helm, Lay-A-Way Dept. 
Mrs. L. Patten, Alteretiena

L ^1 11 mill ji
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Couple Has It Made If
Mrs. Bryans 
Will Lead 
Zinn Circle

Hobby Keeps YouYoung
Bjr ANNE UFEVER

If there U anythiiif in the 
3f the pursuit of a hobby keeping 
you young, the Dick Hoopers, 170S 
Owens, will be perennial “kids."

Mrs. Hooper paints, and they 
both are most Interested in search
ing for precious or semi-precious 
stones which they plan to use in 
jewelry. Their travels have taken 
them to nearly all the states and 
Canada and have paid off. not 
only in fun. but in some exception
ally beautiful “finds'*.

The gem stone bobby began 
about three years ago when the 
Hoopers attended a show of gems 
in Odessa—just out of curiosity. 
The fever of searching for gems 
immediately hit them, and they 
purchased books on the subject 
of various deposits, made notes 
and planned their trip.

For a year, they mapped their 
course, and last year they used 
about three months for a trip; 
complete camping equipment was 
settled in their station wagon — 
"everything but a bath,” Mrs. 
Hooper remarked, and they camp
ed wherever they found a place 
to their liking.

At one of their stops *in North 
Carolina, they remember, the two 
inquired at a village jewelry store 
if the owner knew of any gem 
stones being found in the vicinity.

“Jim Stones?” he repeated — 
no. I don't know him, but the sher
iff knows everyone around here; 
he might be able to help."

Reasoning that if the sheriff 
“knew everyone.” he just might 
have heard about some of the in
habitants’ finding gems deposiU, 
the Hoopers called at the office. 
Here the reply was about as 
enlightening as at the shop.

“.Anyone found Jim Stones’ Well. i 
was he thought to be dead or 
alive?” ;

That did it The two decided' 
that they could do as well on their; 
own They also found that one 
“rock hound" will tell another o f , 
the great luck he has had search-' 
ing in certain spots and so the 
news goes around.

That's another side of the hob
by. the Hoopers say—they have 
met some very charming folks 
and have made valued friends dur
ing their quests.

One of the most interesting spec
imens which they have is a sphere 
of obsidian, which they brought 
from California. It was just a 
chunk when the find. was made, 
in residue from a volcano bed. 
But Hooper took off the comers, 
then the edges, and finally polish
ed it into a lovely sphere about 

inches in diameter it is black, 
but turn it so that the light is 
right, and a  beautiful "cats-eye" 
shows with its spiral in a  soft 
shade of blue going into purple. 
He estimates that the time con
sumed in polishing the obsidian | 
was about 35 hours. |

From their three month tour. J 
the Hoopers brought back about 
2.300 pounds, they said, and a 
small shop in their home is burst
ing with the various examples of 
ore

There are blue opals from Ore
gon and sunstone from the same 
state; there is jade brought from 
Canada. This was the result of

Mrs. J. C. Bryans was elected 
president of the Mary Zinn Circle 
ot First Methodist Church Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Bto. 
S. R. Nobles.

To serve with her during the 
coming year are Mrs. W. A. Las- 
well, vice president; Mrs. W. L. 
Vaughan, secretarv; Mrs. Nobles, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. E. Thomas. 
Christian social relations secre
t e ;  Mrs. H. H. Stephens, mis
sion study.

Also Mrs. C. E. Shive. fellow
ship; Mrs. Mary Guilliams, liter
ature and publications, and tele
phone, Mrs. W. A. Miller and 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson Sr.

Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. Laswell 
reported on the meeting of the Na
tional Association of WSCS, which 
they attended during the latter 
part of May. The convention was 
held in St. Louis.

The next session of the circle 
will be at the church at 12:45 p.m 
July 8. it was announced. Mem
bers will gather for a covered dish 
luncheon. Twelve were present 
Tuesday.

Roberts YW A

Start Of Some Lovely Jewelry

The Melvina Roberts YWA of 
Baptist Temple met in the home 
of Jimmie and Maudene Bennett 
Monday evening for study on 
youth work. At the next meeting, 
slated for the home of Karen Bald
win. each member will bring two 
washcloths. These will be used to 
make scuffs for patients at the 
state hospital. Refreshments were 
served to eight.

Jasper, amethyst, agate and obsidian are shown in the display 
being dlscnssed by Dick Hooper as Mrs. Hooper lends an ear. In 
the cases are agates, en cabochon; that Is. cut and polished in 
convex form in contrast to facets, as diamonds are cut. The 
sphere on the table is a piece of obsidian, which the two found in 
California; about 35 hours were spent in forming the sphere, from 
first a chunk and then a cube. The collection of the Hoopers will 
be used some day in  one of their hobbies—making jewelry.

Rossers Have Guests

some study in which was mention
ed a “hard substance" used by 
some of the Indians in Canada. 
The couple decided it just had 
to be jade, judging by the descrip
tion. A bit of digging in the site 
showed they were correct in the 
calculations, and some beautiful 
jade jewelry is the result.

Montana agate makes up part 
of the collection. This, as does all 
agate, has its special markings— 
a brown and beige color with a 
sprinkling of small black spots.

Again, catch the light just right 
and in one of their star garnets, 
you'll see a s i x - r a y star. The 
usual star garnets h a v e  four 
points in the shape of a cross, 
according to the searchers, who 
remarked that those having more 
than four points occur once in 
about 5.000 times The Hoopers 
have found four, for which they 
feel quite lucky.

Coming closer home, the Hoop
ers have collected blue agates 
from the ground around Balmor- 
rbea. This is of a hue and a 
grade found nowhere else, but it 
is soft compared to the other
forms of agate, they said

Plume agate is characterized by 
the fem-like substance which 
shows when the stone is held 
against the light. Mr. and Mrs.
Hooper returned with this type
of stone from the area around 
Alpine. Named from the ranch

on which it is found is the Means 
agate, formed in layers to make 
onyx, which they collected from 
near Van Horn.

.A search in the Big Bend coun
try showed them pieces of optical 
calcite. a clear formation, made 
in such a way that the light is 
refracted in passing through the 
stone. .According to Hooper, the 
gem is quite widely used in peri
scope, range finders and other 
similar instruments.

Around .Mason, the Hoopers have 
unearthed blue topazes, found near 
the outcropping of granite in that 
section of the state. In Howard 
County, the two have discovered 

I jasper pebbles in the Lake Thom- 
I as region, and also from this coun- 
; ty. come the lovely aquamarines 
! w hich the collectors plan to use in 
' jewelry.
' That's the idea of this whole 
plan of searching and digging — 
to find beautiful formations which 
can be polished and cut to fit 
into rings, earrings, bracelets and 
other ornaments.

And that is to be another hob
by. They plan now to add a shop 
where mounting the stones can 
be done on a larger scale than 
the one on which they work now.

Do they have any further plans 
for hunting stones' Yes. indeed, 
they are going to return to the 
Arkansas diamond fields and 
search until they find one.

Guests in the home of M Sgt. 
and Mrs. Bill Rosser, 1202 Penn
sylvania. are their son-in-law and 
daughter, A.l.C. and Mrs. Fred 
Manchester and Tammy Jean. 
The airman is on a 10-day leave 
from Scott Field, 111., and the 
visitors will be here until about 
June 23.

Morning 
For Mrs.

Party
Don

Is Compliment 
Reynolds Tuesday

A recent bride, M n. Don Rey
nolds, was nam«l honoree at a 
morning party Tuesday In the 
home of Mrs. Morris Patterson, 
who was joined by three hoetess- 
es, Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs.

M a lo ^  Patterson and Mre. Jack 
Irons.

Mrs. Reynolds is the former 
Mary Lane Edwards, daughter of 
Mr. and Mre. Sonny^^dwapda, 
San Angelo Highway. Her hus-

Youth Of World Is Study 
Of Baptist Temple WMU

Dolla, representing the youth of 
the world, encircled a world globe 
as the center of worship for the 
Baptist Temple WMU Tuesday 
morning at the dmreh.

Serving as a background for the 
collection was a large map hung 
on the wall, and with doors which 
were opened as each young per
son was discussed. Above the map 
was the title of the study. On 
The Threshold of Life.

Members of the Horace Buddin 
Circle were in charge of the Roy
al Service program; Mrs. Pete 
Shepherd was leader, and she

Ackerly Youth Are 
Home From 4-H Meet

For Juniors
As cool and refreshing as a soda 

on a hot day—youthful sundress 
for the junior miss. Trim with 
colorful braid or embroidery.

No. 1440 is in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13. 
14, 16, 18. Size 11. 314 bust. 44 
yards of 35-inch; 5 yards braid; 
headband. yard.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add 5 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing. Send to IRIS LA.\E, Big 
Spring Herald Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

ACKERLY — Sandra Adams. 
Joyce Franks, Dorothy Williams, 
Jeanine Cauble, Bryan Adams, 
Buster Grigg and their sponsor, 
Mrs. Ray Adams, participated in 
the 4-H Club’s state contest at 
College Station last week.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Bristow were Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Caffey, Knott; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Caffey, Stanton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Williams and sons. 
Big Spring; and Donna Bentley, 
Pecos.

Mrs. Cora Coleman and sister, 
Mrs. Emma Coleman, bad as 
weekend guests their cousins, No- 
rene Hendricks of Shreveport, Mrs. 
Rose Allen and son William Jr., 
Anna Laura Withrow of Sulphur 
Springs, Ira Hargas and grand 
daughter, Norma Lee.

Rebekahs Conduct 
Service, School Of

A Memorial 
Instruction

thegave the meditation with 
scripture passage from Luke.

Two “guest missionaries” were 
represented by local members; 
Mrs. Robert Hill portrayed Ruby 
Hines of Westbrook, who is in 
Brazil, and Mrs. Harold Rasberry
took the part of Josephine Scaggs 
of Oklahoma. She told of the work
in Nigeria.

Mrs. Neal Bryant discussed the 
topic of organized youth, and 
Mrs. Richard Grimes recounted 
the iife of Ordina Maristany of 
Cuba. A Dream Como True, as 
told by Mrs. Tom Buckner, was 
the story of a hospital, and the 
life of a Brazilian doctor. Dr. Silas 
Mungupa, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Jack Haptonstall.

The missionary calendar was 
read and prayers offered; as the 
women remained with heads bow
ed, Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Hiil 
sang Fairest Lord Jesus.

During the business meeting, the 
resignation of Mrs. C. G. LoveU, 
secretary, was accepted. She is 
giving up her work because of ill
ness in the family. A nominating 
committee was appointed.

To serve on the committee are 
Mrs. W. L. Sandridge, Mrs. W. 
B. Jackson, Mrs. D. D. Jcrfinston, 
Mrs. Rasberry and Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt. Announcement was made 
of he orientation course for vol
unteers to be held at the state 
hospital June 21.

Refreshments were served by 
members of the Evan Holmes 
Circle.

band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Reynolds, 803 East 12th.

Greeting guai^ at the door. 
Mrs. Irons presented the honoree, 
her m o t h e r  and Mrs. Rey- 
nolds. The junior Mrs. Reynolds 
was attired in a sage green shirt- 
waister with her new monogram 
on the pocket.

Mrs. Bill Neal and Mrs. Toots 
Mansfield, aunts of the bride, al
ternated at the coffee service, 
while Mrs. H. R. Jarvis of Fort 
Worth served Cokes. The bottles 
“frosted”, in effect, were gaily 
decked in tiny daisies.

On the polished table, the cen
terpiece featured the same flow
er. Daisies wc.-e held in a wrought 
iron mailbox marked “The Rey
nolds.” and love birds perched 
among the blossoms. This was 
presented to the bride by the host
esses.

Assisting with the hospitality 
were Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach, 
an aunt of the bride, Mary Ann 
Nugent, Sandra Sue Havens, Jo- 
Ann Ebling and Malinda Crocker.

HOME FREEZER

B E E F

Vieregges' Guests

For their Tuesday evening meet
ings. the two Rebekah Lodges 
conducted a  school of instruction 
and a memorial sei^ice. A number 
of visits to ill members was re
corded.

BIG SPRING REBEKHAS
By candlelight, members of Big 

Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284

Stanton Baptists End 
Vacation Bible

STANTON — First Baptist 
Church, Stanton has just complet
ed a 10 - day vacation Bible 
school.

Another Bride-Elect Joins In
Social Whirl At Tuesday Tea

A miscellaneous shower was an 
in-honor affair for Norma Miller 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. a i^  Mrs. Dan Conley. Miss 
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Miller of Van Nuys. Calif. is 
here for her wedding Friday 
evening to T. M. Cudd. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cudd, 
1501 Main.

The couple will be married in 
the Cudd home

Hostesses who alternated in 
greeting guests and serving were

Mrs. Gilbert Gibb*. Mrs. R V. 
Fo'ar, Mrs. George Hanell, Mrs. 
Virgil Bennett, Mrs. J. H. Fuller 
and Mrs. Conley.

Other hostesses were Mrs. Lewis 
Thompson. Mrs. D. S. Riley. Mrs. 
J. C. Rogers and .Mrs Clifford 
Hale Sr

Jane Cudd. sister of the prospec
tive bridegroom, assisted at the 
tea table. This was covered with 
white organdy over pink and fol
lowed the theme of something 
old. new. borrowed and blue.

As symbols of the tradition, the

hostesses used wedding rings, a 
blue garter, a slipper with a pen
ny in it and a bridal bouquet. 
Above the entire arrangement was 
a pink cloud on which was a bride 
and a bridegroom figurine

For the party. Miss Miller was 
attired in a lace and crystalline 
frock of blue. A lace bodice was 
joined to a flared skirt and was 
accompanied by white accessories.

The bride-elect and Cudd have 
been attending .Abilene Christian 
College in Abilene, where both 
have completed their second year.

Members of Stanton High School 
visited Colorado’s Royal Gorge on 
their recent tour. The trip in
cluded other points of scenic and 
historic interest in Colorado.

Sponsors on the tour were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Williamson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaude Nowlin. Mrs. Jo 
Anno Weber and Wayne Grable.

paid tribute to the deceased Re
bekahs. A living cross was formed 
by several of the members, each 
one bearing a lighted candle.

At the front of the lOOF Hall, 
the three links which form the Ro- 
bekah emblem were placed. As 
the name of each deceased mem
ber was called, one of the candles 
was snuffed and a white daisy was 
placed within the emblem .A song 
and a prayer completed the serv
ice.

Mrs. Travis Melton, noble grand, 
introduced Mrs. Kamita Cash of 
Shreveport, La., as a guest. Eight
een attended.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAHS
Mrs. Leon Cole, district deputy 

president, conducted a school of 
instruction at John A. Kee Re-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mims of

Miss Jones 
Honored In 
Stanton

the Valley View community were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Avery.

Wesley Circles Meet
For Study, Elections

Meeting separately at Wesley 
Methodist Church, the Lalla Baird 
and Martha Foster Circles stu
died the Ever-widening Circles In 
Missions. They will assemble at 
9 30 a.m. next Tuesday at the 
church for a brief devotional pe
riod together, to be followed by- 
visitation.

LALLA BAIRD CIRCLE
Mrs. Alta King brought the de

votion for the Lalla Baird Circle 
Monday afternoon In presenting 
the study, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace 
and Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery team
ed for a dramatization, 

j In the business meeting which 
I closed the session, Mrs. C. W. Par- 
I menter was elected circle chair-

Junior Garden Club 
Adds Members

• d o t  T tA N S m S

Carnation Stamp
A simple - to - sew apron with 

carnation stamp-on is sure to make 
you look your prettiest in or out 
of the kitdMo. No. 374-N has tis
sue: color transfer; full directions 

Send 88 cents la coins for this 
pattern — add S cents for each 
patera for first-ciaaa mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Rig 
tpring Herald. Box 488. Midtown 
Stalioii. New York 18. N. Y.

man. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
King as vice chairman. Mrs. Royce 
Womack was appointed to head 
CSR and Mrs. John Whitaker will 
be reporter. Mrs. King and Mrs. 
Lovelace will arrange visitation.

MARTHA FOSTER CIRCLE
At the Tue.sday morning meet

ing of the Martha Foster Circle, 
Mrs. Harral Steele gave the de
votion. She was seated at the white- 
clothed worship center which fea
tured an open Bible, a cross and 
a world globe.

Mrs. .Marshall Day and Mrs. 
Jerry Allen gave the program on 
missions.

Results of the election placed 
Mrs. Day a.s chairman and Mrs. 
Fred Franklin as vice chairman. 
Mrs. Allen will be reporter and 

! Mrs. Doyal .Milner treasurer. In 
charge of CSR will be Mrs C. W. 
Parmenter. Mrs. Bert Smith and 
Mrs. Steele will be in charge of 
visitation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bevers Jr. 
and Charlene attended the recent 
graduation exercise of the Odessa 
Junior College, where their broth
ers were among the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs Don Hightower 
have returned from a two-week 
vacation

When the Stanton Odd Fellows 
Lodge had election of officers at 
the lOOF Hall, recently, Walter 
Grave.s was elected noble grand; 
C. S. Bevers Jr. was elected vice 
grand. Mrs. N. G. Haggard was 
elected noble grand of the Stan
ton Rebekah Lodge; Mrs. Jack 
Jaggars was elected vice grand.

Mrs. Roy Linney has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Jewel Allen 
of Midland who has received 
hospital treatment at the Midland 
Memorial hospital. On Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Linney, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Linney and children 
visited in San Angelo with relatives

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbor Lodge will meet 

at 2 p.m. Thursday with Mrs. W. 
L. Barber, 510 Lancaster. All 
members are urged to be present.

’The Stanton homa of Mrs. D. E. 
Ory was the scene Tuesday eve
ning of a lingerie shower given 
for Janelle Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones.

Sister of Mrs. Dean Forrest, 
1706 East 15th, Miss Jones is the 
bride-elect of Ellis Wayne Brit
ton, son of .Mrs. Hoyt Britton of 
Stanton. The couple will be mar
ried Friday evening in the First 
Methodist Church in Stanton.

Joining Mrs. Ory were her 
daughters, .Mrs. Jimmy Henson, 
-Mrs. Burley Polk and .Mrs. Ray 
Simpson Jr. They presented the 
honoree with a corsage of yellow 
roses to adorn the yellow print 
frock which she wore.

White net and satin covered the 
tea table where small pink bows 
caught the skirt at intervals. On 
the table stood a doll dressed as 
a bride and holding a gift; she 
was sheltered by a parasol to 
which were attached pastel color
ed streamers, each fastened down 
with a tiny nosegay.

About 14 attended the informal 
affair.

bekah Lodge No. 153 at Carpen
ters Hall. She prefaced the school 
with a  review of the state presi
dent’s aims and objectives, re
calling that her theme is knowl
edge and that there are ten keys 
to improved lodges.

A question and answer period 
followed the school.

A certificate of perfection was 
presented to Mrs. Fern Smith by 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, lodge deputy.

Among the 28 present were two 
visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Hughes of Colorado Springs.

In San Angelo
left
her
Big

Mrs. Robert E. Lee has 
for San Angelo to be with 
brother, Sam Chumley of 
Lake, who will undergo surgery 
at the Shannon Hospital. Anoth- 

sister, Mrs. James Croslander
of Gulfport, Miss., arrived Mon
day to be with him.

Fehlers Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler and 

Tommy returned Monday from a 
trip to Houston, Fort Worth and 
Waco. Highlight of the trip was 
attendance Saturday night in 
Houston at the wedding of their 
son, Gerral, to Mildred Eifert.

, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Viereg^ 
have as their houseguests his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Vieregge of Dallas. ’The couples 
spent the weekend in El Paso and 
Juarez and are fishing today at 
Lake J. B. Thomas. ’Thur^ay, 
the group plans a trip to Carls
bad Caverns prior to the visitors’ 
return home on Saturday.

Fort Worth Guests
Mrs. Harold Hitt, Kay Lyn and 

Dee Anne of Fort Worth are guests 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Eastham, 1015 
Nolan. ’They arrived Sunday and 
will remain until the weekend.

Economical Juice
Kitchen thrift: If you have a 

largo family you may find it eco
nomical to buy such a juice as 
pineapple In the 46-ounce (6 cups) 
size can.

Announcing — Alma McLaurin, 
formerly of Youth Beauty Shop 
and Patsy Morrison of Odessa, 
have joined the staff at the 
Hair Style Clinic. They invite 
you to call AM 4-5751 for an 
appointment—14th and Austin.

GOOD CALVES
2 0 0  LBS. T O  300 LBS.

120-Lb . Halves .
60-Lb . Foreqtrs 
60-Lb . H indqtrs 
35-Lb . Round .
35-Lb . Leins . .
Cutting , W rapping And  

Labeling 4* Pound

Lb. 454  
Lb. 394 
Lb. 554 
Lb. 554 
Lb. 554

BUGG
WholesaU Meat

Andrews Highway 
Telephone AM 4-2901 
FREE DELIVERY

E V E R Y D A Y  

L O W  P R I C E S

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC 
UQLID .

SIMILAC
POWDER

S . M . A  Liquid

S - M . A  p . . d . .  

S O B E E  u , . i<

DALACTVM 
UQtHD

22c
95c
21c
96c
34c
21c

PHONE AM 4-5232
940 .M.VLN

BIQ SPR444Q;. TCXASt
DiUYUnr AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Miss Jones has been the honoree 
at a miscellaneous gift tea re
cently in the home of Mrs. 0. B 
Bryans. A spice and pantry show
er was given her by Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and her daughter, Barbara, 
in the Smith home.

Easy W ay to Kill Ants and Roaches

Two new members were added 
to the Junior Garden Gub at the : 
Tuesday morning meeting held in ' 
the home of Mrs. Obie Bristow. 
They are John ^ rd e n  and Gary 
Fish.

It was announced at the meet
ing tkat the club had been award
ed $40 as second place winner 
in the parade held on the open
ing day of the rodeo.

.Mrs Bristow di.scuited the plant
ing and care of iris and demon
strated the method of planting 
the rhizomes. She also gave the 
group some rhizomes for their 
own garden^

The Church 
of Christ

of
M idland, T exas  

Invites You To  H ear 
Evangalist Bobby Poynor

Lubbock, Texas  
From Juno 20 to 29  

Midland, Tex. l i t  W. Pena

JOIINS’TON’S NO-ROACH I Simply brash Johnston’s No-Ronrh on 
havrboards and rabinris to control cockroaches. Brn«h the colorless, 
odf>rless liquid on window and door sills to slop ants. Slays effective 
for months. No nred to move dishes, or breathe harmful sprays, 
Johnston’s No-Ruarh is preferred by good housekeepers. 8 os. 
pint

p m .M .t  w k . c l v  r i m . a r n i L L i r s  n k h s o m 's
CEKCN'S AOKB'S TOBV'B DEIVE-IN ALEXANDEB'S 

AIss at y sar IsrsI 4 r s f  s r  g rs re ry  a tsr r  
Ask sis# far Jsk iis lsa 'a  HADABt'O* Iks safs  keSrsaai B w ssstt«  s a r s f .

C o n t e m p o r a r y
C l u b  C h a i r
By Baum ritter, O n ly ..............................$39.95

q(tL- w Ti->orTr< iMUT • •tyr'Tf i v ;nr ir t --wnr~

Y o u 'll lo v t th is chair w ith its modern 

D anish styling. It it constructed of dur- j 

ablo, solid birch wood. T h t  exposed 

wood it a beautiful spice color. Y o u r  

choice of plastic covers of whito, tur> 

quoiso, coral, beige or black . . .  Charge  

it, or add to to your account.

Tiood Hoiispkce|)ing

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Ffood Hits Indiana City
Part of the West Terre Haste. lad., bsstaeoe district Uee lader water as the Wabash Rlrer 
tinned te rise. Most of the area was Inandated aad could be reached ealjr by boat.

Canadian Bridge Collapses, 
Plunging 16 Men To Death

VANCOUVER, B. C. (AP)-Two 
sections of a n » rly  finished six- 
lane bridge co|t^sed mysterious
ly yesterdai^riri a tangled mass of 
steel, plfmging at least 16 work
men to their death.

Two others were missing and 
22 injured.

It was 3:42 p.m. on a hot, sun
ny, windless afternoon when the 
two end sections of the 16-miIlion- 
dollar Second Narrows Bridge 
over Burrard Inlet gave way with
out warning.

Forty construction w o r k e r s  
were on the steel lacework of the 
pier-supported sections.

Suddenly, with a muted rumble, 
the temporary front supports of 
the foremost section crumbled 
and dropped the jutting end of the 
bridge 200 feet into the tide- 
churned inlet separating Vancou
ver and North Vancouver.

The strain jerked forward the 
concrete pier holding the section 
behind, and it nosed downward 
into the water. The two sections, 
each about 70 feet long, ended 
their collapse tilted crazily down
ward like a saging W with their 
front part submerged and rear 
still on the supports.

An eyewitness, Edwin I.eitch. 
said the “frightening roar of the 
collapse sounded like a continuous 
peal of thunder lasting about 15 
seconds."

A huge crano which had been 
hoisting steri girders to the top

of the bridge toppled and plum
meted into the mass o( tangled 
wreckage in the water below. 

Some workmen were c a u g h t

GM Computer 
Aid To Flight

WASHINGTON tAPl-General 
Electric Co. has developed a new 
kind of airborne computer which 
it said would make a modem 
fighter-bomber nearly automatic.

As described at a meeting of 
military electronics specialists 
Tuesday, the digital computer 
can:

1. Help the pilot navigate from 
his base to the target.

2. Choose the particular weapon 
to be employed, and prepare it for 
firing.

3. Control the approach maneuv
ers of the plane as it nears the 
target.

4. Release a bomb or missile 
at the proper moment with regard 
to altitude,, wind velocity, dis
tance from the target and other 
conditions.

5. Select the best altitude and 
speed, from the standpoint of fuel 
economy, for the flight home.

6. Direct the aircraft back to its 
base.

and killed in the tortured, twisted 
beams. Others were crushed be
neath tons of steel and concrete 
after they dropped into the 40- 
foot-deep inlet.

One survivor, Don Mitchell said 
after riding the first section down 
that “everything happened so 
quickly there was little sensation 
of fear.”

Bill Hallman, who was driving 
over the old Second Narrows 
Bridge 200 yards downstream, 
said, “The air was filled with 
shouts and cries . . . The men 
didn't have a chance.

“When they hit the water I 
could see some grasp for pieces 
of driftwood. It appeared about 
half of the men were trapped un
der water by the bridge sections. 
Others were swept away by the 
current.”

Cause of the collapse was not 
known nor was a damage estimate 
available. Officials of the Domin
ion Bridge Co., the contractor, 
launched an immediate investiga
tion. Atty. Gen. Robert Bonner ap
pointed Chief Justice Sherwo^ 
Lett of the British Columbia Su
preme Court to make an in
quiry.

The giant two-mile bridge four 
miles from downtown Vancouver 
was more than two-thirds finished 
and was to have been opened for 
travel in the autumn. Construction 
work began two years ago.

Little Hope Of 
Settlement In 
Marine Strike

NEW YORK (AP)—Shipowners 
and striking Marine engineers re
sume contracts talks today • with 
little hope of a quick settlement 
in s i^ t .

Aftw a two-hour conference yes
terday, Herbert L. Daggett, na
tional president of the striking 
Marine Engineers Beneficial Assn, 
told reportwrs; “We are pretty 
far apart as of now, and as of 
now there is no settlement in 
view. What they offered us is un
acceptable from our point 
of view.”

Ralph E. Casey, president of the 
American Merchant Marine Insti
tute, who heads the shipowners 
conunittee, agreed the outlook 
was Ueak.

"It looks to me,” he said, “as 
if we can’t meet their demands 
and as though they won’t come 
down to what we are offering.’’

The strike entered its third day 
today on the East and Gulf coasts. 
The walkout of 1,700 engineers di
rectly affects 204 ships.

Another IM ships arc affected 
because the companies that oper
ate them follow the contract pat
tern set by the union and the 23 
ship operators represented by the 
institute.

The engineers struck at mid
night Sunday. They demand im
proved vacation benefits, wage in
creases, pension and welfare 
benefits and a job-security clause 
in case of ship transfers.

Present wages range from $493 
to $1,052 a month.
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Planning, Sniping 
Occupy Candidates

By WHITET SAWYER
Ttaa A M O cU U d P ra u

Long-distance sniping and plan
ning kept candidate occupied in 
Texas politics Wednesday.

W. Lee O'Daniel, candidate for 
governor, charged in a radio 
speech Tuesday the state’s cash 
account has reached a deficit of 
100 million dollars. He said if 
elected he would put the state on 
“a sound pay • as • you • go 
basis.”

The former governor and U.S. 
Senator also planned to open his 
state campaign headquarters at 
Austin Saturday with a personal 
appearance.

Gov. Daniel spoke at Lubbodc 
Tuesday. He called for a com- 
ilete reappraisal of the state’s 
aw enforcement machinery to

Policemen Held 
In $100,000 Bond

DETROIT (AP) — Two Detroit 
policemen accused of taking $100, 
000 in holdups in a four-year out
law spree were held today in 
some of the highest bond in 
Michigan criminal history—3100,- 
000 each.

Carl E. Morris
REPRESENTING NEW 
YORK LIFE  INS. CO. 

1203 E. 18th AM 4-2279

Explorer Ill's 
Radio Goes Dead

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sec
ond radio transmitter of Explorer 
III has gone dead and no signals 
have been picked up from the tiny 
satellite since Monday.

The other transmitter died out 
June 5. The Army’s other sate- 
lite. Explorer I, stopped sending 
signals May 24. However, the 
transmitter of the Navy’s Van
guard I still is functioning.

stem the rising tide of crime. He 
said the crime commission, whose 
establishment he recommended, is 
working at the job.

State Sen. Henry Gonzalez, also 
running for governor, attended a 
bingo party at San Antonio * to 
raise money for his campaign.

William Blakley, candidate for 
the U. S. Senate, campaigned 
’Tuesday at Sterling City, Big 
Spring, Stanton, ^d lan d  and 
Odessa. Wednesday he headed for 
Andrews, Lamesa and Lubbock. 
He said at Odessa he believes 
the trend toward “more and more 
centralization and less and less 
local authority in government” 
must be halM  if freedom is to 
continue.

Blakley’s Longview backers 
planned a lot of hoopla for a rally 
Tuesday. ’They planned for a 
crowd of 5,000 with string bands 
add fireworks.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough re
mained in Washington, but plan
ned to fly to Beaumont Thui^ay 
night and speak at the State 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Con
vention Friday. He planned to fly 
to Dallas for afternoon talks Fri
day.

He said he would campaign in 
Llano, Burnet, Mason and Brady 
Saturday, appear in Waco Satur 
day n i^ t  and in Bell County 
Sunday.

Tuesday Yarborough’s Austin 
headquarters released a state
ment by the senator backing a 
resolution protesting oil imports.

Grasshopper 
Battle Resumes

LUBBOCK (AP)-State-federal 
teams continued their attadc to
day to stamp out the Panhandle 
area grasshopper plague which 
Gov. Daniel said 1s the worst in 
20 years.

Daniel inspected the area. He 
said it was a disaster which would 
destroy much of the crops and 
grasslands in 26 Texas counties if 
Uie pests are not eradicated im
mediately.

’The governor announced new 
efforts to ston the infestation will 
come from aid by the Highway 
Department, the Land Office and 
the National Guard.

State Agriculture Commissioner 
John White already has 25 men 
now engaged on eight spraying 
units in the area.

The Highway Department has 
agreed to pay its portion of spray
ing highways—favorite nesting 
places of the grasshopper.

Doodlock D tlm  
RoIoom Of 9 GIff

BERLIN (AP) ~  1W Unllad 
States ran into a daadkHr wMi 
Communist East Germany todap 
in negotlatioas to obtalB the 
lease of aiaa Imprisoned U A  
Army men.

Rip Van WiiiMe Couldn’t Sleep whii NaggingBackache
M  o w  I  T o n  s e t dM  < M t M U

fro m  n a n liix  b«ek« ii>i» , h a e dM lM  
mnteular Mhaa ADd paIb* that oRmi mnam 
n stla u  BichU Bad iBlnwhli tiridoat 
fMlinSS. WdcB th«M iWilWlfBrtB BOBM OM
with oTcr-«MrttoB or itnaB aad Wrala 
—7oa waat raliaf—«aat tt teat I AaotlMa 
dlBtarliaBBB BH7 ba 1 ^  bladdw brUalioe 
foUowiBSWioBS food aad driak-^ftaa aid- 
tfaw BP a FBsUaaa uneomfoitahU fiiH as.

Doan’i  Pflla work fa*t la S aw aisia  
wara 11. bp ipaady pala-raliavlas aittoa to  
aaa* tonuBBt of nagilBS bacirarlia. a a ^  
achca, muMolar aches aad paiaaL S. bp 
sootiuBs eS aet ob biaddar IrnlatioB. t .  t o  
BiUd dtaiaUs aetioB taadins to toaraaaa 
oiMiBt of tha 16 mflas of Udasp tobaa^

b J t o  a  B o^  BtabTa alsap aad tha 
aaaaa hapto rallcf tnllUnaa ha«« iar aaaS 
M Tsais. New, larga alaa tovas WMto* 
GatDoaa's FilU todapl

WRIGHT COOLERS UNIVERSAL
4,000 C.P.M. —  4-SpMd Window Cooler 

With Pump And Float Valvo 
Small Payment 

l y y  Termt

WASCO, Inc 207 Austin
_____  Dial AM 4-8321

COMPLETE METAL SHOP 
Gaaranteed Duct lastallatieBS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
State Natl Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

BACK JERUSALEM
The Church of Christ was established A.D . 33. Before it had been in existence 

very long, it was corrupted by the doctrines and commandments of men.
This brought on the apostasy which resulted In the Dork Ages, In which time 

the people were denied the right to read and study the Bible for themselves.
About the fifteenth century people began to revolt against this corrupt institu

tion. This movement resulted in denominotionolism.
Finally, in the early port of the 19th Century some men decided to go bock to 

Jerusalem where the Church was first established, learn what the first Christians 
said and did, (since they were under the personal supervision of the apostles) and 
imitate them.

This is what we propose to do: therefore, we do not practice some things that 
others do. For Instance, we do not hove instrumental music in our song service, our 
teaching service is carried on os the apostles directed, consequently we do not prac
tice the "class'^ method of teaching os is done by even some Churches of Christ.

Evangelists ore to establish congregations. They ore violating scripture to settle 
at one place and pastor a church. We support the evangelist in his field of work; but 
do not maintain him to do the teaching in the local congregation.

We invite everyone to attend these meetings, to hear

NOVEL BAIZE
OS he preaches the Old Jerusalem (Sospel.

GOSPEL MEETING
SOUTH SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
COAHOMA, TEXAS

Friday, June 13, Through Sunday, June 22
8:00 EACH E V E N I N G 10:30 A.M. SUNDAYS

Ik AlWnMAH
SALE!

Save on this Huge 2-hp linn.
REFRIGERATED 

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

Modemly designed to keep your home cool in hottest weather. . .  modemly styled 
in weather-resistant, all-steel cabinet with baked enamel finish. “Magic-Mind” 
thermostat keeps temperature "always right." Fits flush with your window.

$350.00 YAUKl

n*s wemwly and iBstaleHoB
★  lew 1958 Model
★  17,600-ITU AH toting 
•k 2 Cooling spood$
k Boctrostotk ffltor 
k  Fresh-dr control 
k  EidMwst control 
k  DiractioiKil hxivon 
k  All-voathor thormostd

GIANT 1-H.P. CATALINA REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER . $129.88

ratSONAUnO credit terms — low down payment — SMAU MONTHIY PAYMENTS

Super-cold 10Mb. freezer — Cyde-motk defrostiiigl
★  ROOMY DOOR RACKS
★  rO R Q LA IN  ENAMEL RNISN
★  TW O HUGE atSTERS

REGULAR $399.95 NOW
Famous ’’Cycle-Matic" automatic defrosting keeps even ica cream 
hard during defrosting. Has non-rust shelves, removable egg trayv 
and 5-year protective warranty. Ultramodern square-line styling.

________ •uHh yoer old oparatieg rtfrigeratorl

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

n  m  t—b

PiT ANT AMoem oo«m 
Toe wism

« n  AS ION* AS TON 
UnTOPAT...

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

YOUR MONEY BACK
If yoe COB bey It elsewhere 

for lesd
BUY NOW l SAVB
Select fron noiiy bbw 
models now or disployl

I
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G. BLAIN 
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Your ClMMr 
Is Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trsdo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad Claanars, Ouarsntaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makos—  Ront Closnors, 50f Up

1501 LANCASTER  
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PhoM AM 4 -m i

NOW. G ET UP ON 
TH E LADDER AND 

REACH behind  AND 
TIGHTEN t h e  TOP 

NLfT WITH THE 
WRENCH ^

1 } = ^ !

GOOD — 
th at s t o p p e d  

th e l e a k  
IMMEDlATELV

|i( THANK YOU. 
DEAR

Y O U T 5E
.WELCOME

i j r

rkBr#. WOTHW

ouao w > o u r yte^ 
" I j^ M A A o u rM y

AS SOON AS 0ONN1FAOH 
CONFESSES HR KILLED 
MARK O. POLO, YOU AHO 
Y O U n im tE  BRIDE CAN 
6 Q  DRAKE

I
'' HY GRACIOUS, IF KY SISTER HAUX
COULD see this L im e garocn
SHEY> LAUOM MER HEAD OFF/
SUE HAS THf HOST HEAVENLY 
FUMCR5 AROUND HER 

LOVELY HOME-

MAUDE NEVER MARRI ED > SUE IS 
WMAT THEY CAU A CAREER W0MAU<
SUE'S VERY BRIUIANT AND IS 
QUITE WEALTHY-! HAVENT 

SEEN HER IN YEARS-

H

OK YES -SHES QUITe IONELY-SHES 
ALWAYS WRITINQ TD CONE AND 

UV f WITH HER. BUT OP COuRSC 
THE CAPTAIN WOULD NEVER, NEVER ,  

_________  -  DO THAT-

LAND SAKBS,
M BUSSYR VE COME 
FLYIN’ OVER TN' RIDG6 UKB A WHIRLY0UST-
WHATB

WHIWH itL
t e l l  YE SOON 

AS I  KETCH 
m  BREATH, 

LOWEEZY

ARE VE FIXIN'TO 
T E U  HER ABOUT 
LUKEV AN-IKWlOOER 
BARLOW RUNNIN' OFF 
AN' GITTIN'h itch ed ?

SOT. KERRY DRAKE ? YEAH/ 
I'VE »«ARO ABOUT YOU/... 
WELL/.. DON'T THINK YOU'RE 
GOIN& TO TEACH US 'HICKS' 

HOW TO HANDLE A

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Help la Arranging Your Adrorfiting In Tha Meat Effoctiva Mannar In Tha Meat Effactiva Medium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Y IA K I UKE 
JEANS A LLOT
grandma/

T H * y  H A V I LO nr» O ’ P O C K IT  
I S P A C E  T ’ C A R W Y  T H IN G S ...

...C IV S  M O R R  P P E S O O M , 
A R E  C O M P O R T A B L *  T * 
W 6 A R .A N ’..,

CUAS.
Ku h n -

-V

B u r  TM a U W ^ /O E T  THE MAP 
OAK s t r e e t s  |l o u t  o p  THE 

ON THE . ^  <3l_OVE 
n o r t h  » D e . 'y j ( c o A \p \? T v \E \T

AND MAKE 
SURE.'

%

1 A M  S U R E /

LOOK, O PEN  THE 
. » l o v e  COVIPARTVIENTJ 

AND..,)

PoHVBRV
V .  IF  y O L

'OICIO' WHO L E F ^ A F R O O  
IN T H E  OLOME COMPARTMeNT*

fi
■ti>HAK£\AxPRLPPA'O.
OvffFUfti

Crossword Puzzle

CP -»n IB  ^
a'* * n* I lift % '' i>ti n«4

'/a anting brHli»nt prpp»gand» rktory at Brussels Fair, with 
thaaa book matchas, comrades! . . .  Is saying on cover; 

fnanfc you, eW/ again!..."

The Herald*s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS 
1. Dwelling

10. Offer t« 
buy

IS. Buslneu 
traniaction

14. Constitut
ing a whole

15. Mattresa
cover

18. Flow 
backward

17. Tfoung 
horMla. Cardinal 
number

20. Woman: Fr.
21. Selenium 

symbol
23. Dowry
25. Fill out
26. King o! 

Bashan
27. Hewing 

tool
29. Grown girl
31. Intoxicat

ing pepper- 
plant

32. Not high
33. Cribbage 

marker
34. Lusterlest 

surface
35. Compase 

point
36. Oriental

coin
38. Inhabitant 

of: suffix
39 Note of the 

scale
40. Nervous 

twitching
41. Insect’s egg
43. Public 

announce
ment

44. Odorless 
gaseous 
element

46. Suffix 
meaning 
Tooted”

46. Story
49. Mimic
92. Inflisned
55. Shosheneaa 

Indian

□ □
a a
□ Q E I Q Q G  __________
a n ir i □rain □ ! ! □ □ □  

n n C D Q fil Q S O Q  
□ □ □ □ □  n i lQ

□
B

□ □ □ □ E l
Solution of Yeaterday’a Pnzale

56 Disturbance
58. Bishop's 

Jurisdiction
59. Divided

DOWN
1. Decay
2. Spire 

ornament
I. Religious 
denomina
tion

4. Annoyed
а. Public 
official; s4>br.

б. Fr. summer

2 J

2/ O T

«  R

41

7. Bird's beA  
a. Male swan 
9. Type 
measure

10. Rapid 
Increase Is 
prices

11. Sweet
heart

12. Appointed 
17. Novished
13. At present 
30. Winnow
21. Baking 

soda
22. Clear og 

blame
24. Theme
25. Heathen 
28. Female

sheep
30. Employees
31. Friend; Fr.
36. Loud noise
37. An eddy 

of tide
40. Drive 

slantingly 
42. Outer seed 

coat
45. MirUi 
47. Dutch coin 
49. Years of 

one's Hfe
80. Apple seed 
61. Or. letter
53. Red deer
54. Limit
56. While
57. English 

letter
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Trujillo Failure 
Strains Relations

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Doml- 
can Republic (AP)—Failure of the 
U.S. Army to {P'ant Generalissimo 
Rafael Trujillo’s free • spending 
son a diploma has strain^ rela
tions between the Dominican gov
ernment and the United States.

Both houses of the Deominican 
Congress have been called into ex
traordinary seasion to retaliate 
for U.S. congressional criticism ct 
the expensive presents Lt. Gen. 
Rafael Trujillo Jr. gave movie 
stars Kim Novak and Zsa Zsa Ga
bor. A spokesman said the session 
would “adopt decisions required 
by the national dignity.”

Thirty Dominican cadets and of
ficers also were ordered home 
from U.S. military training estab- 
Ushments because young Trujillo 
was denied a diploma from the 
U.S. Command and General Staff 
College at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
Rep. Charles B. Brownson <R- 
Ind) said Trujillo failed to flnish 
the course apparently because his 
social activities in Hollywood in
terfered.

Young Trujillo at 29 heads his 
country's air force and has just 
been named head of the combined 
chiefs of staff.

Alvarez Mainardi, president of

the Dominican Preu Assn., issued 
a statement saying if Rafael Jr. 
had been stud^ng in the Soviet 
Union, he would have been award
ed a diploma with honors.

The generalissimo said a diplo
ma from a military school ^at 
has been converted into a politi
cal organ is not an honor to any
one. He added that Secretary of 
State Dulles has been too busy 
fighting Communist subversion to 
“return inter • American relations 
to their high sense of justice and 
solidarity.”

The elder Trujillo, this Carib
bean nation's dictator for 28 
years, has been staunchly anti • 
Communist. His military forces 
are mostly armed and trained by 
the United States under a mili
tary aid grant.

Old Fashioned?
LANSING, Mich. (API—Paul D. 

Bagwell, Republican candidate for 
Michigan governor, plans to make 
a 238-mile stumping trip in a 1908 
Oldsmobile. Bagwell says the car 
symbolizes the 1908 constitution 
under which Michigan operates 
and which he thinks should be re
vised.

moM

HAMILTON FUNDS/INC.
Poynbla Wy 3T, 1938, to M don  c# 
Series H-C7 and Series H-DA Shares 
ef record noon MST, July 1, 1958.
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TOM I. HilTON, Mene«w
SOI tewth Neleii STtm T

DEAR ABBY

THE OTHER 5-7THS
• '  ~ By ABIGAIL VAN BURIN

DEAR ABBY; I am a wedc- 
end wife and I don’t like it. My 
husband could very easily enna 
home every night, but be says he 
is too tired to make it, so he 
stays in the city all week and 
com» home for the weekend. 
Our children hardly ever see him, 
and I get very lonesome, too. 
We’ve been manled 17 years and 
I’m not bragging when I say peo
ple tell me 1 look like a girl of 
25. I keep the house nice, always 
serve good meals, and have traha- 
ed the children to be quiet and 
respectful. So why doesn’t he come 
home? WEEKEND WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Yon a n  only 8*7 
married. Find out m on about 
what he is doing with tho other 
S-7 of his life. If aeeessary, get 
a place to live nearer to his work 
— hot if yon don’t pot a stop 
to being a weekend wife, your 
weak end is yonr HEAD!

• « «
DEAR ABBY; My grandfather 

is always trying to hug and kiss 
my grandmother while watching 
TV in the evening. My mother 
acts disgusted, telling them to act 
their age. They are over 60 and 
I would like you to tell me if 
you think they are too old to hug 
and kiss. LINDA

DEAR LINDA; I’ve heard of

Some Triangles 
Can Be Dynamite

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P )-  
A lighted dynamite stick tossed 
at a young man by three college 
students had a belated backfire. 
The students got 30-day Jail sen
tences.

Michael P. Starjack, Charles 
Witter and Kenneth Griffiths, all 
19, were sentenced yesterday.

They had pleaded guilty to a 
misdemeanor assault charge, ad
mitting they threw the explosive 
at the feet of Jerry Armstrong. 
22, last March 2. Police said 
Armstrong is married to a former 
girl friend of Starjack’s.

The explosive failed to go off, 
apparently due to a defective 
fuse.

poopU befag TOO YOUNG to kag
and kiss- but never TOO OLD!

•  0 0
DEAR ABBY; I think I am in 

love with a fellow I saw only 
once. He la a sailor and we hap
pened to meet the n i^ t before 
he shipped out. We only spent 
seven hours togethw, but we both 
fell in love. I promised him I’d 
wait for him and marry him when 
he gets back into port. He srat 
me a pillow case ftW  the ship’s 
store. It says on it, "Sweetheart, 
I love you.” Is this true love and 
what would you do if you were 
me? SAILOR’S SWEETHEART

DEAR SWEETHEART; U this 
IS true love, it win last until yon 
get to know him better. In the 
meantime—sleep on K!

* • •
DEAR ABBY: We have three 

children under ten and we enjoy 
having their little friends over to 
play, but find that we are running 
a kindergarten without thanks. 
Our yard is the meeting place 
and we have ten and twelve chil
dren here at once. The other moth
ers are out sunning themselves 
and my wife (who is pregnant) 
is bothered all day with requests 
from kids who want a drink or 
have to use the bathroom. We 
wouldn’t mind if the youngsters 
would come for only a few hours 
a day, but all day is too much. 
Have you a solution? OVER RUN

DEAR OVER: Uttle ones who 
are “tamed loose” go where they 
feel welcome. It might be a bit 
of a nnisanoe now, bat If yon 
continae to make yoor home the 
“meeting place” for year chil
drens’ friends, it will pay off hand
somely ia the years to oome.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO OINO: Yoa 

are “soaUag op” toe much fire
water. The police blotter also does 
a good job of soaking things ap. 
Watch It!

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addreMed, 
stamped envebpe.

Senate Approves 
Labor Control Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)-A broad 
labor control bill on whbh the 
Senate spent five long days head
ed today toward a lukewarm re
ception in the House.

The Senate passed the measure 
88-1 last night.

H o u s e  leaders privately gave 
the bill little diance of passage.

These sources said the House 
may well pass a unbn pension 
and welfare disclosure bill which 
deared the Senate in April, but 
that this would be the extent of 
actiem in the labor field this year.

However, Rep. Carl D. Perkins 
(D-Ky), chairman of the House 
Labor subcommittee, noted he al
ready is going ahead with hear
ings on a general bill, and de
clared, “We are gobg to proceed 
diligently.” He md not nR^ast 
his noup would be able to report 
a bill for House action.

The Senate wrangled through 
three 12-hour days and an 11-hour 
session, and needed another sev
en hours to complete action on the 
final day. But members then 
praised their handiwoik.

The lone opposition vote came 
from Sen. George W. Malone (R- 
Nev).

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson (Tex) hailed the 
measure as “one of the important 
landmarks of this Congress” and 
“a bill with which honorabb men 
can Uve.”

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D- 
Mass), chief author and floor 
m a ile r , called the bill “an ef
fective weapon in the hands of re- 
sponsibb leaders, honest mem

bers and the federal government 
ia driving the racketeers and mob
sters out of the labor movement.”

Kennedy, aided by Sen. Irving 
M. Ives (R-NY), cosponsor of the 
bill, was su c c e s^  in fighting off 
practically every fk>or amend
ment he (̂ >posed. Most of these 
came from Republicans who in- 
sbted the bill would not accom
plish the purpose of curbing bbor 
racketeering and abuses of union 
power.

Sen. John L. McCldlan (D-Ark) 
chairman of the Rackets Commitr 
tee, also helped the sponsors with 
hb plea not to load tlie bill down 
with amendments which might 
kill it. But McClellan conceded he 
was (Ussatbfied with parts of the 
measure.

Sen. William F. Knowland (R- 
Calif), who sparked the fight for 
many of the rejected amend
ments, said the bill represents 
“progress toward assuring the 
workers control of their own af
fairs.”

Key provisions of the bill would 
require detailed financial report
ing by unions, union leaters, mid
dlemen and employers, provide 
for 'secret elections and limit 
terms of union officers, open a 
way to end union trustenhips 
over locab after 18 months, bar 
a person convicted of a felony 
from serving as a union officer un
less pardoned, and make it a fed
eral crime to embezzle union 
funds.

It would also ban use of union 
funds to promote an individualpr
candidacy in an election, fix crim-

Yei ! \  We Have NCR Paper

BIG SPRING

We are able to give you the finest 
quality, time saving forms, using 
the “ magic” No Carbon Required 

paper. Let us help simplify yoiir 
office procedure.

COMPANY, IN C
111 West 111 T

inal penalties for failure to fib 
the reports or for fabe entries la
them, prohibit a ban (A more thgii 
$1,500 from union funds to a un
ion officer or momber, and ban 
organizational pideeting designed 
to shake down an employer.
. Uniems also are given b  the bill 
two provisions they long have 
want^. One would permit re
p lu g  strikers to vote in a bar- 
gaiiwg election: the other would 
legalize agreements signed by a 
building trades union before the 
job begins.

CALL 
AM 4-2311

Child Bride Is 
Mother At Age 11

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - -  Mrs. 
Charles William Turner Jr., 11, b  
a mother. Her marriage a year 
ago resulted in charges against 
her husband.

Mrs. Turner gave birth Satur
day to a daughter, Pamela Ana. 
at the University of Missouri Hos
pital. Both Mrs. Turner and her 
daughter, who weighed 7 pounds. 
13 ounces, are reported in good 
condition.

Mrs. Turner and her husband, a 
20-year-old employe of Columbia’s 
transit system, were married a 
year ago last Wednesday. Turner 
was charged last July 17 with 
swearing falsely that his bride-to- 
be was 15 when they applied for 
a marriage license. The charge 
was dropped after Mrs. Turner 
became pregnant.

Boy, G randfather 
Saved A t C a v^ln

OMAHA, Nab. (« ~  Two Utda 
brothers from Edna, Tex., wwe 
pbying in a tunnel they b ^  dog 
In the bank of a land pit yester
day.

A slide buried John VaMa. t. 
under about two feet of niai. 
Richard, 12, escaped and ran lOO 
yards to the farm home of their 
granĉ Murents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Valda.

Vaida, 72, grabbed a shovel and 
rushed with Mrs. Valda and Rich
ard to the tunnsl. Valda, who has 
a heart ailment, collapsed.

Mrs. Vaida and Richard uncov
ered John, who was uncooscioas, 
U minutes later.

Richard gave artificial respira
tion to John who revived and said 
to Mrs. Vaida: “Pray for me. I 
think I’m dying.”

Ridiard ran to the house to 
summon a rescue squad while 
Mrs. Vaida knelt in prayer.

The squad treated Jcbn, w]jo 
suffered sho c k, and revived 
grandfather Vaida. The boys and 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Vaida, are vbiting at tho grand
parents’ form.

Clyde Thomas
Aftornay At Law

Civil Practice Oniy 
First Net'i Bank Buiiding 

Phone AM 4-4621
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ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

DTCRINO ELXXmtlO 
* Oommerolai Aad BaaUlaatlal 

Wlrtaa
• Uahtlnt Flataraa 

Ml OrttB
AM 44101 Day ar BMht

FURNITURI
OABTOfe FUlUnTUMi 
t  atoraa Ta eorvo fan  

USED MWW 
lU  W. Md 110 ItaBBalt 
AM 44SM AM 4 4 m

INSURANCI-GINIRAL 
PABM aitf n tO lU B o a  o b o u f

LaAdtat CMapaay M Tka Waat
OlyldaaMaartMb Ob Ante A Truck 

Dlaoount Rata Oa Flra Inauranca
OAL BOaSON. AOEMT 

IH a  Srd AM MMB

PHARMACY
PraaartpUana A BpaetalRy 

•  Oaaraaiaad O t t f ^  Wladov 
* Wa*ra Glad To Barra Yoa 

C A B T n  PBABMACY 
Mi m  Ota AM 4-tUI

ROOFING
B * a * ^

WBIT TBXAe aoopiira oo.
Ml a . M  AM ASM

T R A IL IR  HOMIS
OpaiMa aaa agarirait 

aAaak vKA Ok.
WB CAB OAtB t o o  Itm iBT
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IMS S. OfC AM A4W

a u t o  p a r t s
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BOOT A SHOE REPAIR
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ELECTRICAL
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LOANS
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UM Beurry AM 441M
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Of
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14dS Beurry AM M IU

SERVICE STATION
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W HEATS
SUMMER
S A L E

SoiiM Mcrchandit*

50% OFF
Low PricM Aro Yours 

For Tho

NEXT 15 DAYS
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

SUITE, Only $199.50 
And you rocoivo a 

bod room suit# FREEI 
Whilo thoy laiti

Tobit Lamps
Of All Kinds

Only $5.95 up

Mohogony Desks 
with Loathor Top 

Gold ombossod . . .  $79.95 
OTHER DESKS FOR

$21.95
STEP TABLES 

CORNER TABLES 
And END TABLES

$7.95 up
DISCOUNT

on
LANE

CEDAR CHESTS
3.ROOM GROUPING 

Of Good Usod 
Furnituro

Starts at $199.95
BUNK BEDS. . .
Comploto with ladder, 
guard rail and inrtor- 

spring mattress. 
Save space and $ $

COMPLETE STOCK of
2-piece and 3-piece 

Bedroom Suites 
LOW AS 

$69.95

Used Ranges and 
Refrigerators, Fine 

Working Order.
Wide SelectionI

VESTA And BROWN 
New Ranges 

Best Buy 
In Dollars Saved

Top Quality Rugs 
9x12 Axminister 
Rug $49.50 Up 

PAD FREE!
2-PIECE 

Living Room 
Suites

$99.50 Up!
Occasional Chairs

For Any Room 
In The House

As Low At $19.95
STYLISH DINETTES 

5-Piece To 9-Piece 
PRICED TO SELL 

One beautiful 
mahogany dining room 

suite

2-Piece HIDE-A-6 ED 
Suites. 220-Coil 

Spring Mattress.
All Metal Bed Frame 

REDUCED!

6-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald, W ed., June 18, 1958

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.l. 3-Bedroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks
College Park & Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 Deposit 

$350.00 Moves You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$450. To $600. Moves You In
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

ONLY $320.00 CLOSING COSTS

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
IN INDIANOLA ADDITION 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. HOMES
Locoted In Coahomo 

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

3 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  

Locoted In Stanton
E. C. SMITH 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
1609 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

. ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
Becrew Taer Maaey Frees 

Xe«4er Ageacy
CeaveBtieaal Leeee—

W Years.
P.H.A.-SS Years 

WE GUAKANTEB 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD 8EXVICB

IN Scarry AM 4-CMS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOX SALE AS

SLAUGHTER
M M t UM O r a n  AM ATMS

THIS H O n  WM built for maximum oom- 
fort *****. grGcloue Uvinf. Check thee# fee* 
to m :  Nice kUeben. breakfast bar. buUt* 
to electrle ra n te  and oven; birch cabinets. 
Central heat and air conditioned. 3 bed
rooms and 1 b a th e .___________________

REAL ES T A T l A RENTALS
HOUSES FOB SALE UNFURNISHED APT». B4

SLAUGHTER LAROB UNFuainBaao nMuMMai mv 
OolUd Junior Hleb. Sm  u U r  l:M . AM 
AM ».

AM VMM UM O n « a  AM VIMS
CHARMING. DESnUBLE S bad- 
room, den* overiooklBg patio, wHh 
attractive landscaped yard. Priced 
under m.eoo.
LIVEABLE HOME, t  extra large 
bedrooms on high location, nice 
view. Only $10,000.

FURNISHED BOUSES RS
m e n  AND BiMi. S roooM ond both, 

----- AM 4 3 m .roor IMI Johnaon.

I  BKOROOM rU H N SU X D  bouM. U>- 
eoted UM B u i  Ulb. Mi. month. In eu ln  
At U U  B u t  Ulb.

1609 INDIAN.HILLS
lorgo room , ond

NEW S BEDROOM brick, I ceram
ic baths, carpeted. Panelled den, 
fireplace. Electric kitchen. Central 
heat. Double Carport, tile fenced 
backyard.

RAY PARKER—AH 44140

M o o a iu f
both. W .n hirnlibad. nlea ond elbon, oir 
eondlUonod. Looolad MTVb ao*t U th In 
raor. Inqulra 4M DoUoi S tru t.
> ROOM AND both. fuinUhwI nlco ond 
(Iran. Air eondlUonod. bill. pold. AM 
VSiM. 40» P o o l.,.
s  BOOM r u a m u B D  botMo. moor u t  
IlUt Ploeo. DIaI AM VOM.

NXW SlM FOOT i  bwtroom. don, tiro- 
ploco. porad eorMT. in W adoni mil*. 
MMO down. AM VMSS.

IJ U tO a  3 ROO M  ond both turnlihad. 
(%Udr«i oooontod. 4U Wn (  4lh. Asply 
4M0 Wrat M ._______________________
3 a x o a o o M  r u a m s a x o  b o tu o . o m « 
to town. COM AM 4-4»3l a r  A M  4-3333.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4IM1 AM 4-43ST AM 44031

a a i c s  a t a n d  f h a  a o i

3 BOOMS AND both . woUr pold.
month. AM I liU  btfora 3 p jn .
THIUU ROOM TurnUMd eottaso 3H 
montti. AM WMT or AM VMM.
FOUR BOOM rundibod hotaso. 4N OoV 
ratlon. AM VMM.

3 SaPNOOM BRICK. (uniUhad. eloaa In. 
BBAPTIFOI. NXW brick boma on Tola. 
3 BXDROOM BRICK oo Morrlaon. 
BKADTIFUL BRICK 3 bodrootn. 3 bath*
on Purdue.
LAROX LOT—TOklM on KoM Uth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
N ^  t_  B x p m m M  boura h r  rm t.
mile* Ko(l Rlchvojr M. eouUitlda. FOu 
Miller Addition.

TO T STALCUP
1109 Lloyd

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244
BAROAPr SPECIAL—P re tt, 1 bedroom, 
den. duct *lr. FRA. $SS month. $1500 
down. $3950.
BARGAIN—Lovely 1 bedroom, den. near 
college, cornet, drapes, duct air. patio, 
b a rb ^u e . choice location. Only $14,000. 
NICE 3 bedroom. 3 bath*, carpet, big 
kitchen, near all school*. Conaldor 2 
bedroom In trade, 312.350.
PARKHILL—New 2 bedroom brick, fully 
carpeted. 2 tUe baths, mahogany panel 
den. woodbuming fireplace. electric 
range and oven, dishwasher. dlspoaaL dou
ble carport, tile fenced. $22,900. 
SPACIOUS new 3 bedroom brick. 2 tUe 
baths, central heat, duct air. double ga- 
race. comer lot. $17 5«i0,
NEW 3 Bedroom brick. Ill* bath, duct 
air. central heat, mahogany cabinets, 
$11,300.

B.\RNES REAL ESTATE
Res. 610 Tulane AM 3-2636

CanLOVELY 3 Bedrootn, den. brick, 
trade equity for clear property. 
INVESTMENT In rent properly—3 bouaae 
on 3 adjoining Iota. $13,750.
FHA EQUTTT la 3 bedroom brick.
01 EQUITY In 2 bedroom. Air condV 
tloned, many extra*.
NEED LUTINGS On All Type* of Prop
erty. Contact Me to Buy-Sell-Trade.

UCENSED-BONDED

a l d e r s o n  r e a l
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL Waahtnatoo Place. 3 

UTlnj

Virus-Cancer 
Theory Upheld

REAL ESTATE
HOUSF3 FOR SALE AZ

MARIE ROWLAND

HONEY HARBOUR. Opt. (AP) 
—A major achance in cancer re
search was reported today by a 
U. S. vroman scientist who said 
she has used a single virus to 
cause many types of cancer in ex
perimental animals.

Dr. Sarah E. Stewart of the Na
tional Cancer Institute at BKhes- 
da. Md., told the Canadian Can
cer Research Congress she has 
induced as many as 29 different 
types of cancer in mice using a 
rirus extracted from a single type 
of tumor-leukemia or blood can-

AM V2Set ler W Xlal am  V20T2 
CLOSED ON 8UNDAT 

LAROC 3 BoGrtMMDRs 7 cloietR. carpeted, 
drapes. 230 vu ioc . beautiful yard, fenced, 
pa tla  attached garafe . choice locatioo. 
S14.S00 Edwards Rali^U  
NEW 3 bedrooro. 3 full baths. 28 ft tlvlot 
room. Ux30 kitchen, wool carpet drapes, 
duct air. carport, vacant. Total 112.500. 
LAROB BRICE I  bedroom, den. wood* 
burning fireplace. 2 baths, carpet, drapes, 
double garage, total SS.SOO. BdwanU 
Heicbta.
2 BEDROOMS, large kitchen, plumbed for 
washer, carport, fenced yard- near shop
ping center. Southean p ^  of town. 1908 
down. 858 month
5 ROOM BRICK, utility rrxwn. garage. 
large lot Vacant Tots! $10,000 
HEW 3 bedroom biick. 2 baths, carpeted. 
Total S1S.S08.
3 BEDROOM, dan. carpeted. 81554 down
853 month. ___
REAL GOOD BUTS in income oroperty

bedrooms large carpeted UYlng and dln- 
log rooms, nicely fenced backyard, patio 
and double gArage. $1250 down. 
SUBURBAN—lovely atone. 3 bedroom* car
peted. draped. 2 cermmie baths, duct air. 
centra) heat, utility room, basement, dou
ble garage. l.| acre. Low equity.
GOOD INCOME—large 5 room home, ga
rage plus 2 bedroom  garage apartment. 
AlL-in excellent condition, bringa in 8175 
montlL Nice loan, toial $12 500.
NEW SUBURBAN BRICK-3 bedroom. 2 
baths, built-in electric oven-range. Duct 
air. central heat, ample closets and stor
age apace. Attached garage. $17,000. con
sider tra4je-ln.
FHA BRICK ^  almoet Immediate poaset- 
sion. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, nice large 
kitchen, duct air. central beat* attached 
garage. 822J0 full equity.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Beautiful 1 bedroom home. Wall- 
to-wall carpet, air conditioned 
throughout, beautiful yard w i t h  
backyard tile fence, FHA loan.

BEAUTIFUL l a r t .  corn .r lot—PwrkhlU. 
NICE BOMB la Edward* HMdbU. 2 bad-

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houM 4M Nortb- 
•a i t  13th. Apply 318 N ortbrait 13th.

room. 3 bath*, with foaat bona* aad 
bath, 313.800 bninadlata pnaiaaitoti 
LAROE BRICK Horn* oo bMutlful M raar 
lot, Waahlnttao Bird. WUl eooaldw aom# 
trad*.

S ROOM UNFURNIBHBD bou*., I 
monthly, ao bU U patd . Locatad 307 John- 
aon. Call AM V27M.

1 BEDROOM and dan; l a r n  3 badraora
w«U Lana.and d m —both on BlrdwaU 

BUSINESS LOT on Wrat 4th.
SMALL ACRBAOK ck>*o In on San Antola 
Rlataway also. SUrar B m I* Addition.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouao tor iwnt. 
432 Edward* Boulavard. AM 4-3$3S.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. raa r  of 
40S Lincoln. Wired lor elootrlc atora. Call 
AM V64M.

LOOK WHAT I HAVE 
FOR SALE

1 Acre—1 Mile East of Town 
Well, Pump, Garage and Storage 

House and Shrubs 
Only $3500 

A. F. HILL
Raal Eatala

Off Arrow MotoVlMI X. 3rd 
AM V9337 P O Box 3S3

1 BEDROOM UNFURNBHBD houae. Ap
ply $14 W.at tth . or dial AM VS484.
NEW 2 BEDROOM bouaa. 230 wlrlnf, a ir
condltionad. panel ray heal. flOO month. 
no__bUl*. Located 1007 Eaat ISUi, AM
4-0751.
5 ROOM HOUSE for iwnt ISO month. 
900 West 4th. AM V4007 or AM V893S.
CLEAN, NEWLY decorated 3 rooms and 
bath, 340 month, water paid. 2100 Main, 
AM V2437.

FOR SALE equity In 2 bedroom OI houae. 
Fenced backyaid. AM V71M.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae. See at
004 East ISth Street.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
SUBURBAN LOTS for sale. $800 each. 
Term* If desired. Close to schools. Worth 
Peeler. AM 4-0413. AM 3-2312.

NICK 3 ROOM and bath unfurnished 
house. Good locatioo 411 East 13tb 
AM 4-4483.
EXTRA NICE 3 room hou.se. Located 
307 West tth . Apply rea r of $01 Lan
caster.

4 LAROE LOTS. WhlppoorwUl Bill; 4 
Iar$e restricted lot* Weslarn HUla, Term*. 
Omar Jona*. AM VSSS3

MISC. FOR RENT B7

WELL LOCATED, level lets, near new 
Junior RUh School—for sale. Soma term*. 
AM V42S6

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICELT rURNISRKO Soutbeaat bedroom. 
Cooyenlent location. 1710 Scurry. Dial 
AM V3S07.
ROOMS FOR rent downtown. 200 Scurry, 
AM V7S8S.

AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
Plenty fre« parking, laundry serv
ice, wake-up service, $8.75 week.

t r a il e r  s p a c e  for rent. Je t 
Park. West Highway gg, 12$ 
AM ♦2140.

TroUer
Wrlfht.

Wa n te d  to  r e n t B8
p r o f e s s io n a l  c o u p l e  wanU to rant
furnished house or apartm ent for oaveral 
mootha. Two or more bedroome. Have 
two small children. Write Box B-782-Blx 
Sprtnx Herald.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
HOME AND BuslneM bulldlnf* new and 
reoeonable. Just outside cltjr. see Welch. 
4280 West 80.

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

TEX HOTEL 
501 East 3rd.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plain* Lodf* No 508 A.F. 
and A M. eyery 2nd and 4tfa 
Thursday nlshta. 8:00 p.m.

J. R. Stewart, W M. 
E rr ln  DanleL Sec.

AIR CONDITIONED bbdfooma. 1004 Scur
ry. AM V«075.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate outaldo cntranco. Apply 1500 Lao- 
caater.

BIO SPRING Lodg* No. 
1340. SUUd Meeting 1st god 
3rd Mondays. 8:00 p m.

SPECIAL WEEKLY r»tM. Downtown Mo
tel on 87. block north of Highway r

E. A. Piveashe W M.
O. O. Hughes. Sec 

E A Degree. Friday. June 20. 7:30 p m . 
M. M. Degree. Saturday. June 21* 7 p m.

BEDROOM FOR rent-800 Main.

See at 1019 Bluebonnet 
CALL

AM 4-6344 or AM 3-2S26

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7995 AM 4-2662

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Ser\ice 

One Day Laundry Serv ice

STATED CONCLAVE Bla 
to r ln t Commandery No. 31 
K T ., Monday July 14. 7:30 
p m .

J  B w m u ras. X. O 
Ladd Smith. Rea

LOCATED DOWNTOWN

STATED MEETINO BliBig
178Spring Chapter No.

R A ki. Thursday. June 18. 
•  p.m . Election of officers.

HOWARD BOUSE HOTEL We bave sev
eral roonu available. Weekly rate $10.54. 
Private both, mold service. ‘'Better Place 
to Live” . AM 4-S221* 3rd at Runnels.

O. a  DaOey, K P 
E rvta  Daniel. •#«

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance. Half both. 1801 Johnaon.

Frontier
EN10HT8 OF FTTH1A8. 
Meeting every Tuesday. 
8:00 p m  

E- L. Terry 
Chancellor Commander

ROOM k  BOARD B2 SPECIAL NOTICES C2

2 bath*. Ra-BEAUTIFUL 4 bMlroom. 
s tn c t« l addltloo.
LOVELY lari*  2 bedroom and d«i. rar-

r ml llvtaf room and baU.
Looklnc For Somethinc Nica — Sm  

These
3 BEDROOM-8S950. 21750 Dovm.
Have Buyers—Need Llsttncs

ROOM AND Board NIC clean room*. 
411 RuflMto. AM 4-428$.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

I WILL not be reeponslb]# for any debts 
or checks other tbM  my own peroonalt. 
Floyd C. Thoenpeon.

BRAND NEW efficiency. Everything fur-
Honlsbed 822 SO weekly Howard House Hotel.

THREE ROOM fumUhed apartm ent. Cou
ple OTaly AM 4-7708.

SOMETHING NEW 
Has Been Added 
To Big Spring!

m  Tear old borne In Coahoma. 79 foot 
lot. double carport extra large storage 
room. East front. )  blocks from school. 2 
blocks from church. 87804—^  cash, bal
ance $50 00 per ir>onth.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
Water paid. Dial AM 3-2443.
LARGE 3 ROOM and both furnished 
ment. Air conditioned. 1823 E ast 
AM 4-3688.

rd.

MATLOCK FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE MKT.

501 E. 2nd AM 4-9183

A. M. SULLIVAN
REDECORATED DUPLEX apartment. Lo
cated 1503 Scurry Inquire at 1501 Scurry 
or phone AM 4-d992.

ALMOST TOO New to b« True- It Is the 
new 1858 CHEVROLET. A sound Invest
ment for you with more for your money 
than ever before. We have all styles and 
colon to choose from. Remember-Vou Con

Off. Pho.
AM 4-8532

Res.
AM 4-8284

$3500 FOR EQUITT and furniture for 3 
bedroom brick Located 1906 Morneem 
Drive. AM 3-2538.

SUBURBAN 3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
one txiUe south on New Son Angelo High
way. $65 month, bills paid. AM 4-5641 
after 4 30.

Trade With TIDWELL Chevrolet. 
£a.4t 4th.

1501

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. Bills 
paid AM 4-5245.

STORM CELLARS

OWNER MOVING, equity new brick West
ern Hills. 3 bedroom* den. 2 ceramic 
baths. AM ^3227

TWO VACANT furnished aportmenU. J  
W. Elrod. 1800 Main. AM 4-7108

Custom Built 
Cali or See

FOR SALE in Coahoma* 2 bedroom bouse 
on 2 lots. 203 Central Avenue

MODERN FURNISHED apartm ent, new
ly decorated, good locoUon. One perion. 
Bills paid. AM 4-2973.

FOR SALE, our home and building site, 
207 and 209 Washington Boulevard Oma 
L. and Lydia B. McGohey. AXl 3-2424.

NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment* up
stairs. Private bath. Suitable for eou-

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

pie. AM 4-5479.
LAWN MOWERS oharpened the right way 
by scientific new machine Cecil Ihlxton

Ttxat Six* Bargains To 
Fit A Scotchman's Purso

U lk jk d ls
FURNITURE

Now Sforo— 115 E. 2nd 
AM 4-5722 

Uasd Store S04 W. 3rd 
AM 4-2S0S

cer. Political
Her paper gave support to the 

long-heid theory that cancer is 
transmitted by a virus. These dis
ease-producing agents in other 
forms are known to be responsible 
for polio, influenza and measles.

IMiile some of Dr. Stewart’s 
colleagues had reservations about 
the importance of her work. Dr. 
Arthur W. Ham, head of biologi
cal research at the Ontario Can
cer Institute in Toronto, described 
it as “the most stimulating thing 
that has happened in cancer re
search in years.”

The gray-haired woman scien
tist’s seven years of work is ex
pected to lead to a great concen
tration of research on virus causa
tion of cancer in general. She her
self said she could not say how 
soon her findings can be applied 
to human cancer. ^  explained 
it will first have to be shoshi that 
a virus causes certain types of 
human cancer and this has not 
been established.

Announcements
T h. H m ld  I. *aff«>rt*.e to announr. 

St* follovtnc caadklsctn  tor public 
.ftlc*. apb l.c t to lb* Democratic PrV 
aoarr ot J uIt 38. IKS.

NEED USTINGS
Farms, Ranches, City 

Property and Oil Lleases
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg

LIVTNO ROOM, bedroom, dining room- 
kitchen P rlv a tt garage* bills paid. 403 
East 8th.

]/otorcycIe and Blcycla Bbop. 808 West 
3rd. AM 3-2322

LOaST Sc FOUND Cl
NICE 2 ROOM fum isbed apartm ent. 
Adults. $8 50 per week, a ir coodltloned. 
Apply 813 E ast 3rd.

LOST—IRISH Setter. Mala. S months old.
red-white spot on chest. Chain. City li
cense 420. Reward. AM 3-3102.

Office Phone 
AM 4-4532

Residence Phone 
AM 4-8284

AIR CONDmOKED. utilities paid. 2 
rooms, private bath, close In. Cleon. 

be<r AM 4-5130. 510 Lancaster.
PERSONAL C5

Rood

FOB rONOBESS. IMh DIST. 
G rarf* M .bm

•TATE SKNATOB 
B .W rt a .  FMtiri 

D .vU  B .iafl

■TATE LEOBLATOa
J. Om Sm  tOM.1 B rM .*

ownicT irDOB! CkwII* SMUvu
■ISTKICT C U B X t 

Wt4» ChM*.

COITHTT JTDOBi Bi J. Carprat*
4!oinrrT attokneti

J ra a  a irh .rS  
W .ra* B w ra

oorirrT tbeasubekiFraaM. Olaaa
comrrr clkxb;Fsallaa S. PM
qountt snpT. or scboolsi

Walker Battay

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

tJOUNTT C O m nssfO M E B  rC T . f t 
O. B. (B .4I OBUua 
M.

a a.

A. Lmr 
Ipk WkH.

T. “(Tmasyl CM* tSam) MaCamb

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR BEARIlfO 8XRTICX 

4M Jobiuea fhama  AM 3-33*1

COUNTT COMMBSIOBBB rCT. 4 
Bart Han 
iruila WaXra 
L  i .  D.vMaaa 
B ar Braaa 
a .  B. (Arttal S ac f . 
i .  W (Jlas BUI) LHIIa

BEAUTY SHOPS-
SOmA'S BEAUTT SALON 

ISIS G ra f t  Dial AM M m
B O B - r m  BXADTT BBOP 

IMS Ja taaea  Dial AM 3 « i a

lUSnCE OP PKACX Prt. 1—Plara 3 A. M. SaBIVM Dr Gala J. Pafa BaaraU W. Jahaaaa Jtaa Slaafhlar

ROOFERS
aOBTicx or pxacx 
Pa4. I

3 in . T. X. MaCaaa. Sr.

OOPPMAR ROOPINO 
34« NaaaaU Phana AM

COITNTT SUBTXTOB

WKBT TKXAB ROOPINO OO.
Its K art M  a m  4A1M

COCNTT JUDOE-OLASSCOCB CO. DIak MNabaB
OFFICE SUPPLY—

thomab rrPBWfurxR* OPT BDPPLT MI kUka Ph*M AM

«0. TBKABITBKX-OLABBCOCX COCNTT Mr*. PraMf O-BaaMa

PBINTINO-

C O M B tM B M m X X  P C T. 4- 4>LAaBCOCK 
C O C N TT

X. W. Oraai

ro C N T T  AN DMî fc oCK CDMTX3CT CLXRX
OO.

REAL BUYS
50xl45-ft. business building locat
ed on West 3rd Real bargain. 
REAL BARGAIN -  Extra large, 
good business lot on West Highway, 
80x100, 2 paved fronts with 10-room 
house.
5-room house on 2 - l̂ots. Comer
location. Priced ................. $5,000
Good level lot on West 6th St.
Priced at only ...................... $ 500

WE NEED LISTINGS 
BOTH HOUSES AND BUSINESS

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room furntatord 
duplex located 4000 West Old Highway. 
Apply Walgreen Drug.

WANT TO adopt baby. WIU taka care, 
pay all expenaet. Writ* Boa B-791 Care 
of Herald.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and bath 
apartmant. Bill* paid. Couple only. AM 
4-7364.

BUSINESS OP.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 room* and 
bath AU bUla paid $13.M par week. 
Dial AM 3-231X

OROCERY STORE aell stock and nx- 
lures. wUl laaae or sell butldlnt- 1011 
Ea*t 16Ui.

3-ROOM AND 3-room turnt*hed apart
ment*. Apply Ehn Courts. 122$ West 3rd. 
AM 4-2427.

IF INTERESTED In food, small grocery 
buatnesa with apartm ent on back, w rit. 
Box 413. Lenorah, Texas.

TWO ROOM furnished apartm enti. P ri
vate bath. Piigtdatre, close In. Blllt paid, 
r  5<VS9 50 week. CaU AM 4-2292. <05 Main.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. BUI* 
paid. Two m ilts west on U. 8. 10, 3404 
W**t Highway SO. E. 1. Tat*.

BUSINESS SERVICES

JERRY’S REAL ESTATE
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Air boae. 2 blUs po l^  AM 4-5082. or AM 
4-4011.

AIR CONDITIONER ta les  and repair. 
Light carpenter work, painting, other 
odd jobs. Day or night. AM 4-3782.

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
Nights And Sundays AM 3-3504

ONE, TWO and three room furnished 
apartment*. AD private, utUltlea paid, 
air • conditioned. Ktni 
Johnson.

King Apartmenta. 304

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

DESIRABLE V% Duplex. 3 rooms, bath. 
Nicely fumlehed. Qouple Only. AM 3-3184.
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM apartment. WHl 
o c c ^  1 infant. Apply 215 WiUa. AM 

!65l.4-2651
pair
Job

Modem two bedroom home in ex
cellent condition. Fenced back
yard, beautiful lawn, shmbs and 
trees. Desire equity and take up 
GI payments $60 per month.

500 CIRCLE DRIVE 
PHONE AM 4-6859

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. $42.50 
month, water paid. 208 West 6th, AM 
4-6338.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air con
ditioned. bills paid. 1109 North Aylford. 
Apply 1407 n th  Place.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
NICE 1 BEDROOM apartment. Linens 
and maid service furnished. S2S week. 
$97.50 month. Howard House, 3rd and 
RunneU. AM 4-5221.

REAL BAROAIN
2-bedroom home. Llvlnf room, dlnlnl 
room, nice kitchen, air condltionad. wool 
oarpet, plumbad for automatic washer 
and dryer, tile fence, beautUul yard. Can 
b t  bought 00 FHA terms 
3 Badrootn brick hotn*. 2 eerami* tilt 
baths, carpated. alactrlc kltcban, air con- 
dittonad. large utUlty room, plumbed for

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air con
ditioned. adult* only. Inquire 40S West

R C. McP h e r s o n  Pum pint sem e* . 
8ratlc_J*nk*. wash racks 1401 Scurry.

$th.
AM 4-$312: nights. AM 4-M97.

2 ROOM AND bath furnished apartment. 
$55 monUi. bUls paid. $03 Eaat ISIh. AM 
4-751$

TOP SANDY soil. $5.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard (erUUxar Dial AM 3-3050. 
Floyd Statbam.

3 ROOM FURNIBRED apartment. Air 
conditioned. 407 Benton. AM 4.S474

automatic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located In Collet* Park Estate*.

NICE I  ROOM furnished apartment for 
couple only. Call AM 3-213$.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4-5998

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartmanta and bedrooms. BUls paid. AM 
4-9134, 2301 Scurry, Mrs. J ,  F , Boland, 
Mgr.

DUPLEX
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment. Air 
condllloned. Bills paid, adults only. Apply 
1307 Runnels or call AM 4-3052.

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Conditioning 

Service k  Repair 
AM 4-4208

One side furnished. Price $7750, 
$1200 cash. Balance less than rent.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. AM 4-tS32 — Roe. AM 4-1294

3 LAl^OB ROOMS, imfurnlshad duplex, 
-irivat* both. Will accept baby. Apply 600 

lib Place.fi
u n f u r n is h e d  I  ROOM and bath 
raaa apartm ant, S40 month. Conpla «uy . isra LanoMtor, AM 4-ISOI. I

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
New Saper $1 H.P. JeheseB, 
14 ft Leae Star Coroaado M  
arlth apheletered eeate aad Ace 
trailer. Complete tig

ONLY $lli0.0$

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1*05-7 W. 3rd AM ♦■7474

L O A N S -
Made Oa Deer Rifles-^ 
Shetgaaa k  ReTolvers;

P. Y . TATE
Pawa Shop 

IMO W. Third

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LIcansad-Bondad-lnsurad

LARGE STOCK—FIshlag Sap- 
pUea, Game. Camwaa. Jewelry 
ReloadiBg SappHet, Rasitr Parts. 
Gaasmlth. Watch Repair.
AM 4-4111 106 Main

MUST SELL account of health: Caft. 
filling station, dance baU. living quarteri. 
3-ttory rock buUding, on Highway 2S1 
south at Mineral Wells. Space for tourtat 
cabins. An opportunity for someone. Phone 
PA 5-4045. Mineral Wells. Texas.

TOP SOIL snd fUl sa n d -tS  00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphrea, AM ♦2000 aftar f:00 
p m .
CALL MILLER'S for professionally claanad 
ru fs  and upholstery. Free esttmatec. Dial 
AM 4-4600.
CALL -HOUr.E Doctor for buUdlng, ra- 
laliing, remodeling, free estimates. No 

too large-too small. AM ♦9124.

DRIVEWAY ORAVEL, fUl sand, food 
black top soli, barnyard fertuisar, sand 
and gravel deUvered. CaU EX9-4157.

EXPERT CAMERA repair tervloe. AD 
makes, all modal*. 1405 Uth Plac*. phon* 
AM ♦2780 ahar 5 p.m.

FOR REMODELINO your hom* or basu- 
tlful cabtoel work—why not caU L. B 
Lane AM ♦SM».
TOP son, and ealleh*. Xolotinar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27IS.

Th«ra's No Tlmo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

'̂NEW HOME"
Oatalda Whtta Fatal
$2J0 For Oollon

clothes LINE POLES 
a laeh—8ii laeh—$ laeh Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steal
•  ReiaforclBg Stad
•  Welded Wire Mash
•  Pipe Aad Flttiags
•  Barrels

let  us buy  your  SALVAGE 
Scrap Daa, Metals 

Your Buslaess Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Compony, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-$$71 
Big Sprlag. Texas

Y. D. (Joff) JEFFCOAT
Is Now

Otmer-Operstor Of 
Bsrber Shop—805-A E. 3rd

COME SEE ME

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHBR8 TO BUY YOUR NIW  TV S IT

GENE NABORS 
TV-Rodio Service

■CA V ic to r  C r u l i a r .
Portable radio ploy* oa 
AC, DC or battery. 
"Wovaflnder'* antenna. 
Rick "Goldaa T h ra a t"  
tone. Two 2-fona flaishaa. 
Medal 1RX7.

"Quality Repairs At Sensible 
Prices"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

3:00—QueoB tor Day 
3:45—M odem Ro'ancca 
4:00—Comedy Time 
4 30—Hl-Olddlc - Diddle 
5:15—Plash  Gordon 
5:45—News 
1:00—Financial K ep t 
0:05—Sport*
0:15—News 
0:35—W eathar 
0:30—M artin Kan*
7:00—Kruger Tbeatra 
1:00—Kraft T h ea tn  
0:00—Sea Runt 
$ 30—This D Tour Life 

10:00—News. W eather 
10:30—LaU  Show

TBURSDAk 
t:S5—Devotlooal 
7:00—Today 
0:00—Dougb-Ra-Ml 
9:30—Treaaura Bunt 

10 :00-P lica  U  R lfh i 
10:30—Truth or C'n's'ncc 
11:00—'no Tee Dough 
U :3 0 -It Could ba Too 
11:00—News W eather 
11:15—P arle Preelne4 
’.3:45—Showcase 
3:00—Matinee 
3:00—Queen tor a Day 
3:45—Modem Romance! 
4:00—Comady T im s 
4 :30—Hl-Olddl*-Dlddl*

RepL

Ufa

6:15—Woody Woodpack 
5.45—New*
4:00—Financial 
6:05—eporla 
6:15—New*
6 :3 5 -Weather
6 30—Top Playe
7 00—Bel Your 
7:30—Dregnet 
6:00—People's Choice 
g:30—Tenn. Eral* Ford 
0:00—Lux Show 
9:30—Music Bingo

10:00—Newt
10:10—Sport* h  Wastbaa 
10:3O-L*t* Show 
12:00—Blgp Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Make* TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:00—B rtfh U r Day 
3:10—Secrat Storm 
3:10—Edg* of Night 
4:00—Hom* F a ir 
4 :30—Looney Tune* 
5:50—Local Naws 
4:00—Bruca Fraxlar 
4:15—Doug Edward*
6 30—C ircus Boy 
7:00—Lesv* I t t o  

Beaver 
7:30—Theatre 
i:0O—MUllonatre 
1:30—I've Get a Secret 
6:00—Steel Hour 

10:00—Newt. W eather 
10: 10—Showcase 
ll ;3 0 -8 lg n  Off 
THURSDAY

7'50—Sign On 
1 :00—Oapt. Kangaroo 
g 45—Network New.
S 55—Local Naws
9 00—Oarry Moor* 
0:30—How You RataT

10:00—43odfrey T\m »
10 30—Dot to 
i r o o —Love Ot L ift 
11:30—Search for Tomor. 
11:45—L iberate
1315—New*
13:35—W Cronkit* Raws 
13 30—World Turn!
1:00—Beal th* n o c k1:30—Houseparty Payoff3:0O—Blg Payor 
2.30-V*rdlcl la Yours

3:00—Brightar Day 3 15—Secret Storm3 30-Edge of Night 4:00—Home Fair
4 15—Beauty School 
4:30—Looney Tune* 
8:15—Woody Woodp'ker 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
5:55—Local Newt
t  00—Bruca Frasier 
a : 15—Doug Edwards 
6 30—Alrx’d er 't Sk'cb X 
7 :00—Honrymooncr*7:30—Climax 8 30—Playhouie $0 10 00—News. Wrather 10:15—Gray Ghost 10:45—Bhowras*11:20—8l|n Oft

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Ws Stand Rrady To Put New Life la 

YOl K TV .SET!
V f t  u s e

i S U v e m 'n i . i
• " '/ 'in '" -

Picture Tube*
CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE

609H Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Matins*
4:30—Funa-a-Poppta 
8:45—Doug Edward* 
4:00—Sport*
4:10—News 
4:25—W eathar 
6 34—Bing Along 
7:00 I,eav* I t To 

B raver
7:30—Big Record 
g:00—Millionaire 
8:30—I've Got a  Sacret 
8:00—Steel Hour 

10:00—News 
10:10—SporU

10:15—Weather 
10:30—Command Ptrfor. 
TBI'ILIDAT 
0:00—G ary Moors 
$ 30—Popeya PretenIa 

10 OO—Arthur Godfrey 
10:30-Dotto 
I r  00—Love Of Life 
il:30—Theatre Seven 
1:00—Beat the Clock 
1:30—Houamarty 
2 OO—Big Payoff 
1-30—Verdict la Tours 
3:00—Matine*

4:10—Funa-a-Popptn 
5:45—Doug Edw vd* 
4:00—Sport* 
*:I0-N ew s 
4 2 5 -Weather 
8:30—Sgt. P rrttoB  
7:00—M idler* ot 

Fortune 
7 30—Climax 
t : 30—Playhous* $0 

10:00—News 
10'10—Sports 
10 1 5 -Weathar 
10:20—Com m and P ae 

for m anes

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
a  Day3:00—Onaen tor 3:46—Matins*1:15—Hoapltallty 'Hms 5:30—Last of Uablcans 6:00—News 0:10—Wrather 6:15—Hera's Howell 6:30—Wagon Train 7:30—Fathar Knaws Best1:00—Wyatt SMrp 1:30—Frank Sinatra 0:00—Thla Is Your Ufa 5:30-Lawrence Welk 10:30—New*10:40—Wsathar. Bport*

10:50—Sbowcas* 
TRUESDAT 
7:00—Today 
0 :00—Dougb-Re-MI 
8:30—Treaenm Hunt 

10:00—Prlc* la Right 
10:30—Truth or C 'n 's 'ea 
11:00—Tie Tao Dough 
11:30—11 Could be Yon 
13:00—Roy Rogers 
1:00—Top Play*
1.30—Kitty Foyla 
2:0O-M atlnea 
3:00—Queen tor a  Day 
3:4$—Matmea

Tima1:45—Hoapltallty 
4 00-News 
5 :1 0 -Weathar 
6:15—Here'* Howall 
0 30—Cisco Eld 
7:00—Oroucho M ara 
7:30—Dragnet 
8:00—People's Cbolc* 
6:30—Ttnn Bmla Ford 
t:0O—Rosem ary Cloonay 
•  30—Music Bingo 
10:0O-Navy Log 
10:30-N*ws 
]0:4O-Weath*r 
10:45—Sport*
10:50—Showcasa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3:00—Brightar Day 
3:15—Sacral Storm 
S:30-Edga of Night 
4:00—Roms F air 
4:30—Looney Tunas 
6:00—Naws, Weathar 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
8:30—Plabiam en 
7:00—Leave t t  To 

Beaver 
7:30—Theatre 
8:00—Mllllonalm 
8:10—I'v e  Dot a  la e r s t  
8:00—Steel Hour 
10:00—Playhouse 
10:30—News, Woathtr

II :00—Sbowease 
13-30-Blgn Off 
THI'BSDAT 
7:S5-S lgn On 
1:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
1:45—Network News 
1:55—Local News 
t:0O—G arry Moom 
1 1 0 —How You Rate? 

10:00—Godfrey Time 
10:30—Dotto 
11:00—Love Of Life 
11:10—Search tor Tomor 
11:45—Liberaea 
13:15—News
13:15—Mao on ttia Straat 
1:00- Beat the Clock 
1:30—Houseparty

l OO-Blg Payoff 
3:10—Verdict la Toura 1:15—Sacral storm 3:30—Edga of Night 4:0O-Hon.. Fair 4:15—Beauty Bebooi 
4:31A-Looney Tunes 4:00—News. Weather $: IS—Doug Edwards $ 30—San Prsnclsea Beat7:0O—Rontymoonar*
7:30—Climax 
1.30—Playhous* IS 

10:00—Playhouse iroo—News. Wsathar 11:30—WraitUng

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

3:00—Brighter Day 3:11—Saerat Storm l:30-Edga at HIgM 4:00—Homa Pair 4:30—Looney Tuna* 4:00—Naws. Weather 1:15—Doug Edwards
t:30—Clrena Boy 

I t To7:00—Laar*
Beaver 

7:10—Thaatr* 
lOO-MUUonalm 
1:10—I 'r a  Got a  Saem t 
0:00—Staal Hour 

M :00-O fnelal DaUettva 
10:10-Ntwa. Waatbar 
11:00 Showaaaa 
U :3 0 -S ln  Off

THUBSDAT 
7:55—Sign Ob 
3:00—Capt Kangaroa 
1 :45—Natwork Naws 
1-55—Local News 
$ OO—O arry Moom 
4:30—How You R a ta l 

10:00—Oodfray U m a 
10:30—Dotto 
U OO—Lova o r  U fa 
11:30—Search for Tomor. 
11:45—U beraea 
11:15-H aw s1S:15-W Craokn* Naws13:10—World Turn* 1:00—Bast th* Cleafe
1:.'̂  ^

3:00—Brightar Day 1:15—Sacral Storm 1:30-Bdg* at Night 4:00—Hom* Pair 4:15—Baauty School 4:10—Loonay Tune* 1:15—Woody Wood-
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PAOmNO-PAPBHXNO E ll
PA W TIN a JLND T g t w ^  work. B. O.
(C rotkstt) Bala.

s ° v ' ^ 3 ° i s ‘s ! g r s i '^ a s f *

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED. Mate PI
WANTED—GOOD (l 
tura rapolr and 
SCO Mr. B urnt at 
115 E a tt and.

family man 
raflnlthlng 
at Whaafa

v tth  tu n l-  
axparlanoa. 
FumUura,

CAB DBIVEBa wantod—m utt bava city 
pamnlt. Apply Orayhoimd But Dapot.

HELP WANTED. Pemals Pt
HELP WANTED. Mbe. PS
WANTED — SPANISH Inttructor. Phona 
AM 5-3529.
SALESMEN. AGENTS P4

1  BOYS. OVKR S30 (*.7 . 8.11 n « n .  platM

FCOAT

■  for front doors. SAmple nishod froo. Biart
■  at onco. Writ# Undo. Wattrtown, IfasBa- 
H  chuBOiu.
■  IP  YOU a r .  amblUoua, you c u i mmk.
■  food with a R aw l.lth  bualneu In B l|
■  ip rln c  o r Howard County. Wa balp you
■  te l  afartMl. No .xpartenc . n M c a r y .  8m
■  Mr*. M. WUIIanu, Route 3. Sw M tw .t.r
■  or write Bawlelgh. Dept. TXP-970-1, H un-r Of

i E. 3rd ■  phU. TennMiM.

ME 1  INSTRUCTION G
PROFITABLE NEW FIELD -  
Learn Auto Air Conditioning and 
Refrigeration at home in spare 
time. Qualify quickly for big pay
ing job. Write for i^ormation to 

Auto Air Conditioning Dept.
P.O. Box 5061 

Lubbock, Texas

HIGH SCHOOL
(Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

115-117 East WaU. Midland.
MEN WOMEN 

Enroll for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. Call or write for in- 
formaUon.
F IN A N C IA L H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

VACATION
L O A N S

$10.00 & Up 
FIRST FINANCE CO. 

105 E. 2nd
W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
CX3NVALE8CENT HOME—Rakdy now— 
All ages. Ezporlonced m ining oaro. 403 
Galvcuton. AM 4-0905. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1

ANTIQUE SALE
Moving July 1st. must reduce my 
stock. Furniture of all types 
lamps, chandeliers, mirrors, chi
na, cut glass, etc.

Priced To Sell 
Mrs. Alexander's Antiques

601 N. Big Spring 
Midland, Texas

IDVELY BRASS bod, •p ting t, largo rlro 
Boiiion rocker, othor anUguoo. Winham. 
510 Runiifll. AM 4-7133.

BEAUTY SHOPS J?
LCZIER'S FINE Counetlca AM 4-73U. 
106 Eaol 17th. Odooia Morrlo.
STLOIO OIRL Cosmotlct. F rro  consulta
tion*. call Joy Colllna or Pannia Jobnaon. 
AM 3-3691 AM 4-9749.

CHILD CARE
A HOME lor your bftby. Propor cAre 
AM 4-7500. 1604 Scurry.
MRS HUBBELL’S N im fry  Of>«n llcndby 
through SAturday. 706>t Nolaa. AM 4-7103
WILL KEEP children In my horn*. Dta 
M rs furnished, laundered. 1112 North 
CireKC call after 5 p m .
BABY SITTING Tour homo^mlna. AM 
4-«»S70. 902 North Ortffff.
DO BABY •tittnc>-althar boma. Weakly rates. AM 4-m.
BART SITTING. CaU AM 4-4713. 9tH 
North OreKK-
BART SIT your home or mine. Mra. 
Reid. AM 4-5401.
CHILD CARE In my home. Mrt. Scott. 
AM 3*2363
WILL KEEP children In my borne. Rea 
aoneble rates. AM 3*2510.
BABY SITTING—Have own transporta 
tton. Jessie Graham. AM 4*6347

LAUNDRY SERVICE j :
IRONINO OR a*wlng wantod. CaU AM 
4-7970.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-2959.
IRONINO WANTED, rtaaonabla ra taa  
F rro  pickup. Dial AM 4-7999
IRONWO W A l^ E ^ I ^ A M  4-5909
SEWING
MRS. ‘DOC' WOOD# tawing. 1505 Owona. 
Dial AM 3-2030.
DO SEWINO and allrrstlont. 7I1 Run- 
n r l. AM 4-6115. Mr. Churchwoll.

FA R M ER 'S  C O LU M N
BUY AMERICA'S Number One Car- It’i 
the new 19SS CHEVROLET. Be In atyle 
for the year of 1S5I. All ttylaa and colon 
to chooee from Remember-You Can Trade 
With TIDWELL Chevrolet. ISOl East 4th

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALE 1954 Ford tractor with hoary 
duty loador. Call AM 4-4013.

GRAIN. RAT. FEED Kl
BLUE PANIC Oraa. tood Grrmlnatlon 99. 
50 coma pound. EX 9-41P2, E m otl L. 
Clanton, Oall Routt.
LIVESTOCK K3

N O T I C E  
HORSES FOR SALE

Permanent registered quar
ter horse gelding, 7 years 
chestnut. Registered chest 
nut mare, 11 years.

Also have 2 horses not reg
istered — these are good 
gentle ranch horses.

RAYMOND McKEE
Rt. 2, Big Spring 
Pho. EX 8-5165

BILL BARBER
b  Nmt Wltk Us 

CdflM 8m  Him At
FRAZIER-OLIVER

Gereg*
401 8. Gnu AM 4-7M1

MERCHANDISl
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IS Lb. Asphalt FbR.
(432 ft.) ..................

Lock Composition
Shingles ...................

Lb. RoU
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 2-Ught Win
dow Units ...............
4x8 a .D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) ..

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

$2.28
$5.50
$3.29
$4.95
$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$7.01

MERCHANDISl L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

COOL MORE
Complete Air Conditioners

4500 c.f.m. — $114.50 
H as S13S.99 U tad T-Pa. DBMttat *99.10 
UBBD Bookcaaa BiMI and Doobla
D raatar .............    m M
3-Pe. Naw h fap lt Badroom BulU a taao  
USED 4 Plaoa Badraom SuUa. . 4M4.30

CARTER 
FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd____________ AM 4-8235

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Boy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn SImp 

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 48088
COMPLETE HOUSE GROUPING 

Early American Maple 
19 PiEca:s

3 Tables ................................ $ 50.85
2 Lamps ...............................$ 27.90
Sofa B ed .................................$149.95
Chair ....................................$ 79.95
6-Piece bedroom ensemble .$335.95 
5-Piece dinette. Round
Table .................................... $159.95
9 X 12 tweed rug ............... $  59.95

TOTAL .................................$864.60
SPECIAL GROUP PRICE ..$595.00 

For As Little As 
$7.00 A WEEK!

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'U  CHEVROLET V-8 4-4oor 
station wagow. BiMb, heater, 
white wall ttma, PowerglMe.
Vacatiea Special ........... $1278
’M FORD Castamliae 4-door. 
Radb, heater aad FordamaUe.
ExeeptloHally aleo .......  $1178
’88 FORD 4-door stattoa wagoa. 
V-l. ataadard traaambatoB.
Go4id solid wagoa ......... $1278

SEVERAL GOOD OLDER 
MODEL CARS 

Mako Good Second Carat 
Startiiig at $1I«.M

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Cm b I* In g ard  — J .  H. HalUi 

191 W. 44h AM 3-9674

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., June 18, 1958 7-B

DENNIS THE MENACE

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee ...................... Gal. $3.75
1x6 White Pine ................... $5.45
lx8's—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. 12V4c 
215 lb. ComposiUon Roofing . $6.95 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14.95
2x4’s ..........................................$6.95
2x6’s .........................................$6.00
ro ” doors ...........................  $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.
Gal............................................ $3 50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag ....$1.75 
Outside white house

paint. Gal...........................$2.50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloytd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

205 Runneb AM 8-2522

2x4 No. 1—20tr<, No. 2
D-Fir ...................................  $12.50
2x6 No. 1—20'̂ o No. 2
D-Fir ...................................  $12.50
1x12 No. 2—White Pine __  $12.50
1x12 No. 3—White Pine __  $ 9.95
25 lb. All Purpose Joint
Cement ..............................  $ 1.75
Kwikset Entry Lock
Guaranteed for Life ..........  $ 5.95

See Us For Your Needs I n -  
Marine Paint A Varnish. Ski Belts. 

Skis and Life Jackets.
SAVE ON ALL 

BUILDING MATERIALS

TH E LUM BER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711
D O G S . P E T S , E T C . L3
FOR SALE—Registered, small tvpe. dark 
red Dachshunds: blonde Chihuahuas. AM 
4-6909
AMERICAN KENNEL Club Realsterad 
Chihuahua stud service from Reserve 
Chamoion winner. AM 3-3344. 307 North
west 9tb Vem O Waddlll.
REGISTERED GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies for sale. Also stud eerviee. AM 
4-609S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

OUTSTANDING VALUES
4 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suita. Excel
lent condition ..................  $125 00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Brown.
Make9 a bed .....................  $39 95
Refrigerator. Runs good .. $49.95 
5>everal Living Room Chairs. Start
ing at ...................................  $5 00
Group of Living Room Tables. 
Starting at ............................  $2.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMteepinf

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
Large Selection 

of
USED FURNITURE
Chests—Tables—Desks

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
l-MOTOROLA 17" Table Model 
TV with table. Nice and only $65 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 8 Ft. Re
frigerator. Runs and freezes 
good $49 50
1—WHIRLPOOL Automatic Wash
er. Good condition ...............  $125
5 EASY Spindryer Washers. All in 
good condition. Your choice $39.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221
MCBCILT VACUUM CLKANKRS, 
m*kM snd modtl*. priced from $13 M. 
Ont y to r tukronlM . Serrlc* >nd oerU 
for u l  mokc»—b6(*. b tlti. bo***, tic. 
Kirby Vtcuum C Ittn tr  Comptny, 1407 
O r t ts  Street. Phone AM 3-3134.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
BENDIX Portable Washer . $89.95

Wringer Type Washer .. $29.95 up 
MAYTAG Rebuilt Automatic Wash
er. 1 year warranty .........$149.95

Gas Ranges ................... $24.95 up

21 in. Blonde Table Model AIR
LINE TV and Table. Good 
condition ..............................  $69.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD Custom ‘300’ 4 - door
sedan ............................... $1598
’58 GMC m-tOB pickup. Lew
mileage. Nice .................  $1095
’53 PACKARD 4-door. AO power. 
Factory air conditioned . $ 795 
’55 OLDSMOBILE ‘$8’ 4-door. 
Hydramatic. low mileage, like
aew, one owner ............... $1491
’54 FORD Cnttomllue 4-door. 
V-8, Overdrive, radio, heater,
white tires ......................... $ 895
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
sedaa. Power-Glide, radio, heat
er ....................................... $ 895

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD)
4th at JohatoB AM 4-7424

KENMORE DELUXE washing machine 
2 year* old. Perfect condition. 990. was 
9219 when new. Call AM 4-1991 or see at 
2409*4 Bcurry,

0 E I
luio
¥»

pUMiHI
m

imiMBi

Used
But

Not
Abused

HAMILTON Automatic Washer.
Good condition ...................$ 69.95
WESTINGHOUSE Hothes Dryer. 
See this one for yourself. Like
new. 115 volts ................... $119.95
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Across 
top freezer. Nice .............  $129.95

RKFRIGERATORA AND RANOES 
rO R  RENT

C O O K
Appliance Co,

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISl L
SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT, MOTOR and trallar, ready for 
skllnx. See to appreciate at 70S Jonnaoo, 
AM V7»37 after 5 p.m.
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
SOUP’S ON—tha ru t  that U, .0  
spot with Blue Lu.tr*. LiMTM 
B it S p lin t Hardware.

clean the 
no ring*.

YOU HAVE lee* labor, no wnxlnt. M 
tell your neighbor about Glaxo Unoleum 
eoatlnt. Big Spring Hardware.

Custom made hardwood ping pong 
table — New.
One mimeograph machine — Naw. 
One desk and stenographer's rd l 
chair.
One living rooni couch — makes 
bed.
One treadle sewing machine — 
Sews good.
One camp tent — 12x14 — Good 
condition.

PHONE AM 4^786
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1*37 CHEVROLET S-DOOR V-l m-
t in t .  h ,a to r. 21.0M Rrlual mllM, *1.3*5. 
3300 W rst Hlirbway *0.
IHO PONTIAC ^DOOR *m1u i . Radio and 
healer. Good Uree. Only *195 00. 3300 Wtet 
Hiehway 00.
BY OWNER—Nice 1952 Plymouth. Mhke 
■rood eecond ear. 9300 00. Dial AM 4-043.
FOR SALE—1957 Belatr. 4-door Cheyrolet. 
Factory air, radio and heater, white elda- 
walla, power ateerlnc. power brskee. Poet- 
traction roar and. Turbe-ctlde tranamla- 
•lon. power pack engine. Can Stanton. 
SKyllne 6-3790

OUR SPECIAL
Used sofa bed .......................$24.95
Used couch that makes
bed ........................................$1495
1 odd plastic chair ............  $7.95
2-piece Living Room Suite.
Good condition ................... $39.95
2-piece living room suite .. $29.95
Used S-piece dinette ..........  $14.95
Repossessed 2-piece bedroom suite. 
Box springs and mattress. Priced 
right.

Good Used Couch. Green 
Tutone ..................................  $24.95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main Dial AM A«285

MATTRESSES
•  New Innersprings
•  New Box Springs

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2923
PIANOS U

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
Every Piano In Stock

Discount taken from nationally ad
vertised price list on

BALDWIN-ACROSONTC—
WURLITZER

11—Acrosonic, Reg. $795 
2—Acrosonics, Reg. $8.50

Wright Down Draft 
A IR  CONDITIONER

rw*4«p NwWWiw. Dtowt Mr esN*- 
•r* tkrMMi kottwa M oiMw *r^

5000 CFM with pump and float 
complete. ONLY . . .

$194.50
R & H HARDW ARE

504 Johnaoe AM 4-7731

$599 00 
$649.95

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4 8.101

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. O nur Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

1411 Runnels AM 4-5952
ALL MODEI,S 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert-Church-Home 

Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

LIEN HOLDER will .acriflee  fo r Irnme- 
d la t, .a le . .eyerel 1936 and 1957 automo
bile* for le u  than balance due In n- 
nanclal contract. See Schrader o r Boren 
at 204 E u t  3rd. •
1957 PLYMOUTH SAVOY M oor, new Pury 
m ^ n e . A-1 condition. 1 owner ear. Muet 
.eli for 5209 under Het. due to peyment 
default. Terma aratlable. See a t IN  W ut 
Itth  after 6 .

FOR SA LE . or trade: 1954 Cheyrolet 
Delray—*1195. Radio, heater; 1956 Ford 
Palrlane 4-door. Radio, heater Pordomat- 
Ic. S117S. See a t 903 Eaet 12th. Pbooe 
AM 4424S
SEE AND TRY the car EVERYONR la 
talking about. The Abnoat Too New to be 
True-198S CHEVROLET. You can own one 
of the moet beauttful c a r . on the American 
Road and REMEMBER-You Can Trade 
With TIDWELL Cheyrolet 1301 Eaet 4th.
SALE OR trade—1967 DeSoto Snoiicman 
coupe. Radio, beater, torquefllte Iran.- 
mlaalon. power eteerlnt. power brake*, 
other extra*. Call AM 3-2976 after 5:00.

AIR CONDITIONED 
1953 BUICK 

4-Door Sedan.Radio. 
Heater. Dynaflow.

A REAL BARGAIN

304 SetUTT Dial AM 4-8988
WE WANT TO BUY 

CLEAN LATE MODEL 
CARS

SPOT CASH .

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

2—'53 FORD pickups . . .  Ea. $495
'52 DESOTO hardtop ............  $396
'51 OLDS '88' 4-door ............  $325
'48 CHRYSLER club coupe.

Cash ..................................  $83
BILL -TUNE

(Texaco Serylca StaUoo)
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783

SPOR'nNO GOODS IJ
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Snyder Rlghway. 
Caii AM 4-79ST e r  AM ASliil.

SALU 8ERVICK

'57 CHEVROLET 4-door. Air $1695 
'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1895
'56 PRESIDENT 4-door.........$1495
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door .. $ 960 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air $1195
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$960
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
'52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $345
'51 CHAMPION club coupe . $ 265
'49 BUICK..............................  175
'49 DODGE Vi ton pickup ...$125 
'49 FORD 2-door .................  $ 185

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 8-8413
TRUCKS FOR 8AUE M2
n V R  TARO d u n a  ttwok-199S Model Ford 
VA Very reeieneAte. AM MT19_________
TRAILERS M3
VKRiT  NICR 19M "M”  |T llem . Xpfi*ol! 
2 bednom  iraUer bouee. n o n e  Owhoma. 
l .Yrte 4-3336. O O O’Dahlel____________

SCOOTERS *  BIKES Ml
SEK TRR New Simplex Molar Seeeler. 
950 dawn. ISS month. Cecil 1111x100 Mo- 
tnreyrio and Bteyoln Shop MS Weal 3rd.

M d k tSgeoW.W re<g> 6-l»

i'M GOLOJ*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— W H ILl YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$81 East Sri AM 444n

TOP VALUE USED CARS
HILLMAN Minx 4-door se4an. Radio, $ 1 5 9 5
heater and white wall Urea. Only .......  ^

PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina coupe. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. Power steering and $ | Q 0 5  
brakes. Low mUeage ................................  ^ l O T e J

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Hyd
ramatic and new $ 9 1 9 5
white wall tires ..........................................

OLDSMOBILE '98’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. 5 new premium tires. $ 1 7 0 $

PONTIAC Star Chief custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. power steering and brakes. Fac
tory Air Conditioned. $ 3 1 9 5
Only 10,000 miles .....................................

' 5 7

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC G
$04 iM l 3rd Dial AM 4-5S3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
fo r d  Country Sedan. RatHo. heater, V-8 wigine. Ford- 
omatic transmission, premium tires. Red $ 1 5 8 5  
and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seats « r ■ e# W*#

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Plaia 4-door sedan. Heater and standard 
shift. Two-tone $ 1 1 A K
blue finish ................................................
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, radio,
heater and overdrive. $ 1 7 A K
Light green color .......................................

/  C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
steering, Dynaflow and white wall tires. $ 1 A A 5
Two-tone white and green ................... q 3 l " T W * /

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe. V-8 engine, standard
V  J  shift, new white wall tires And heater. $ 1 0 8 $

/ q c  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-door aedan. Heater, $ 1 0 5 5  
white wall tires. Two-tone green and white 

/  e  r  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club coupe. V-8 engine, radio,
V  ^  heater, white wall tires, continental kit. $  1 1 5  5

Turquoise and white sportooe .................
FORD Country Sedan. 8 cylinder. Fordomatic, radio,

^  ^  heater and nearly new tiree. Low $  1 7  f t  K
mileage, local owner .............................

/ C  A FORD Custom club coupe. V-8 engine, radio, heater and 
overdrive. Two-tone C T O q
blue and ivory .............................................  O J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-4351

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring's Cleonost Us«d Cars!2—'5ft WAGONS. Ford and Chevrolet. Used
as demonstrators only!

/ C T  DeSOTO 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater C O X Q C  
and Factory Air Conditioned. Power J

3 C A  CHRYSLER New Yorker Deluxe. Power steering 
and brakes. Air Conditioned. $ 1 7 0 K
One owner, like new ...........................

r q  A OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic, white wall tires, tinted glass. C T O K
two-tone white and tan ...........................

r q ^  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Air Conditioned, push button drive. q i ^ Q q
Local car that's very nice .................

^ 5 5  FORD V-8 4-door sedan. White wall tires, C  q Q  q  
radio, heater. Cleanest ’53 in town ...

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
RaynoMl HambyODab BryaataPaM PrtoeaCrady Derscy 

•81 Weal 4tb dui aM 4-747$

AUTO ACCKS80R IE8 M4 AUTO SERVICK
FRIGETTE 

SALES k  SERVICE 
Refrigerated Auto 

AIR CONDITIONER 
$388.78 InataUed
••rT lM  AU Auta 
Atr CoDdlUootrt

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1M8 G r t t t  AM 8

MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.B. 8nd

DISREGARD PRICES
E'-'ERY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

' 5 8  MERCURY Voyager
station wagon.

Dial AM 4-3481

# 5 0  ENGLISH FORD sU-
tion wagon.

' 5 8  JEEP Diapatchar. AUateM cab.

# 5 0  MERCURY 4-door aa-
dan.

# q f t  FORD Falrlana club 
aedan.

# 5 ^  MERCURY 8 a d  an .
Air conditioned.

# 5 J  MERCURY Voyager
station wagon.

' 5 6  FORD V-8 Town Se
dan.

' 5 6  CHEVROLET Power-
Glide V-8 sedan.

^ 5 6  m e r c u r y  hardtop 
coupe.

^ 5  5  m e r c u r y  Monterey 
sport sedan

' 5 5  MERCURY Monterey
sport s^an .

' 5 5  FORD Customline 2-
door sedan.

Commander
# 5 5  STUDEBAKER V - t

#c>e*^DODGE Conmat 8b- 
dan. Ovardritm.

# E A  BUICK Super hardtop
9 " t  coupe.________

# E A  STUDEBAKER Star- 
9 H  Ught coupe.

#|f a  fo r d  V-8 CustomUae 
9 H  godan.________

# c  A  CHEVROLET aiz^aa- 
9 H  senger coupe.

# 5 3  PONTIAC 4-door ae-
daa.

# e < 2  PONTIAC C a t a l l -  
9 9  ns hardtop coup#.

# q ^  CHEVROLET 4-door 
9 *  sedan.

# q |  DESOTO 
9  I sedan.

Firedoma

CADILLAC 4-door se
dan.' 5 1

# q  1  PONTIAC sedanetta. 
9  1 It’i  tops.

# q A  LINCOLN Sport se- 
9 w  dan. Bargain.

# ^ Q  CHEVROLET coupe. 
^  Modified engine.

i r i i i D a i i  J o u r s  .\1 o lo r  ( o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-525-1

'56

BEST BUYS 
IN TOWN!

You Auto Buy Now!
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedans. Two to choose from. 
AIR CONDITIONED, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, tailored seat covers. Premium 
tires and many other extras.

# q ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. AIR CONDI- 
9  W  t IONED, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power iteering and 

brakes. Many other extras.
# q ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. AIR 

9 0  CONDITIONED, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes. Extra clean.

# q 9  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. AIR CONDI- 
9 9  HONED, radio, healer and Hydramatic, new tires. 

Extra clean.

SOME OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
'56 OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-Door Sedan 
'55 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan 
'54 FORD Customline 4-Door Sedan 
'52 PONTIAC 4-Door S^lan 
'54 OLDSMOBILE 2-Door Sedan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Ueed Car Lof —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

SPECIAL AT BURNETT TRAILERS INC.
Yea Can Move laU A New Mobile Home For $400,000 Down. 
You Can Movo Into A Used One For $200.00 Down.
Oer Bank Is latcrootcd Only Ib Tho Method Yoe Pay Yoer 
lastaOmeata. Not Tbo Down Paymeet.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1403 1 . 3RD DIAL AM  4 4 1 0 f

D R E A M Y  B A R G A I N S
—  FOR —

WIDE AW AKE BUYERS
The following care are a few of the bargains to bo 
found on our lot. If you are interested in valuof at 
well at price, do not overlook theta. . .
# q x  PONTIAC star Chief Catalina hardtop. Power steering, 

9  O  power brakes, Hydramatic transmission and fully equip
ped. 30,000 actual miles. $ 1 f t O K
Locally owned and driven ......................

# | r ^  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
9 0  er, Dyn^ow transmission, new white $ 1 ^ Q q

wall tires. Locally owned and driven __  9  ■ ^  9
/ q - T  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Here it is. THE FINEST 

9 /  a u to m o b il e  in  THE WORLD. FuU power equip
ment and Factory air conditioned. Immaculate is the 
word for this one. BUY $ ^ f t Q K
today and drive a w a y ............................  9 * v 9 1 r 9

# q ^  FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and 
9 0  white exterior with matching black and grey interior. 

Fordomatic, radio, heater and Factory air conditioned, 
plus loads of other extras. See this one t f l J C O q  
before that summer VACATION. Only . . .  ^  I 0 T 9  

^ q ^  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9 0  power steering, power brakes and all the other acces

sories that come on America’s finest cars. Two-tone 
green and white finish with matching C  IT T  O K  
white and mist green interior .................

$ | $ $ S S $ S S $ $ $ $ $ S $ $ $ $ $ S
'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-Door Sedan $ 695 
'52 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-Door Sedan . .  $ 495 
'54 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-Doer Sedan . .  $ 79S
'54 FORD Crestline 4-Deor. Overdrive............. $ |9 5
'55 CHEVROLET V -8 Del-Ray...........................  $1195
'54 FORD 2-Door. 6 Cylinders...........................  $ 695
'53 PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan .............................  $ 695
'53 DODGE 4-Door Sedan. V-8 .........................  $ 69$

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillee Dealer
5TH AT ORiOO AM 443IS

t ^

i \

I J
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SEE WHY EVERYONE 
SAYS ITS GREAT!
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HONTGOMERY CUFT 
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COUNTY
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Starting Tomorrow— Ritx Ttieotro  
D O U B LE F E A T U R E

Who will be his Bride  . . .  ton ight?

T E C H N IC O LO R .
PLUS IND HORRIFYING FEATURE

JNE MOST TERMFYMG MONSTER W
.. THE THIII6 THAT 

COUIUNtME
A UNIVERSAL̂NTUNATIONM. RCTURE

Work on developcneiit of the 
North Side P u t  is being held up 
pending construction of a water
ing system.

The pork is to be turned from 
a bare lot into a park with picnic 
areas and playground facilities to 
tie in with the swinuning pool, 
and the City Commissioo at its 
meeting last week asked that 
work begin on its development as 
soon as possible. The park is in 
the same block with the North 
Side fire station.

This development is being held 
up currently, however. H. W. 
M^itney, city numager, said to
day that the city is trying to de
vise a method of constructing a 
sprinkler system in the park 
which could utilize water from the 
swimming pool.

When the sprinkling system is 
installed, the park will be sodded 
with grass. then trees wilt 
be planted in the park. The park 
superintendent, Johnny Johansen, 
has a group of trees spotted which 
he plans to move to the park.

Money for the project is avail
able from bond funds voted in 
1955.

New Deputy Starts 
Work For Sheriff

Jack Hackley, former patrol
man for the city of Big Spring, 
officiaiiy assumed his new duties 
as deputy on the staff of Sheriff 
Miller Harris Tuesday.

Hackley replaces Jack Shaffo', 
chief deputy, who resigned from 
the sheriff’s office to become a 
salesman for a Big Spring builder.

Addition of the new deputy 
brings Harris’ staff back to full 
quota. Hackley is the third deputy 
to be replaced by Harris this year.

Last Night—Opea 7:M 
DOUBLE FEATURE

W H EN  THE LAW
TURNED LAWLESS!

JEFF OUNHa NSW KUQ 
aummiiifi

4 WfSgMTGOE
m s m r

wwREw-wtieNAnoNAi nrTHBc

M T M m
OUQHRia

JTHE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Con You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
^  Number 7 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 

for THE STATE NATION.AL B.ANK. ^  *
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “Mystery Farm.’

so it’s

Call AM 4-4331-The Herald
first person to correctly identify the “Myster>- Farm” will receive two theatre 

Uckets. compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .  so if you know whose farm this is and where it’s located, come by 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

Writers Change 
Meeting Times
The writers club has changed iU 

meeting dates to mesh more close
ly with the laws of mathematical 
probability.

There are times when there 
are more manuscripts than can 
easily be read and criticised in 
one evening. There are other meet
ings at which no one brings a 
single written line.

Thus, the writers voted to hold 
a regular meeting the first Tues
day of each month, in place of the 
every-other-’Tuesday format the 
club used previously. If there are 
sufficient manuscripts to carry 
over into another meeting, then 
the writers will meet again on 
the third ’Tuesday of the month. 
If all material is covered at the 
regular meeting, the second will 
not be held.

Patachou Does 
Her Gallic Bit
If you're planning a vacation to 

New York, you can get front and 
center seats to any Broadway 
show through contributions to the 
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund. . . 
one case where scalping not only 
is legal, but commendable. . . .

Patachou, France’s top femme 
vocalist, does her gallic bit on 
“International Soiree” . . . “Turk
ish Delight.” by Mike Circassian 
and his Cafe Bagdad Ensemble, if 
you like that sort of thing. . .

Mood jazz series from Decca is 
provocative . . it includes pairings 
of harmonica and guitar, cello, 
twin guitars, and organ. . .all with 
appropriate assembling . . .

The Cleveland Little Theatre 
has a grant of $130,000 from the 
Ford Foundation to carry produc
tions to smaller communities in 
their area. . our local thespians 
might do well to seek a similar 
grant of around $2,000 to fix up 
their building. . .unless some local 
citizen turns generous. . .

Bunk Johnson once said “Jazz 
is playing from the heart: you

don’t lie” . . .Muggsy Spanier has 
been around more than thirty 
year*, but his trumpet has yet to 
sound a lie. . .

Few, Indeed, are the song mer
chants that make the platter in
dustry’s Seventh Heaven, the gold 
platter award for selling of one 
million records. . .tops is Der Bin- 
gle, with so: , .other champs are 
Fats Domino with 15, Perry Como 
with 12, Elvis with 10. . .singers 
earning fewer than 10 gold rec- 
ors for more than, one are Pat 
Boone and Frankie Laine, 8; A1 
Jolson, 6; Gene Autry, 5; Vaughn 
Monroe and Eddie Fisher, 4; Nat 
(King) Cole, Art Mooney, Tony 
Bennett, Frank Sinatra and John
ny Ray, 3; and Ricky N e l s o n ,  
Dean Martin, Jimmie Rodgers, 
Jerry Lee Lewis. Billy Eckstine, 
Guy Mitchell, Red Foley, Dick 
Haymes, Eddy Howard and Mario 
Lanza, 1 each. . .most of the one
time winners were like sky rock
ets—up to dizzying heights of star
dom in a flash, then down just as 
quickly . . .

Crew Chiefs 
For 'Rainmaker'

8-B Big Spring (Texos) H erald, W ed ., June 18, 1958

Texas To Benefit 
Under Jobless Bill

AUSTIN (AP)-JoUesa Texans
could receive an estimated 826,- 
500,000 the next 11 months under 
the federal unemployment pay
ments extension law, labor lead
ers were told yesterday.

’Texas Employment Commission 
member Robert Newman said 
legal (luestions were under study 
to see if Texas could take part la 
the federal program.

However, labor attorney Sam 
Clinton Jr. told the Texas AFL- 
CIO Economic Conference Texas 
can take part in the program and 
extend benefits to unemployed 
workers in the insurance plan. He 
said no additional legislation 
would be needed.

“It is imperative that immedi
ate action be taken,” said New
man, who represents employes on 
the commission. He said the gov
ernor’s office also was studying 
the new law.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Director Fred Short has added 
Pete Rasmussen and Mickey Stew
art to the production crew list 
for “The Rainmaker.” Rasmus
sen and Miss Stewart will be co
heads for that department.

The crew is scouting for west
ern regalia such as lamps, cloth
ing and such other paraphernalia 
that will lend a western atmos
phere to the production. Time of 
the play is set near the turn of the 
century, when 40 miles per hour 
in an automobile was considered 
hot stuff, and items such as sad
dles, big coffee pots, buggy seats 
or feed sacks that fit the period 
are needed.

If you have any such items 
available, please call Short at the 
HCJC drama department. '

Short has added a couple of oth
er unusual features to his pro
duction. Bob Martinez, noted gui
tarist. will furnish background 
music, and a western band will 
give intermission performances.

A. L. Moore. 23. completed the 
Nax^y’s Seabees construction school 
at Port Hueneme. Calif., last 
mmith as the top man in the class.

Moore is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Lloyd Moore of NE 2nd. His 
wife. Marilyn, and two-year-old 
daughter, Debbie, will stay with 
his parents when he r e p ^ t  at 
Patrick AFB, Fla., July 3.

Eighteen men completed the 13- 
week electrical construction school 
with Moore being announced as 
the top student. The class graduat
ed May 23.

Upon reporting to Patrick AFB, 
Moore will be assigned to the Mo
bile Construction Battalion No. 7.

Moore is a 1955 graduate of Big 
Spring High School and worked for
Texas Electric prior to going into
service.

Mary Martin, first lady of the 
American musical stage, will ap
pear at Lubbock Auditorium Feb. 
2 in “ Music With Mary Martin.’’ 
She will also appear in Dallas, 
San Antonio. Houston and Austin.

The Weatherford girl who made 
good will bring a cast of thirty 
people and the highlight of the 
evening will be a “Montage of 
Songs” from productions in which 
Miss Martin has starred. Ticket 
prices have not been set.

Season tickets to Civic Lubbock, 
Inc. shows will go on sale in late 
August, and single admission tick
ets will be on sale after October 
Ut.

The TEC said 35,684 workers 
had used up their state jobless 
compensation but it was not 
known how many would be eligible 
under the new law.

Newman said an estimated 80,- 
000 more workers would exhaust 
their benefits by April 1, 1959.

“It is estimated that during the

Court Lifts Book 
Ban In Detroit

DETROIT (API—It now is pos
sible to buy John O'Hara's contro
versial novel “Ten North Freder
ick” in Detroit.

Bantam Books, Inc., publisher 
of the paper-bound edition, and 
Random House, Inc., publisher of 
the hard-bound copy, yesterday 
were granted a permanent injunc
tion by Circuit Court Judge Carl 
M. Weideman which restrains the 
City of Detroit from interferring 
with sale of the book.

The book was banned by Detroit 
police in January 1957 on grounds 
it was obscene and indecent.

Don't Let Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can cleaa all types of 
wall-to-wall carpets quickly and 
easily with the new Blue Lustre 
carpk and upholstery cleaner.

life of this extended program, 
Texas workers would be paid ap- 
proximatdy 828,500,000,” he said.

Gov. Daniel would have to ask 
the federal government for the 
money to carry out the extended 
benefits. The money-would have 
to be repaid by 1963 or the federal 
government would raise the state 
employer’s tax for the Insurance.

Eligible workers would be able 
to draw additional weekly pay
ments, equal to 50 per cent of the 
total benefits they are entitled un
der state law.

Texas now has 1.700,000 workers 
under insurance, Newman said. 
Another million workers are not 
covered.

The state pays a maximum 24 
weeks unemployment compensa
tion with the top pay at $28 a 
week.

CARPET
•6rSetaitlM Dyed

VUC06E .............  '^®41-
188% DuPeiU $Q H
NYLON .................

Either b s ta lM  On 
48-Oe. Pad

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
88 Me. Te Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE 
1781 Gregg M. AM 4«81

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4*2591

JUST “SHRINKINO“ ta lS  ISN'T THE ANSWIRI

NO SURGERY NEEDED TO 
HEAL SWOLLEN PILE TISSUES 

while yew shrink themi
To stop nagging discom fort of 
swollen plies In minute*, thou
sands use Stainless PozoG. Not 
only reduces tissue swelling but 
etops pain at once, promotes heal
ing of Inflamed tissues too — all 
without surgery'. Preparations that 
just act to  “shrink" plies can’t  
offer complete symptomatic relief. 
Por real comfort, fast, you need 
this mors complete medication.

In doctors’ teste, patients had 
Immediate rellqT. That’s because

Stainless Pozo combines the most 
effective Ingredients known for 
piles. Thus works 3 wsye a t ones:
(1) etops pain. Itching In minutes; 
(3) shrinks tissue ewelllng. con
gestion; (3) promotes healing of 
raw tissues. You get Immedlstr 
new comfort while Nsture’e own 
healing magic goes to work I 

Don’t  suffer needleesly. O et 
Stainless Pszo Suppositories or 
Ointment at druggists. Oet relief 
without furgery or money back I

MEXICO CITY

A  J*mu PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES
This very gentle foam cleaner 

is brushed into the carpet with 
long handle brush without sog- 
ging or matting, leaving the pile 
open and lofty. Original colors 
spring out like magic.

Man, you NEED that vacation — BUT — if the old vacation 
fund if flat, you know what to do, don't you? Why, sure! 
Get a vocation loon at S.I.C. — Pay for if the eaiy way, a 
'iitle each month. Juit drive around and S/C

Blue Lustre removes spots or 
traffic paths in a jiffy. Works 
beautifully on upholstery, too. 
One half gallon of Blue Lustre 
concentrate cleans three 9 x 12 
rugs.

Big Spring Hardwart
117 Mala Street

LOANS
SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT CO M PANY
410 E. 3rd AM 4-5241

9® The Herald office, make your 
of your place. Then come to The 

abJlriutely * beautiful mounted photograph of your farm

Build Solidly For The Future
Whatever your plans for the future may be, from a home of your own to a 
college education for your children, you may accomplish your purpose best 
by saving systematically here.

The difference between wishing and having is usually determination. If you have 
the WILL to build a satisfying future for your family and yourself, we have the 
WAY to do so. The first step in the right direction is to come in and find out all 
about our purposeful savings plans.

Last WD#k t Mystery Farm” remains a raal mystery 
k i D n t i f i D d  H yet.

no one has correctly

The State National Bank

Capt. John E. Shillingburg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Shillingburg 
of Lamesa. recently completed a 
37-week advanced officer’s course 
at the Army Armor School at Ft. 
Knox. Ky.

While in the school Capt. 
Shillingburg received instruction in 
the responsibilities of command 
and staff armor officers and was 
familiarized wih armor weapons, 
techniques of communications, and 
teaching methods.

The 29-year-old captain is a 1951 
graduate of the Military Academy 
and is a graduate of Lamesa High 
School.

Olie Axtens, airman apprentice, 
is now attending the seven-week 
Aviation Machinist Mate School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center at Memphis. Tenn. The 
school is for jet mechanics.

Axtens is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Axtens, 106 Wright. 
He began the course May 25. and 
during the seven weeks, he will re
ceive instructions in the basic fun
damentals in repair and mainte
nance of jet projelled p o w e r  
plants used by naval aircraft.

The Navy Department has an
nounced the May 16 promotion of 
Billy F. Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Wood of 1701 Jen
nings, Big Spring, to quartermas
ter second class while serving on 
the staff of the commander of 
Submarine Flotilla One.

A. L. MOORB

8-DRAWER 
TRIPLE DRESSER 

& BOOKCASE BED
FOR OHtyi6r

$5 DOWN
Made by BASSETT, 
world's largest 
manufacturer of 
bedroom furniture

A big. meusiv* grouping 
that looka lik* twic* ite low 
prical Smart sarpontin*- 
cu rvad  d raw ar fronts, 

—g U am in g  s ilT sr-iin lth  
hordwars. Bn* Pittsburgh 
plots glass tilting mirror, 
DuPont "Dulux" finish on 
p asts l m ahogany. doTs* 
tailsd drawsrs. p

MATCHING CHEST $60

Nsto tillisi

’■'Kit'

202-204 S C U R R Y  
D IA L  A M  4-5271

W H IT E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

roDj
BIG SPBIh 

elMdy and o  
day. High M  
tomorrow 90.

VOL 31
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